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^wo Youths Held 
In Armed Holdup 
Of Local Grocery

Two teen-age Twin Falls youths were form ally charged 
Thursday m orn ing with the "masked arm ed robbery”  o f  the 
Lincoln grocery , 552 Fifth avenue north, about 8:05 p.m. 
Wednesday. W ith  the booking o f Jim Sm ith, 18, and C. 
Johnson, 19, P olice Chief Howard W. Gillette said he beUeved 
recent armed robberies in Burley, Buhl and another “ masked 
job”  in Twin Falls were solved.

Gillette said one o f the youths co n fe ss^  to  holding up Mrs. 
Wesloy C. Boren and her daughter, Maurine, in the grocery 
Wednesday n igh t and escaping with about $106.

The youths were snared within three hours after tlje 
robbery in the county-wide search by Twin Falls city, county 
and state police. A t 1 a. m.
Thursday Gillette said he 
“ would book them .”

The youth# were am sted ihorUy 
beforo 11 p. m. Wednesday In the 
100 block of BhOBhone #treet when 
ofllcers slopped b cat In which they 
were rtdlns.

DUfttUet Found 
01Uett« eold one o f  Uie two had 

■tlTBcked” »ad siren the police In- 
TlornittUon as to where their db- 

KuUm could be found. OUIctte said 
these were found at the home of 
MertlU L. Cardwell. 340 Monroe 
street.

PoUce said Cardwell, who la 
Smith’s brother-in-law. Inforroed 
them the boys bad left thetr clothes 
there, and that they knew nothin* 
of the youths' actlvlUes.

aiUette said both youths Uved In 
Toomlnj houses ‘ ’la and about Twin 
PalU" and that they did not have 
definite addresses. Be said boUi 
were “reform school graduates."

Mask Foond 
Included In the clothes from the 

Cardwell residence were two dark 
hats, dark overcoats and the re* 
molnder of tiie clothes described 
by recent victims. "Includln* - 
mask.” according to police.

The policemen who made the 
actual capture were Officers Richard 
Praner and A. A. Spence. boUi of 

(CwUmW m  Pac* S. C*l»a 1>

Water Group 
Recesses; No

Sti'ikers Fight 
French Police 
On New Laws

PARIS, Dec. 4 O M -m a e b  eol*. 
nlal troops battled rioting strikers 
at Nice today In »  bloody sequal to 
assembly approval of the govern* 
meat's emergency ptngnm  auUiorli* 
Ing'prison terms and fines for sabo* 
teurs and agltatora.
• At least a« persons were wounded. 
IS of them gravely. In the most vt»< 
lent fighting o f  the communist-led 
strike crisis now more than three 
weeks old.

M.OOQ K«Mrvw CaUcd 
^ The government ordered tO.OOO 
j^und. air and sea reserves of the 
class of IMS to acUve duty, boosting 
to 300,000 the projected tnaeaie in 
French armed forces alnee the com* 
munlst strikes and dlaordera began.

The flghUng at Nice, resort town 
on the Rlvleru, broke out at 6 a. m. 
when a,000 strikers forced a poUee 
and mobile guard cordon around the 
central post office to taka refuge tn 
the building.

Colonial troops carrying sub-ma* 
chine guns, and "wrt cu|>>
ported by truSks mounting machine 
guns, finally restored order. Ttle- 
phone service which had been cut 
off since early morning was restored 
at mld-aftemooD. when Nice was 
repotted calm.

Governor, Grange Leaders Meet at Conclave Grangers to Seek Repeal of Law on “Gaming” Devices
Idaho Grangers will fight fo r  repeal o f state legislation legalizing slot machines and 

punchboardfi. After adopting a strongly-phrased resolution authorizing the state master 
and legislative commi^eo to work for  outlawing these devices, more than 600 Grangers 
Thursday were forging through less controversial measures during final sessions o f their 
state convention in Twin Falls.

The state body adopted the resolution after a 40 minute discussion. Slot machines and 
punchboards found no champions among the’Grangers, but the debate raised the point that 
legalized devices are a source

Ci«T. C. A. KOtM, »  *ast wiwrter by traw at the art « f  bandshaking. here gives the gtlp te Past 
Master E. T. Tikylwr « (  tb« Malk* cUte Orange. l.eoklng on while the gevemer centratnlates Taylor npoa 
r«««lvtac the past wtaster’S pta at ccrtBMiOes tallewing the chief estcntlve's talk before tbe conveaUoa

Russ Wage Everything but 
Shooting War, Solon Says

1 opper Bnafca tlver waiter 
pnAlema h u  been receaied with no 
conohal0Ds reached, a bureau 
spokesman tald today.

“We still are in the process of 
informal negotiation and there has 
been no agreement on any concrete 
propeeals," ha u U M .

•'AH aClM'Be BtudT
Re s a U l e f o r e  any conchi* 

Blons atv jreubed in  the contro* 
versy, stemmlBS; from plans for 
disposal of reserve water from the 
American fans reservoir, all parties 
Involved must be given an opportun
ity to discuss their views wlUi the 
bureau.

Sessions with tho “committee of 
nine,”  an unofficial advisory group.** 
recessed last night. I t  was learned 
that In addlUon to  meeUnga with 
reclamation bureau officials, the 
committee had several discussions 
wlUi only committee members pre
sent.

No Dale S«i
No definite date has been set for 

.nother meeting, “ but other ses- 
Jons are expected." the bureau 

inld.
John HalJ, Rigby, one of the 

“ committee o f  nine,”  remained In 
Boise today but could not be reached 
for comment.

Some persona familiar with the 
negoUaUons saw some significance 
in Hall's sUy In BoIm  and the 
scheduled arrival tonight of Sen. 
Henry C. Dworahak. R.. Ida.

The senator has been In close 
touch with the Snake river prob
lems.

^ n c
%

Farmhand Sought 
For Knife Attack 
On Richfield Man

lUCKTIELD. Dec. 4 — Deputy 
Sheriff RuBseU Rogers and a posse 
of three men are searching in the 
vicinity of Richfield for Charles 
Akins, 34-year-old farmhand, who 
is charged with assault with a deadly 
weapon.

The posse already has scorched 
the fonn homes o f  Akins' brothers, 
Paul and Burrell Akim, and the 

Jiprmer Brlnkerhoff ranch.
Akins Is charged with attacking 

and stabbing Jack Flavel In a local 
cigar store Tuesday evening fol
lowing a quarrel between the two 
men. FUvel was taken to the Wen> 
dell hospital where the wound In 
his back was treated.

On Wednesday, following his re* 
lease from the Wendell hosplul. 
he was brought to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital for addlUon- 
al treatment. He was released Thun- 
day afternoon.

Iran Cabinet Quits
TEIIeBAN, Iran, Dec. 4 (UFO — 

The Iranian cabinet resigned to
night In a dispute with Premier

------Ohavam-Ea-aultaoeh over domeatlc-
PoUeles. .t

govenunent Immediately ban
ned aQ meetings o f  more than three 
persons, and Increased guards at 

«»W ence and govemment , ,

A r t S f f i - 'i i r -----------------------------
Office w ooers had threateiMd to 
(trlka tom om v . unlea negotiatlont 
wlUi tb« govenm ent for a ratw pro
duced rexulU before then.

R«MrvUU bom  between Juir I uul 
Dee. a i. loas. were ordered to nport 
Saturday. Mtoers. n llnatf men. 
faUiars with three or more chOdien 
andf-widowera with c o t  a t  note 

were exempted.

License Fee for 
Slot Machine Is 

Hiked at Rupert
RUPERT. Dec. 4 — Slot machine 

llceiues in Rupert will cost opera* 
tors from 1100 to ll.OOO more for 
each machine next year, aceotdlng 
to an ordinance passed by the Ru
pert city councU Monday night.

License feea were raised from the 
regular »S00 for  each machine re
gardless of coin site to WOO for 
flve>cent machines, t'lOO for 10-cent 

$800 foT quarter 
•1.000 for haU-doUar machines and 
tlMO for dollar machines.

Itie new ordinance was passed u  
n emergency action with the re

quired three readings at separate 
meetUigs waived tiy suspension of 
Uie rules.

‘Bureaucrat’ Hits 
Office, Quits Post

SALT LAKE CTTY, Dec. 4 OUtV-. 
The Salt Lake City district manager 
for the U. 8 . commerce department 
resigned today because of "mis- 

agement o f  the deporUnent.- 
R. Musselman. tn his sUtement 

of resignation, said that most of 
his time was ‘'spent calculating a 
meaningless list o f  figures meant 
to Impress congress wlUi the need 
for more appropriaUons.”

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 <;p>— Asserting that Russia “ la waging everything but a shooting 
w ar against os ," Representative Cox, D , G a , told the house today it m ust approve foreign 
aid **as an Investment in national security.’ *

T h e Georgian gained the floor soon after the house began debate on the |G90,000,000 
em ergency aid measure fo r  Austria, France, Italy and China— a measure the administra
tion contends is needed to  chcck the spread o f  communism.

On the opposition aide. Rep.
Leo Allen, 111., raised a 
question whether an Europe 
strengthened with American 
help might not go  communist 
in any event w ith the result 
that "all we give in the way 
o f  aid may eventually be used 
againsb-xis-in one w ay or an* 
other.”

WhUa Uie house debate went on, 
the senate apptoprlaUons eommlttee

Violent Street 
Battles Flai'c 

I n  J I o Iy  L ia n d

PalecUne.
•Tlghtlnc Is racing la the streets.' 

n ld  AuocUted Press OociesponJenl 
Carter U  Davldaaa in a telephoni 
report to Jerrnalem from the aeene 
**me zoads •
ot roadblocks, stones and damaged 
ear*. All tramc Is stopped."

WbUe both Arab and Jewish lead
e n  pleaded tor a halt to the wave ot 
violence in tbe mkldle east, other 
outburst* were reported, tn  Bagh
dad. Iraq, a mob of decQOOStrators 
set llro  to the tl. a  InformaUon 
otnce. ESypi banned pubUe demon* 
strmtlODS alter violence by a mob of 
1&.000 tn Cairo. A bomb was ex* 
ploded la the Jewish quarter oX 
Beirut, LebaaoB.

An Asaoctated Press eompUaUoa 
for  the three dan  of r i o t i n g  
throughout Palestine showed 94 
dead—IS Axate and M Jew*—wltn 
tbe Araba'strike
in  lU  third and last day. Hundreds 
tMVw been injured.

OutsMe batUe*tom Ramie. Brit
ish troops were turning back traffic 
trom JeruuOem. Inside the city. 
DaTidaoa reported the new rioting 
was touched off when two Jewish 
bus conrays. led by armored police 
cars, were attacked by Arab mobs.

Uiwmclal reports from the city 
said a bomb tossed fran  a Jewish 
taxi wounded 30 Arabs. Ttte AP 
ear was struck by one of a voUey 
o f  1» bullets, and the Arab driver 
was wounded In the leg.

British security forces were alerted 
for 34-hour duty. Tbe Tel Aviv* 
Ja ffa market area now Is occupied 
by troop*.

U IV DS MAKSRALL PUVN 
WASBIKQTOM. Dec. 4 o m -S e n . 

Elbert D. Thomas. D . Utah, last 
night hailed the «o-caUed Marshall 
plan aa a  step towards realUaUon of 
“President Rooserelfs f r e e d o -  
from  want.*-

Big ‘Fling,’ Champagne Spree 
Of Boy, 16, E^ds in S. L. Jail

SALT LAKE C IT y, Dec. 4 iUJO- 
A Colorado boy of 10 with a cham* 
psgne taste was sltthig quleUy tn 
Bolt' Lake City JaU today after 
spending about » 1.000 tn less than 
a month—all o f  It stolen or gotten 
through false pretenses.

The IS-year-old was arre^teJ by 
traffic j  • •
gating a parked car. After his arreat 
he told detectives a fantutlc tale 
of bad checks, rented automobUes. 
a marriage and the embenlement 
of ti.SOO from one of tbe brother* 
of hla new wife.

The youth admitted he was a 
parolee from the Inglewood, Colo.. 
reformachooL He said that he weut

there stole »&& and Hve checks Irom 
the company ho worked for.

Be admitted cashing two o l the 
checks, getting • new social .tecurlty 
card under an assumed name, rent* 
insaeiraDa(ainc'

There he oooducted a whirlwind 
courtship with a girl he had Known 
previously, and took her and two 
brothers to  Reno tor a wedding.

A lter the wedding one of the wife's 
hrothera asked him to buy a 1H7 
ear for  him. ao they trouped back to 
lioa Angeles, where the youth was 
Jtven tlSOH for the c»r deal.

W ith that in his pocket, and minus 
both wUe and brothen-ln-law. he 
akipped tor Salt lake City, stopping 
onty at Las Vegas for a fling at the 
Joints and at Cedar City. Utah, to 
buyck>UMs.

On arrlvtnc here, he began a tour 
o t  Salt Lake City night spots with 
a  group ot friends, an.d threw "ser-

(tvtnc when he was arreiied while 
In ttoe parked car. He had « 3 »  wbea 
arratcd.

He la being held for federal a^ - 
tbonttos who were Inm tlgatins 
13 | « act vtoUttoos.

ezpiorlng that same question 
asked by Allen.

Weald Cat Off Aid 
n e  senate group had Underseey. 

ot SUte Robert A. LoveU before It. 
He assured the members that exner* 
getKy help for Ftance, Italy and 
Austria can be cut o ff if communists 
seiae oontiol of those governments.
.Lovett said that Is b ^ c  In the 

tS07.000.000 aid leglslaUon passed 
by the senate, and that addlUonal 
-safeguards'* will be written Into 
contracU to be made with those

Cox told the house the aid cannot 
be Justified aolcly on humonlUrlan 
krounds. but is essential as a se- 
curttr measure. It may not stop 
communlaa'X spread, he added, but 
"It la a gamble that we are 
pelled to tak&*

tashM Past Handling 
Laahlng out at past handling ot 

united SUtes-ttacked foreign aid 
pngiams, Cox said the country now 
tmds that It must rescue itself 
"from the prison which we ourselves 
built.”

in e  United States. Cox continued, 
took Russia from the status of a 
second'tate power and built her 
"Into a monster tiiat now has the 
entire world trembling In lU boots, 
ourseh-es Included.”  '

Past Aid Oailcd Reds 
RepresenUUve Judd. B.. Minn, 

told the house that Italy and 
Prance, as well as Oreece, now would 
be imder the control of communists 
If It had not been for past help from 
the United States.

There was Uttle doubt that the 
blU would be passed after several 
days of debate, although numerous 
attempts wUl be made to restrict Its 
an>UcaUon and to r e d u c e  Uie 
amount to be spent.

Senator Bridge*. R-. N. K.. de* 
mattded that the sUte department 
“produce the individuals" reaponsl* 
ble for what he said was the ship
ment of « i6M 0.000 In lend.lease 
suppUes to RussU this year.

Wlje Okayed Kosa Help? 
Bridges told I^velt the senate 

committee wantsapp
know **who figured the deal, who 
authorised these shipments to Rus
sia and specifically w h a t  was 
ahlpped" before It votes any funds 
for emergency aid to Europe.

T%w senate has passed a 
)0 ald*Burope bUl and the house Is 

now debating a gS90.000.000 mea
sure. Including help for China.

But . if the general Idea of aid for 
Europe wins congressional approval, 
the senate and hoiise appropriations 
committee* stlU wlU have to pass 
on bUls providing the funds, 

nnal VoU Nearing 
Present plans call for a final rote 

next Tuesday oe Wednesday. Speak
er Martin: Mass.. has expressed 
the hope It can reach President Tni* 
m m  ter the tnd nf next wftk,

But between the Ume U)e bUi 
pasaea the. house and the Ujne It 
goes to  Mr. Truman it must hurdle 
a  senate.«Muae oonfercnce commit
tee, ter the bouse is eoosldering a 
different blU than'the oi 
at* pasMd last Monday.

Marshall Hits 
Russ Attempts 
At Disruption

councU o f  torelgn ministers, said 
toiUght the Soviet union is attempt* 
ing to "disrupt the great cooper 
movement that Is being launched for 
the economic raooveiy ot Europe."

In an acrimonious sc.islon, Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
blocked any immediate agreement 
on an Austrian independence treaty. 
He accused the United States, Brit
ain ond Prance of trying to enslave 
Austria with economic aid measures.

Marahall Beply Hot
replied wlUi his sharpest 

SUtement o f  this conference;
"W e ore all aware of the real pur* 

pose ot attacks of this nature.
"Indeed It has been announced. It 

Is to disrupt the great cooperaUve 
movement ttu t  Is being launched for 
the economic recovery o f Europe."

It was the first time the Marshall 
plan for European recovery was 
brought so directly Into the discus* 
slons here on the Qerman and Aus
trian treaties.

Marshall added. '-ReRardlng the 
statement o f  the Soviet union's 
beneficent purposes and actions in 
Austria and the American program 
of 'enslavement,* 1 will only repeat 
my remarks o f  the other doy-that I 
do not think Mr. Molotov could pos
sibly convince mo he really believes 
his allegations and ImpllcaUons.

"The dlstorUon of United States 
motives Just mode we have all heard 
before. I stated recently that there 
Is ao foundaUon whatsoever for such 
charges."

No Agreement
Tyxlay's three-hour session was dc< 

voted enUrely to discussion of the 
Austrian' treaty. No agreement was 
reached during the meellng.

Official British obser%-ers sold 
British Foreign Secy. Ernest Bcvln 
retorted that he planned (o Ignore 
Molotov's charge—that It was Irrcl* 
event to what the foreign ministers 
have on their agenda to discuss. 
Bevin declared he and his colleagues 
"really want to know” what Russia 
wants In the way of payment In the 
form o f  Oerman asseU in AustrJi

Two Burley Men 
Facing Trial on 
Bursary Charge

BURLEY. Dec. 4 — Because ot 
failure to post bonds of 11.500 each, 
two Burley men are In the Cassia 
county Jail under chorges of first 
degree burglary.

The men, Albert Russell Chase, 
30. and James William Briggs. 10. 
were arrested Motulsy and forttuUIy 
cljarged with breaking and enter
ing Price's Orlve-lnn and with tak
ing $315 in and checks.

Arraigned Tuesday before Probate 
Judge Henry W . Tucker, the men 
pleaded innocent. The money which 
the men are charged wlUi having 
taken was missing from Uie place 
where It had been hidden In the 
basement o f  the Inn by the pro- 
prtctnc.

^ e  burglary was the 14lh In the 
Burley area since last October. 
PoUce also are InvestlgaUng tbs 
previous acUviUes of the two men 
In an attempt to ascertain If there 
Is any connecUon between them 
and the other butglarlea.

o f  revenue that would not be 
available i f  they wero driven 
underground for clandestine 
operation.

Reflecting the Orange's firm ad
vocacy of temperance and Its op
position "to gambling and all types 
o f  gambling devices.” Uie resolution 
points out that Uie organization 
was "very much disturbed and db* 
appointed when the last session of 
our legislature legalized punch 
boards and coln-operoted devices, 
commonly knou-n u  slot machines."

The resolution concludes by au* 
thorlxlng the stste master ond legla- 
laUve committee “ to work for repeal 
of chapter 151 and chapter 339 of 
the 1947 session laws."

Urge Hunt Cbange 
Adopted in amended form was a 

rcsoluUoa favoring opening of all 
big game hunts at the same time 
after Oct. 1.

Prefacing this cn-stalUzatlon ot 
sentiment are the statements that. 
"The state game commission saw 
fit to open the elk season by spe
cial hunt at a time when farmers 
and laborers could not take advant
age of the opportunity . . .  the sea
son was too early and warm and 
much meat was lost by spoilage . . .  
many hunters shot at anything and 
many deer were killed . . .  ond im
der present policies the big gome ot 
Idaho wlU-soon be extlnot."
• Turning from " g a m in g  and 
gam e"'pm lem s to other matters, 
the Orange adop'ted resoluUons on 
weed control and soli conservation.

Weed Threat Cited •
The weed control resoluUon cited 

the growing threat of noxious plants 
and increasing p^tssure upon sgri* 
culture to produce. Jt called tor con* 
tlnuance o f  the AAA fncenUve pay
ments, Intensive research financed 
by state and federal fund* for <julck- 
er and cheaper control methods and 
for county control of weeds, except 
for lederal control of forest, gracing 
and untaxable land and sUte con
trol o f  weeds on sUte lands.

Endorsement o f  the present sys
tem o f  soil conservotlon dlstrlcU re
ceiving technieol assistance from the 
SCS and educaUonal assistance 
from the extension service 
voiced in the other resoluUon.

Tw o resolutions on Internal at* 
fairs ot the Orange Involving secre
tary and treasurer reports and elec
tion of officers procedure were also 
adopted,

Ceuntlng Voles 
BoUoUng I results* were being tal

lied Thursday afternoon on voting 
upon two nominees for the post of 
executive committeemen. Candidates 
are the Incumbent, WUfrld Waters, 
and the new aspirant, Harry Larson, 
both o f  Nei Perce. AU other posi
tions are filled by hold-over officials.

Past Master T. T. Taylor of the 
Orange In his message Thursday 
morning lashed at centralization of 
the educaUon system in Idaho as 
"part of a program to take the vot- 
era rights away."

Flsys Polley 
He declared la part. T h e  Idea 

that the voter Is a “nincompoop* and 
that a few Inside drains' know best 
is rapidly becoming a fixed policy 
in this noUon. The Ideals o f  HlUer, 
Mussolini and Stalin are fomenting 
stUl"

On the same theme, he continued. 
'T h is  sUte session should adopt the 
resoluUon on the state school super
intendent and Uien get out and kick 
the stuffing out of the educators 
who assume they ore bigger ond 
better than the citizens.

Lashes Gaming, Drink 
"During the last legislature, we 

adopted the Idea that legallxlng 
gambling and legalising the In 
creased consumpUon of liquor to 
get funds to educate our children 

<C«iiUBii*4 «  P«f* It, Cd.BB i>

Russ ‘Panic Buying’ 
Confirmed by Lovett

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (fl») —  Undersecretary o f State 
L ovett said today something “ in the nature o f panic buying”  
is taking place in Soviet Russia.

I/)vett made tho statement to the 'senate appropriations 
committee when questioned about a "V oice o f  Ameri<»”  
broadcast last night that rumors o f  impending price in
creases and a devaluation of the Russian ruble had touched 
o f f  the buying wave.

Senator Knowland, R., Calif., raised the question while 
L ovett was testifying in behalf o f  cm ergcncy funds for 

European aid. In  addition to  ' 
the government’s  broadcasi! 
in 23 languages, reports to 
authorities in Washington 
also referred  to bank runs.

Lovett sold the state department 
has asked Ambassador Walter BedeU 
Smith tn Moscow for  detalli of th* 
situation.

Lovett did not say. how the d6* 
partment received the InfomkaUon 
on which the hroadeast w*s based. 
He told Knowland the "only Infor* 
matlon we have at the present" al* 
ready is public..........

Cassia County 
School Union 
Plan Readied

BxmLBY. Dec. 4-P lans tor Uie 
NrganlzaUon of Cassia county 

school districts were compleUd at 
a  final meeUng of the execuUve 
committee for the reorganization of 
districts Wednesday night.

As soon as the committee's rec* 
ommendatlons sre readied they wm 
be submitted to tbe sUte reorgan* 
Izatlon eommlttee at Boise for ap* 
provsL If approved, the state eom* 
mlttee will noUfjr the county, com
missioners and a date for an electioo 
wlU be set.

Alton Uartladal*. Cassia county 
‘ ‘  o f  "schools snd se«^

reiary ot the execuUve eommlttee, 
said that among .the reeommends* 
tlons is a plan to make oae class A 
school'district to include f in  high 
school attendance Th* units
are Burley, Oakley. Declo, Albkm 
and Malta.

n ie  reconuaendatlons also enJ-, 
Sion three eiementarr units for 
Burley and one each for Oakley, 
Declo, Albion. Beglsr. Malta. Elbe. 
Almo, Springdale (four grades) and 
Moulton. Martlndale said.

Twenty>slx bus routes have been 
designated In Uie recommendaUons 
and the IS original trustee districts 
wUl be united into five dlstrlels, 
he said.

Members of the execuUve 
mlttee. In addition to Martlndale, 
are John E. Bowen, Burley, chair* 
man: Charles P. Clark. Oakley, vice 
cholrmon: Kenneth Wart. Oakley; 
Winfield Burst, Dccio: O. E. Simon*

I, Albion, and s. H. Barlow. Malta.

Grand Champion 
Steer Auctioned 
For $8 a Pound

CHICAGO. Dec. 4 (/P>—The grand 
cl)[unplon sleer o f  the 48th Inter* 
national Livestock exposition. Big 
Boy. an 1.100 pound roan shorthorn, 
sold at aucUon today for S8 a pound. 
The bid was $3JH> a pound less than 
thot bid for the' 194S grand cham
pion last year.

Tlie successful bidder todoy 
Wilson ond company, buying for 
the Davidson Meat company, Chi* 
cago. Bert Overman, chief catUe 
buyer for Wilson; sold the sleer 
would V ; slaughtered and distri
buted to hotels on lU customer Ust.

Tlie steer, bought by Claude Mill* 
wee.' IB-year-oId Port Cobb. Okla.. 
farm boy for <75 and fattened to the 
king ot this year’s beef animals, 
may bring him 13.800 If the steer 
has not lost any weight during the 
show.

Work Growing to Halt for 4 
Land Projects, Solons Told

WASHINOTON, Dec. 4 (UJO — 
Work on four major western re- 

itlon projects will stop by May 
1. 1049. unleM congress spproprtates 
more money for them.

That was virtually the only state* 
ment Reclomstion Commissioner 
Michael Straus made to nearly W 
congressmen and senators about 
his bureau’s spending policies that 
went unchallenged at a three*hour 
meeting yesterday.

Straus estimated Uut because the 
bureau would nm out of money 
work would stop about Dec. IS on 
the Central valley project, about 
Feb. 1 0949) on the Columbia basin 
project, sbout March 1 (1949) 
Colorado Bli ~
M ay 1 on . .

W hat most ot the congressmen 
and senators wanted to know was 
why the’ bureau was or would be

tha contractors bad workM

and earned more money that was 
expected. Sen. Kenneth Wherry, R , 
Nebr.. chairman of the senste In
terior appropriations sut>commlt* 
tee, recalled chargu that the bureau 
deliberately speeded up spending “to 
put the squeeze on congress."

Sen. Joseph C. CMahoney. D., 
Wyo., who once admonished Wherry 
“not to be so senslUve, senator." 
held fast to his theory that the 
QOP-controUed congress did not 
give the bureau enough money. Repi: 
Ben. Jensen, R.. la., chainnan' ot 
the house eubcommlttee on inter* 
lor appropriaUons, protested that his 
group worked only with requests 
trom the budget bureau, not from 
the reclamation bureau.

_  Jensen. Wheny and Sen. Styla
M idges. chalnhan"61-----------------------
a t e  appropriations _________ _
agreed they had not fouwL th* 
answer to the ^why** ot the bur> 
eau** spending. W heny said he 
would call another meeting soon to 
continue the invtsUg**'—

Knowiand said the reports ar* 
particularly interesting since the 

in  halt a doten coun
tries he visited during the summer, 
consistently contend the Halted 
Statos "I* on the verge ot •eonomta

Knowiand th* eomnittnlsta 
•mploy thU .arguniant'^ tzylnc«ta 
enUce other oountilee iato tbe Soneft 
sphere o f  influenea. <' ' '  's ' 

n>e rush, to irsda p a ^ -n u o Q i 
tor durable goods a t  stores la Mo*- . 
cow and other clUes. Uie broadcast .. 
said, is reported to have swelled to 
such proporUons that some estah* 
UshmenU in the Soviet cspl(al.har* 
been forced to close.

Reports to auUxultlei here. su]>> 
I^ementlng the one on which tha 
broadcast was based, alto hinted at 
further trouble for tbe UghUy man
aged Soviet econony.

Heavy rims to wlthdnw savtnca 
trom banks, these reports related, 
have resulted in an order to Umit 
individual withdrawals to 300 ruble* 
daUy.

These spectacular reports—cominv 
out o f  Russia itself—gave nieh-a 
sudden new twist to  the kremlln'a 
relations with the rest of the world 
that diplomats were uuUoaed in 
welshing the likely effects.

Moscow's unceasing propaganda 
against American plans to aid west* 
cm  Europe has hammered the them* 
that (A) the capitalist United State* 
is headed for an Inevitable depres
sion while (B) the Soviet ccoQomy  ̂
Is secure.

people themselves.
DetaUed accounts reaching Wash> 

Ington said the residents of Moscow 
seemed to consider as true rumon 
that tho kremlin would decree a new 
currency tomorrow and that later 
new and higher prices would be or
dered into effect.

‘Overflow o f Gas’ 
Gets DC-6 Blame

WASHINOTON, Dec. 4 (ff) —  
T. P. Wright, civil aeronauUn ad- 
mlnlstrator. said today on Investlga* 
Uon showed overflow gasoline run* 
nlng Into the cabin hesUng system 
caused tires aboard DC-0 type air« 
planes which recently were ground
ed volunUrily.

Wright said an industiy*govem> 
ment committee has 'determined 
to its satiBfacUon** that was ' 
the catise o f  a series ot blase* 
aboard this type o f  plane, one of 
which crashed la Utah after flr* 
broke out.

He said the ecmmlttae. npr*« 
senting airlines and mannfscttuer* 
along with the CAA sod the dvtt 

' 'cs board. about c o n - .
pleted lu  s tu ^  of tha s t ^  i^ e h  
must be taken before th* btC-. 
Douglas transports ar* tetnmed to 
service.

U.S. Sets Export 
Embargo for Cou

used for home heattag/na 
action «a *  taken la  aa' etfort to -., 
assur* householdsra suttleleBt taalr'

pat an Immedlite b a a  c

typea m  O e te b ir .________

tit* 01 h u d  coal.
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2 Teen-Agers 
Face Charges 
For Robbery

trn a  Om ) 
wham rifum l in the recmt op tu rt 
of Twin FftJU' "lAtAat^ni teatflt," 
Mmh&lt BooUi.

A i Ui* police c»r ed(e<l the smlUi 
o r  orer to the curbln*. neither etf 
the youths who were rtdln* In the 
front Mat vlUi Smith's father, of
fered uiir obJecUon to golnc wltb 
offtcers to (he «UUo(u 

police iDunedlkUlr cleared the 
elder Smllh of any ImpJlcaUon.

When brought into (he .sutlon 
hotuo the youih* eacli had let* than 
$35 when police made their routine 
search, allhouxh Smith hsd a pock
etful of 33 caliber bullets.

Wtiltv  C. Doren. manager ot the 
jrocer>'. had left the store for bome 

' about S p. m. He had a cold. To 
help with the erenlng rush. Mau- 
rlne, a 17-year-old Twin 7sUs hl«h 
Khool senior, was In the store. She 
was abou( to count the receipts at 
closing time when the men entered.

The bandiU ordered them to face 
the wall, then the sunman cleaned 
out the cash register while the 
other man stood by with a black- 
Jsck. Mrs. Boren and her daushter 
were ordered to sUnd by the wall 
unlU- they heard the bandIU' auto.

When they heard the auto roar 
away from the store. Mrs. Boren 
west lo the home of Mrs. Dom 
Blakely. S44 Fifth avenue north, 
ou-ner of the grocery while Maurlne 
rushed to a telephone. Within min
utes. police converBed on the area.

Knights to Attend 
Boise Corivention

SO trnffiRN IDAHO COLLEQE 
o r  BDUCATIOK. Albion, Dec. *—  
All officers o f  Cardinal chapter of 
the Intercollegiate Knights, national 
honorary fraternity, will leove Fri
day for Boise to attend a district 
convention of the organlutlon.

ThOH who will make the trip 
Bay Stoddard, honorable duke, 
lAV» Hot fiprlngs; Hugh Clark, 
worthy ecrlbe, Burley: A. Jay Jones, 
chancellor of the exchequer, Malad; 
and Oerald Parish, worthy recorder 
Sba.

Cub Drive Planned
HAOZSIMAN, Doe. ^ -R . W. De- 

Buhr, field master of the Cub 
Scouts, was a guest at the spedal 
PTA meeting Monday erenlng at 
tho high school here.

Committees were appointed to 
eontaet parents who are interested 
1b having their sons join the Cubs. 
A meeting will be held at 8 p. m. 
sext Thursday for the parents and

The Hospital
Xmergency beds only ware avail* 

abts Thursday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital; VlslUng 
hour* are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
• p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Meredith Fergusoo. Twin 

FUls; Mrs. M emii Call, Mrs. Dale 
BaUer, Mrs. Oeorge S. Pullman and 
Mrs. Curtis Ohan. Kimberly: J. B. 
F lanl. Richfield: Mrs. H. J. Zllllox. 
CcBjtact, Her., and Mrs. Elmer 
TbOBias. O lesos Ferry.

DisanssED 
Tenion Martin. Martin Foss and 

Pmtrlda Calrert. Twin FUis; Baby 
WlUlaffl Machaeek and Mrs. Cor- 
nail Lehman and daughter. Buhl, 
and Mrs. Oerald Whitaker and son.

Keep the Whste Flaff 
o f Satett fUHH9

N ow  18 days trlfhouf a 
traffic death m  c o r  Uagie 
Valley.

Divorce Granted 
To Local Woman

Mae Edith Morton was granted a 
divorce Wednesday from Delbert D. 
Morton, now serving a maximum 
sentence of five years for second 
degree burglary at the state penl 
tentlary In Boise.

In addition to the divorce decree 
handed down by Dlstrlei Judge 
James W. Porter, Mrs. Morton was 
granted the custody ot a minor 
daughter and sole ownership of cer- 
Uln real property m the South 
Park addition.

Weather Blamed 
For Auto Mishap

Sllek 'pavement and frost 
windshields of a truck and an auto
mobile were blamed for an inter
section collision at Walnut street 
and Third avenue east at S:10 a. m. 
Wednesday, according to a city 
pollc* r e p ^

Wheels of the truck, driven by 
Qeorge Ohoules. Route 1, Twin Falls, 
failed to grip the Icey streets when 
the brakes were applied and crashed 
Into an automobile operated by Ren-

3 in Area Hit by 
Polio; Total 275

BOISE. Deo. 4 W>>-An 18-ysar- 
okl Twin Falls boy was added to 
Idaho's Ust of pollomyelltU vleUms 
today, raising the sUte's total for 
the year to 376. all but 14 of which 

• -  July 1
Reported to the state health de

partment yesUrday were an 8-yesr- 
old Buhl boy. m S-year-old Jerome 
boy and a 0-year-oId Star boy.

Idaho had 43 poUo cases st this 
time lost year.

Consolidation to 
Be Meeting Topic

All patrtna o f  Park Lane school 
district 30 are urged to attend a spe
cial meeting at a pjn. Friday at the 
•ohool house to dlscius new reorgan-
lEaUon aod oonsolldatlon'IegtslaUan, 
Mrs. C. W. Bojtf. board clerk, an
nounced Thursday.

Purpose of the ae^ oa  wlU be to

Pioneer Resident 
Of Oakley Dies at 
Daughter’sHome

MTRTAUOR. Dee. 4-M rs. Mary- 
Jana Oorrlnge Tolnan. 90. pioneer 
Oakley resident, died h-re at 10 
a. m. Thursday st the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Lydia Kgbert.

Bom In Bountiful. Utah, Mrs. 
Tolman was married to J. Alvin 
Tolman on Dec. 13, 1S7S a(_Salt 
Lake City. UUh. He died In m s .

In the spring of 1881 Mr. and 
Mrs. Tolman moved to Marion, 
near Oakley, and settled on a home
stead which rtmalntd Mrs. Tol- 
man’s  home untU recent year*. She 
was a member of the LE>8 church, 
was active in chureh organtzatlona 
and »  member of the Relief society 
for many years.

Besides the daughter with whom 
she made her home, she u  surtived 
by It other children. They are WU- 
llam A. Tolman. Pocatello; Owen 
Tolman. Parley Tolman asid Mrs. 
Louisa Craoney, an ot Oakley; C}Tu* 
Tolman. Carey; Mrs. Alice Larson 
and Mis . Faimle Cunningham, boih 
ot Burley: Oibora Tbhnsa. Fatf- 
vlew. Mont.; Daniel Tolman. Vale. 
Ore.: Mrs. Teresa Runtlng. Paul, and 
Mri. Myrtle Freestone. Kimberly. 
One aon preceded her in death.

Also surviving Mrs. Tolm*n are 
one sister, Mrs. Lydia Reed. Poca
tello; two brothers. Dan Oorrlngp 
and Fred Oorrlnge. both of Oakley; 
99 grandchildren. 130 great grand
children and three grew great 
grandchlldrcD. Three ct her grand
children are LDS missionaries.

Funeral arrangemenu. itUl Incom-

Lions Hear Plan 
To Lure Tourists

Tom Cunning, director of Idaho 
publicity, told the T«ln Palls Lions 
club Wednesday that major plans 
have been adopted to lure tourists 
to tills area.

"Idaho Is getUng hrr picture 
taken," Cunning ssld. “ We are work
ing throughout the state to completo 
• pictorial study."

He pointed out that an inventory 
of the sUte's scenic highlights Is 
being taken In order to properly 
list interest points tor the tourlstx.

A model luncheon tor Lions and 
their wives will be given st 7 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Park hotel. A 
special program la planned for the 
ladles, A. F. Nelwn. pubUelty chair
man. said.

Irvin D. Oreentesf wss the only 
gUMt.

Discharges
Charles W. Saur.

RETURN FROM COLORADO 
HEYBDRN, Dcc. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas Coleman and tamlly have 
returned from a vUlt with relatives 
In Akron. Oolo.

Twin Falls News in Brief
If Us Hoovor W edaesd j^jeM 's ta

Ski atib  U  Meet 
The Magic Mountain Bkl club will 

hold a membership meeting at B pan. 
today In the basement of the 
Sporter, Sherman Osgood, president, 
armounced.

Senior YWCA 
The Senior Îrls of the YWCA 

will meet at 7 p. m. today In the 
Y rooms. A special guasl speaker 
will be present, and plans wlU be 
made for a OhrlstfflaA party.

To RMeIvs Ue«ttst 
Dr. Howard W, Rooks. Twin PWls, 

Is one of four state Yeterlnartans 
who passed recent sUt« anmina- 
uons to r e c e iv e  ooeupftttonal 
licenses, according to word received 
hero Thursday.

Program Chairman
Richard L. Bradley, Twin'Palls, 

will be co-chairman of the “ tnter- 
falth”  day to be observed Dec.,13 at 
Idaho State college, acoording to 
word received here. m o t  Is 
planned to give Idaho Btat« ooUege 
students a broader outlook on re
ligion.

ENA MMttag
The Royal Neighbors o f  America 

will meet at 8 p. m. Friday at the 
lOOF haU. Each member U asked 
to bring a Christmas tree orna
ment. There will be an election of 
officers. Mrs. Clara Kelm is la 
charge of the program, and the re- 
treshment committee Includes Mrs. 
Wanda Wall. Mrs. Martha Smith 
and Mrs. Gloria Oreenwell

Births
Daughters were bom Thursday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale BuUer and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dahn. all Kim
berly. and a son was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Meredith Ferguson. Twin Falls. 
On Wednesdsy daughters were bom 
to Mr. snd Mrs. Merrill Csll. Kim- 
berly, and to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Thomss. Olenns Ferry, All births 
were at the Twin Fslls county gen
eral hoepltal maternity hcane.

How To Relieve 
B ro n ch it is

nw , tsndsr. ln« 
a ogong  s iem - 

— ^jonrdmggtsttosellyDii 
icfCroomnlslon with tho im» 
d l ^  you mutt lUn the way it 
lUayg thtt cotigh or ;o a  a n  

-----------  ̂Tour moneF bade.

CREOMULSION
fb rC o s^ C h crt .C o U *, BronchlKi

Botas fr m  Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Smest White have 

rstumad to Twin Falls after »  
business trip to Salt Lake 'a t y , 
Utah.

Maniace Ueense 
A marriage license was Issued 

Wednesday by the Twin Falls county 
recorder to J. L. Johnson and Lula 
Louise Johnson, both BuhL

FTA Baaaar
The PTA of the Lincoln school 

will hold a bsTstr and cooked-food

Blckel PTA
The Blckel PTA wlU meet at 3:30 

p. m. Friday In the school auditor- 
luai. The Rev. M. C. Cronfoberger 
will be the speaker. Refreshments 
will be wrved.

Jobs Daogbter Hoslcsl 
The Twin Falls bethel o f  Job’s 

Daughters wlU present a musical 
program at 8 p. m. Friday at the 
Masonlo temple. ThU Is a charity 
project for the Shrlners' hospital.

Speeder Ftasd
Kenneth D. Bailey paid h 110 fine 

and $3>costs after he pleaded guilty 
to a speeding charge. He appkred 
b e f o r e  Judge J. -O. Pumphrey 
Wednesday. Bailey wss cited by c l^  
police.

Back from Portland 
Mr. and Mrs. Russ«ll Herron and 

son, Robert, and Mrs. Mauds Kirk- 
have returned from Portland, 

Ore., where they spent the Thanks
giving holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Beauchamp and family.

Officers Elected 
By Burley lOOF

BURLEir, Dae. 4 -T sd  Arttogut 
was elected noble grand of the Bur- 
ley Odd Fellowi lodge this week. 
A . Ri ToUnsn wu-named to the 
vice grand posltloa.

Other elecUvs officers are WUUam 
Core, recording seaetary; Kaslett 
Leigh, financial secretary: John 
Robinson, treasurer, and Mack 
Crouch, trustee. Artx)gut will name 
his sppoInUve sUff, to be InstsOled 
the first of the year.

Tuesday evening, the Eden lodge 
brought a candldsts to Burley to 
receive the Initiatory degree. Lloyd 
Cox presided as noble grand. Plans 
were made for a dinner and dance 
Saturday night at the Odd Fellows 
hall. Rupert lodge members will be 
guests.'

Final Rites Held 
For Jerome Girl

JEROME. Dee. 4-Flnal rites for 
Connie Ann Brlnkerhoff were held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesdsy at the Frader 
mortuary. Bishop D. E. Nelson. 
Dietrich, and Herrick Drake, Jer. 
ome, were the principal speakers.

H. A . Clegg. Dietrich, gave the 
opening prayer and Joseph Robert-

Pltman. Altred Sparks and How. 
ard Pitman sang vocal selections.

Pallbearers were Alfred Sparks. 
Marvin Pitman. Harold Powell «nd 
Keith Ward.

Bishop Nelson dedlcsted the grave. 
Burtal was mads In the Jerome 
cemetery.

[ i H 3 S
ENDS
TODAY

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Weather
Twin FaOs and vlclsity<.Cleudy 

wlih Ught sDow, clearing FMday. 
n g b  Testorday 4». lew U . Low this 

'  g  SL Trace o ( preciplUUen.

CUca«» . 
»f**OrS

RAOERMAN — Final rites for 
Charlee MUton Thompson will be 
held at 3 p. m. FUday at the 
LDS church. Hagerman. Burial will 
be in the Bagcrman cemetery,

BUHL—Funeral services for Rich
ard McRae will be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the Buhl Methodist 
church with the Rev. Olln Parrett,

JEROME—Funeral services tor 
Mrs. MatUe Jsne Hurd, wife of Ja
son S. Hurd. Jeroms, wlU be held st 
3 p. m. Satunlay In the Fradsr mor
tuary chspel with the Rev. Donstd 
Walker, pastor of the Jerome Mitn- 
odUt church, ottlcUtlng. Burls! will 
be In the Jerome cemetery.

T f t e w u c ^ P

Hme t« Homt StnHet
g/w y«r a cttfn fm9 m ttw §  rh N -

I . Mod«m "gvshiMtTM*** Movfcifl V « u  
•r«t«d by Twlnivay-Tralmd «r*wt.

1 . ”TWlnw«)r** INMk.Ci«t«.8htp s*rvfc« t*  any 
pl«c« In «li« U. S. A. OP to fortlfln cMfitrlM.

<C*U us F0R§^HOME.ro-HOME MOVING

W B iC 0A fS 0///>A r£O  /r /t£ /C //r i^ A y s
■1«T yrm rtli A T e a m  Sonlh

WHO SAID THERE'S NO SANTA CLA US!

JEWELRY
REDUCED

JUST IN TIME FOR 
YOUR GIFT SHOPPING!

D IA M O N D  SOLITAIRES 
BRIDAL SETS RINGS

D IA M O N D  S E T  W A TC H ES  
BRACELETS W A T C H  B A N D S 
C IG A R E TTE  CASES LO C K ETS  

DRESSER SETS CLO CKS O F F
ThU ia our regular stock o f fine qucdUy jewelry at special 

sale prices. Buy your gift Jewelry now and S A V E !

PEARLS EARRINGS
B IR TH S TO N E  A N D  . 

S TO N E  RINGS ' 
N E C K L A C E  SETS 
N O V E L T Y  PINS 

C O S TU M E  JEW ELRY

Fair Itade Itema Bnepted

O F F

M ATT & VIC'S 
JEWELRY

128 SHOSHONE-STREET-WEST
JUST A FEW STEPS WEST OP THB PEIWXNE HOTEL

W ooan, gripping skirt and hnrd- 
Unc water in gutter In absence o f  a 
handy Sir Wslter lUlelgli. . .  
Driver otcity bus honking with vast 
IrrlUUon at driver of car that 
pulled into
spot Just ahead of h im .. .  Numer
ous new "No left turn" signs at 
major buslnea district Intersec- 
Uons. . .  Cars of visiting Grangers 
parked CO red-faced parking meters 
on strength ot stickers entitling 
them to tree parklngv. .  OoL J. * . 
Bechtold of the national guard 
hunting less-cMtly accommodations 
after staying at hotel here since 
arrival.. .  Workman perched atop 
ladder in mldiUe of Main avenue 
stringing llghU on Christmas deo- 
oraUons amidst swirling tra ffic .. .  
Mrs. Esrl Skidmore threading her 
way between pile of evergreen 
boughs on sidewalk to reach parked 
car, . .  Idaho license 3T-1001. . .  
Just seen: Mrs. Leslie Jones, w . R. 
Priebe, M n. O. C. MUler, Mrs, O. C. 
Hailey. Melba Holt, Asher B. WU- 
son. Mrs. 0, M. Conway and J.

11 Valley Athletes 
Get U. o f L Letters

ban,, and frwlimaa foettaU squad 
msmbcn were anncanoed tbU week. 
Sti awards « m  mada to tb« cross

athletes receiving 
.— football letters’ Included 
Thomas Ambrose. ■ George BaOew, 
Gerald D S ^  and *meodon Diehl. 
aU Jerome: Laufnic* Btooe, j  * 
manager, also of-Jerome;
Belts, Rupert: WUuton :
Tvln Fans; Tom Itees. Ooodlng, 
and George Smith, Bun Valley.

King Block. Twin Falls, received 
a freshman football letter. - 

Msrvln Badger. Heybum. was 
among the six men granted cross 
countiT awards.

Hill.. .  And overheard: The Rev. 
Donald B. Blackstone asking to sm  
blUters on hands of the Rev. Her
man C. Rice as result of grcund- 
brtaking ceremony for new church. 
. . .  And hold-up suspect telling 
police that box o f  pills found In 
Wspocket were •^or a  (oothsche.*

A FIRST BUN FEATURE 
m  nnout iMmin H n n  cMfem HanflK 
18 MUMN8 oa I K  iOHBI

1 0 0 1
JO ANNMARLOWF

MARCOIAMIR 
ev i WHIINEY 
KINIHYAN 

HOBART CAVANAUGH.

^ M E O F T H i m ^  
nUHS OFAUTIMEI*pGreâ  

Expectations
CBAH1.ES DICKENS' MABTEBKECE

■ FRIDAY & SATURDAY! I
LOOK

WHAT’S
INVADED

THE
WEST

Tbs Range Alnt 
the Same 

The Plains Aln*t 
PUln . . .

THB WEST 
A IN T  THE WEST 

ANY HOREl

ROBERT ,

CUMMINGS
BRIAN

DONLEVY
M A R J0 B I6

REYNOLDS

lORlA CURTRlGHt 
B i l l  Gooowm  • JOHN i r i a
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• H A S A  " D A T E "  T H A T 'S  NEW A N D  D IFFER EN T

HERE’S WHAT YOU’VE WAITED FOR
24 Charming Shopping Hostesses . . . Two (censored) Cigarette Girls to Serve Y o u ! 

No Wives to Disturb You . . . G ift Values T h a t  Will Please Y o u  . ..Free G ift Wrapping.. . . 
Expert Gift Suggestions and Advice . . . Refreshments (on the House, of Course). . .  You'll 
Have Fun!Positively No Women Allowed!

Here's your chance, fellows, to go on a real shopping spree! We're declaring Friday, Dcccmber 5, *‘Stag Nile'* for
Men Only! On this night from  7 :00 to 9 :00  p. m. you will have the excbiaive right to shop in this traditional women's do- 
maiiu No quizzical feminine eyes to'scniiinize your purchases . . .  no titters i f  you're in a qaundary about what to buy for 
"her", Lose your iitiiibiiiojis. . .  buy gifts unabashed.

Calling All Stags...You Have A Date Friday, Dec. 5

F r e e  C ig a r e t t e ?  
You know how to 
whistle! Just pucker 

up your lips and 
Blow!

FOR FATHER AND SON

GENUINE LEVI RIDERS

‘4:
All confused male shoppers please note: we're providing 24 
charming SHOPPING HOSTESSES to help you make selections. 
Besides that, there will be tivo CIGARETTE GIRLS to serve you 
smokes arid refreshments "on the house.”  What coitld be sweeter?, 
Mark yotir calendar noto for this ten'ific date!

F R E E  G I F T S  t o  F ir s t  5 0 0  M e n

MEN’S FELT,
DRESS H ATS

You'll find a w ide selection o f men’H snappy felt hats— your ^  
choice o f colors. These just arrived, iie\s% clean wjnter I U U
Sizea 614 to 71/3 yalues to $7.B0

Back again famous genuine Levi 
StraUBS Riders, in limited quantities 
course. You’ll have to be here early 
take advantage o f this one.

2V1

? „ '3 4 5

M BN?^100&??lBGIN JVOOl4 ;

 ̂ ROBES
Beautiful Robes boxed fo r  Christmas 
giving. Wide choice o f  colors and stylos, 
Sorry, but we must limit them to one 
per customer. Reg. 19.95

A r  t h e  b o y

DRESS SOX
Special fo r  men’s night, well made mer
cerized cotton anklets for  boys in 
assortment o f  styles and colors. Budget 
priced yet good quality.

^ 8 8 8

FOR FATHER OR SON

LEATHER JACKETS
Imagine i f  you can a quality genuine leather 
jacket fo r  this absurd price. A viation  style zip- Q Q k  
per closure. A ll sizes, while they last. ^
yalues to $19.95 • ^

BOYS’  100% W O O L

SKI SWEATERS
A t long last a quality 100% wool jacquard de- 
sign ski sweater for boys at a price w ithin your y  O  
budget.

FOR HER

CREPE BLOUSES

TAILORED W E STE R N

H AN D  PAINTED BLOUSES
Famous Textron hand painted crepe 
blouses. Authentic western scenes. F or a  H 
beautifully different blouse, give h er this. I I I '  

• Sizes 32-38

dollars below what you'd 
pect to pay. ■milored nhlrt- 
maker atylea or Wily XemU 
nine styles.

Sizes 33-38
2 9 8

100% VIRGIN WOOL
CREPE SUITS

Just received new crepe suits in latest winter styles. 
Choice o f sizes and colors. Reg. 25.00 

MEN’S  NIGHT ONLY
1 4 9 5

E X TR A  SPECIAL

36-HOUR ALARM CLOCKS
Y ou ’ve waited for  these— ^Famous brand alarm clocks. 36
hr. movement. Every one guaranteed. Ivory color. 7
MEN’S NIGHT ONLY— LIM IT ONE TO A  CUSTOMER ^

NEW  WINTER

H A N D B A G S
See our wide selection o f  new winter handbags in pins-
tic leathers and patents that actually outwears leather. /  7 0
With choice o f  colors and types. ^

FAMOUS M ILLAY

CREPE SLIP
Lavishly Lace Trimmed 

She’s wanted a black slip for ages. W e have 
them now in limited quantities. Washable crepe O Q R  
lavishly lace trimmed. Tailored fo r  perfect

ASIDE TO TH E  GIRLS
Of course you know allthls U primarily for you ao ir youTl Just 
fill oul the little quuUonnalre below you can help him choose 
your gift with greater accuracy—

COAT SIZE ........................ COLOR .................................

SUIT SIZE .......... ...........-...COLOR __________________
DRESS SIZE ......................COLOR ---------- -------------------
SHOE SIZE ........................ COLOR ................. ................
HOSIERY S IZ E __________SH AD E .............. ..................

SLIP SIZE .....L..................COLOR _______ ___________

GOWN S I Z E ........................COLOR _________ __________
PANTIE SIZE ...................C O L O R ___________________
ROBE SIZE  .................. . . . . .C O L O R -----------------------------

LUGGAGE T Y P E ....... _....COLOR ___________________
BAG T Y P E ..........................COLOR ___________________

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS...... - ........................... ......

FOR SON AND DAUGHTER ;
, WARM HOUSE SLPPERS

Children’s warm  slippers. Flannel lined, warm sheepskin top.
Well made fo r  active children, boys or  girlu. Sics I to 5. R egular \ J  /  V  
?2.99. y i

FOR HER 
SMART CO TTO N  FROCKS

Famous Princess Peggy 80 square percale cotton frocks in new ^  q «  
styles fo r  every taste. Every dress expertly and carefully tall- I V /  
ored, all sanforized shrunk. Reg. 8.98

FOR HER 
20 DENIER SHEER NYLONS

By HUDSON
Misty sheer 51 gauge 15 and 20 denier nylons. All now d a r k ^ ^  
shades In proportioned lengths. Y ou ’ ll want a full box. V ery  \ J  I  A  
slight Irregulars. y  /  '

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
SHUPE WILLIAMS CORDIAL CHERRIES
OR FRUITS AND NUTS BOXED CHOCOLATES

Only a t Andersons will you find this exceptional value. Beauti
fully boxed, factory fresh chocolates. Full pounnd box at nearly 
50% savings.
Regular $1.75— Pound

1 0 0

' Sizes 82-44.

_Open a Christmas Bndget-at
c. I @ |dE R S t m

TO TH R ILL HER 
GOLD FINISH .

V A N ITY  SET
Beautiful simulated gold finished vanity sets. Contains com b, 
brush and m irror. Boxed for  Christmas giving.

. - $6.95 Quality— M en's Night Only

A PERSONAL GIFT FOR HER

CREPE AN D SATIN GOWNS
No g ift  Is so personal or dear to her heart as a dainty fem i
nine gown. Tailored or lace trim In crepes or satins. Y ou  
won't need mistletoe to get a kiss fo r  this.

Sizes 32-40

2 9 8

9 9 5

_ ^ C : ANDERSON'S CLOTHING STORE
EStDJ FALLS

Open a ChristmaB Budget at

ANDERSON'S CLOTHING S 1 ^ | |
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TALE OF TWO HEARINGS
Two well-publlclzed consresslonal Invea- 

tlgatlons have borne some fruit. Because of 
evidence brought out In a Aenate war In
vestigating subcommittee's hearings. MaJ.- 
Ocn. Bennett E. Meyers, retired, has lost his 
pension and his medals. The Justice depart- 
has Askcd his Indlctmcnt by a federal grand 
Jury. The air force Is talking about a court- 
martial.

The Justice department Is also getting 
ready to prosecutc the 10 screen writers cited 
for contcmpt of congress by a lopsided house 

. vote. They are the men who refused to tell 
the house un-American activities committee 
whether they were members o f the com - 

; munlstporty.
Both General Meyers and the screen writers 

went through the usual mill of congressional 
] committee procedure. They weren't allowed 
: to call witnesses or cross-examine the com - 
; mlttcc'8 witnesses. The comnUttee played 
; Its tiodltlonal, although extra-lsKal. role of 
: counw l, court and Jury.

But there the similarity ends. The senate 
: Investigators produced a  mess o f  hlgh-smeU-
• Ing testimony that made legal action Imper- 
; atlve. Much o f this testimony was offered

b y  General Moyers himself. The going-over 
: that Qeneral Hap Arnold gave the former 
; air forces procurement officer, and  the awlft 
: a ir force action In taking his pay and decora- 
; tlons, seemed typical o f the general reaction
• to  the Meyers disclosures.
: In  the case o f the screen writers, the 
: Thom as committee’s fireworks produced al- 
; m ost n o  evidence. The committee charged 
: that, during the war. the W hite House pres- 
; sured movie executives into making films 
: with a  pro-Sovlet s ls n t»r lt  failed to prove 
: the charge. It accused the Johnson office 
; o f trying to get the Investigation called o ff.
; I t  failed to prove that charge, too.

The Investigators didn't produce any Holly- 
— wood movies to show how and where the mis- 

; chlevous red writers had got In their dirty 
: work. This would have been a logical first 
; step. Since there are communists In a great 
I many other businesses, the activities, rather 

than the mere existence o f the Hollywood 
cell, would seem to be the principal excxise 

; fo r  the investigation.
. A fter the Oct. 28 hearing. Chalnnan 
r Thomas said that It was evident that the four 
: writers then held in contempt o f  committee 

had "very extensive communist records.** But 
he did not. for  all the shouting and gavel 
pounding, nail tangible evidence of those 
records on  the bam  door for  all ta  see.

On Not. 34, during the house debate on the
• contempt citations. Mr. Thomas noted that 
; the special session o f congress had been called
• to appropriate billions to stem the communist 

tide In Europe. "W hat a paradox." he said. 
'■If that same congress cannot Inquire Into the

' activities o f a communist conspirator in the 
United States, whose first allegiance li to a 
foreign government."

So, In his own mind, Mr. Thom as seems to 
have convlct«d one or all o f the 10 writers 
of communist conspiracy. maytM treason. 
Perhops he's right. We aren't defending the 
10 who. Incidentally, behaved like petulant 
children under the committee's provoking 
treatment. But the fact remains that the 
Thomas committee hasn't even set up a case, 
much less proved it.

There is nothing wrong with th e  methods 
o f congressional Inquiries when they arc 
used wisely and ethically. The results of the 
Meyers Investigation show that. But when 
Attorney General Clark, asking prosecution 
of the 10 screen writers; says “ the authority 
of congress must be maintained." he might 

. add that that authority should n ot be abused 
or made ridiculous.

7HUR8DAT, DECBMBEE

L E T S  GIVE ’EM A B R EAK
Pity the poor postoffice employes!

• Can’ t you just imagine how hopeless their 
task must seem as they struggle through 
that ever-mounting pile of Christmas pack
ages?

But If you ’ll only stop to give It a second 
' thought, there's a lot you can do to help
■ relieve all that congestion.

Postmaster M. A. Stronk has made his 
annual appeal for  your assistance, and Just

■ as a  reminder, here is what he asks:
(1 ) Get all o f your out-of-state Christmas 

: cards and parcels mailed before Dec. 10.
(2 ) Christmas cards and packages for local 

delivery shourd be mailed by Dec. 15.
(3 ) Buy what stamps you are going to 

need now. Instead o f waiting imtll the last 
minute and being forced to stand in line.

That’s not expecting too much, is It? So 
let’s all tty  to show the boys a t the postoffice 
a  little extra consideration. You have no Idea 
how much they’ll appreciate it.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
WA8HINOTON — Pm ldent Truman's tpokeoraen 

have N  far failed to aubmlt to the appn>pr1at« com- 
m lttm  of conercss «  reapoiulble auUienUc admtnl»- 
traUon blueprint of_thclrj>rotrMn to corabat rlslns 
pri«8. BoUi Republican andTJcmocrmUc member* 
complain that the apparent cotifu- 
•loQ among the presldenUal advlsen' 
wni delay acUon on an InU-lndaUonl 
front, I

When Senator Tatt, chalnnan of 
the ^Int economic commltt«e. atkedl 
the dapper and annppy federal re-| 
aenre board chairman, Marrlner 8.1 
Ecclea, whether he wa» apeaUns (orl 
the While Houie. he replied that he! 
was speaking only for hlmaelf. Bel 
explained that the official spokei* 
man would be JoJm W . £^ der.'
■ecrctary ot Uie treiuury.

This wa« a surprise to the Missouri 
banker, e.ipeclally as he dlsafreed sharply with many 
of me reierve o r f ld a l '.w o m m e n d a S ^  Snyder 
could not underatand, for Instance, why his colleaauea 
ba*ed hU proposals on IMS Instead of 1M7 dau.

When Commerce SeireUry w . Averetl Harrlman 
appeared with hla sujBtsUons. he also explained that 
he was talking only for Harrlman. His panaceas, too. 
dlffet«tf In many ways from those advanced by hla 
cabinet associates.

REFIISEO—Tlie latest cause for congressional Irrl- 
UUon orer 111# admlnUtraUon'a t«hnlqua Jlcs In the 
non-cooperative attitude of Edwin O. Nourse. chair
man o f  the Preoldent'a council of economlo advisers 
This agency was created under the employment act of 
m «  and U supposed to outline policies that »ill pre* 
vent cjxles of boom# and depressions.

Dr. Nourse has refused to give his vlewn to uny 
)Usresslonal committee, nlthouBh Secretary Harrlman 

had luted him as a major wltn«s. Dr. Nourse takes 
the position that he U a professional and personal 
adviser for the Whll« Houso and that It would bo 
unwlsa for him to advocate any partieular measure 
be/ore eonTres.i after he has submitted his pUn to 
the President.

Chairman Taft, however, believes that It would be 
helpful ir Dr. Nourse and his associates gave the 
benent of their background and more detailed studies 
to the legWstora. Incidentally, the oUier two mem
ber! o f the economic oouncll—Vice-President Leon 
KeyserUng and John D. Clark-are Inclined to agree 
wlUi Senator Taft.

DIBPUTC—*n)o Taft group Insists that there Is no 
poUUcs Involved In this dispute over procedure and 
that their only aim la to  obtain the fullest possible 
InformaUon from all aourcea on the difficult problems 
they seek to solve.

Aa a matter of fact, there have been no clashes 
of a partisan naturo at the Joint economic commit
tee's hevlnss. Whether It waa t>ecause of several 
OOP flaieups against hla early attack on the Presl- 
denfa program or not. the Ohio senator has conducted 
the sessions In his best cUnlcal manner. And It was 
the Idea of congress that the JBC should sene as n 
laboratory for tesUng all formulae before Uiey are 
submitted In the form o f  legtslalton.

RI8PON81BIUTY—The MC'a do point out. how
ever. that It was this aame sort of tug-of.war which 
accounted for Uie delay hi adopUng the Oreco»TUrklsh 
program. In Imptemenllng the stopgap aid setup and 
for the general log In ru.ihlng to BMrope’s re.««e.

*n)e feeling persists In congressional corridors that 
Praaldent Truman wanta to avoid assumpUon of sole 
responsibility for any antl-lnflatlon move or for 
large-scale assistance to Europe and the orient. De
pending upon the outcome of both nlans. they may 
became highly contrcrreralal Issues In the 1IH8 presl
denUal campaign.

Thu.% from a ballot-box standpoint. It would be to 
his advantage for at least partial responsibility to fall 
upon ccngress rather than on the While House alone. 
Prom a world viewpoint, he thinks It would be helpful 
U any program for domestic stability and foreign 
rehablUtaUon be the Joint product of the executive 
and IttlilaUve arms of the' go\-emment.

MBKTT—Retiring Postmaster*aen. Robert E. Han- 
Began U given credit for persuading President Truman 
to name Jesse U. Donaldson, a 43-year career man In 
the department, * x  his succ«is.nor. It Is the flrst Ume 
In history that the poat Itaa not fallen to a political 
Warwick.

Despite the widespread praise whieh the White 
House has received for such a .wlecUon. and without 
atUlbuUng any ulterior moUves to Mr. Truman, the 
poUUclans recognise the appolnUnent m  a 10-strlke.

m  commenUng on 'th is recognlUon oC service and 
merit, almost every editorial writer and cartoonist 
recalled Napoleon's maxlnt Uiat "every footsoldlcr 
carrlet a manhal’s baton In his knapsack."

Whether or not they rvcelve raises to counteract 
high priMs. the Donaldson promotion will probably 
swing the poetotrice bloo to Mr. Truman next year. 
And the fricndlj’  mailman can be an excellent am- 
ba.uador ot good will.

The advancement of the former mall clerk wlU also 
serve to fortify the colom of the Truman picture 
which DemocraUc propagandists will emphasize next 
year—namely, that he Is the friend of the "lltUe man."

P o t
Sh o t s

VIEWS OF OTHERS
AND WHAT'OP IT?

It  Isn't true that tat men are Jolly because they are 
fat. since mort often they art sour and glum for that 
reason. This was the statement which recently drew 
headlines for a certain Dr. Robert A. Peeler, of Mich
igan university hosplUl. Just what does Dr. Peeler 
expect to accomplish by this Iconoclasm? The popular 
conception ot the fat man as a mirthful figure of mirth 
U too well esubllshed ever to be dlspUced. And it 
matters not a whit that many fat men are dour; It 
matten no more than the fact Uint many mothers- 
In-law are beloved by their sons-ln-law. Wo have 
adopted U»ese bsselesa Jibes and Japes, and so thor
oughly that they have become Integrnl to our stereo
typed Joke book. Dr. Peeler should know that there 
Is quite nothing to be done about It.

In somewhat the same category are the Joke book's 
spring poet and his companion character, the absent- 
minded professor. As a general statement It may, 
safety be aald that there ne\-er has been a great poet 
who did not sometime take the vernal season for hU 
theme, and also that absent*mlndedneu is no more 
prevalent In the upper academic bnickeLs than It Is 
among Mevedons and lumberjacks. But we cling to 
these privileged fIcUons most dearly, as to many an
other of the genre. Let us settle the cupUous Dr. 
Peeler's hash ortce and for alt by testUylng that the 
lightest bl."icults we e\-er ate were baked by a June 
bride. In other words, doctor, j-our nnalysU of the 
*“  temperament comes to a by no means unique

JUST LIKE A WOMAN 
Dear Pol Slwts;

Last year 1 missed out on duck 
hunting, but I had a chance to bunt 
pheasanU so 1 took the plug out of 
my shotgun. Then I  missed duck 
hunUng during the first half o f the 
season this year, so I  had no use for 
the plug.

Bui 1 was already for ducks when 
the second half of the season 
opened Tuesday, except for one Uttle 
Item—I couldn't find the plug for 
my shotgun. I looked oU over the 
house and finally thought to 
the missus If she had seen (he 
I even told her where I left It when 
I took It out of my ahotgun the last 
time.

••Was It a little piece of wood 
about so long?” she asked, holding 
up her hands to Indlcala length.

•Tliafs Itl Where Is It?" l  asked, 
feeling relieved that I  wouldn't have 
to make another.

"Oh. I  didn't think that was good 
for anything—I threw It away,” she 
answered.

I now have a new plug In my 
shotgun.

Disgusted

OUB BULLETIN BOARD
Mrs. Miller. Jerom e-'n ie Public 

Porum edlior saya ha would like 
use your letter In the POrum, so with 
your permission Pot Shota will turn 
the letter over to t te  Ponun Dept,

PABSINO THE BUCK 
Dear Pot Shots;

This person. "I. M. BlUlous.”  Is 
all wet. Since when was It the re
sponsibility of youths to go about 
getting somethli^ like «  youth 
ter? Why we can't even own any
thing like that itnless a grownup Is 
willing to sign papers taking all the 
responsibility and blame.

So If grownups won't let ui 
things like that, how could we teen
agers ever get a youth center?

I ■ NEW YORK—Let us consider, ss 
today'* leuon la unlonlin. the con
trast between the royal and irlsto- 
crmtlo cloBs of. the teamsten' imion 
and the rank and file, personified
by Harry Mitchell,-----------
who drives a  truck 
In ClnclonaU. 11 
or la hours a day, 
for K i  a week, 
minus deducUons.

m  the Novem
ber Usue o f  the 
Teamster, the of
ficial circular of 
king Dan Tobin's 
royal court. Mrs.
Mitchell, the mo
ther of four chU-  ̂ _  . 
dren . the oldest 
18, said they had not had butter 
In It  months and that most of their 
days were meaUess days.

In the same Issue, Otto H. Probe 
clncltmaU, the secretary-treasurei 
o f  local 100, admitted Uiat thU 
union had bound the men to work 
for as little as 81 cents an hour. 
Recently they struck to escape the 
starvaUoo standard Impceed on 
them by their union.

There we have the extreme of 
poverty.

How for the richee, eztravag- 
aiKe, pomposity and arrogance.

Ih e  union bosses have opposed the 
Taft-Hartley Uw which restores to 
the rank and file some of the rights 
which the Wagner act ................
The drivers have nothing to do with 
the appropriaUon of union money 
for pollUcs or the content of the 
union publications which they pay

THET COULD DO IT
Dear Potso:

I agree with “I. M. BIUIous- that 
teen-agers in Twin Polls are being 
helpless In their demands for a 
youth center. Why If the kids had 
any "get-up-and-go'* at all they 
could have their youth center In 
a month or six weeks and It would
n't cost them a thing.

In one town In California, some 
2S0 teen-agers organized, sent repre- 
senUtlves to all the civic clubs, 
building materials dealera and 
unlon.  ̂ Involved in building con
struction. Within a month, they 
had a nice youth center built en
tirely from donated materials and 
labor.

Betcha It never happens herel 
Newcomer 

(Twin Falls)

FAMOUS LAST LINES 
. . . Didn't I  say you ahoold have 

called a real plumber?
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE
SHANNON, Ireland-Just landed 

here where the River Shannon and 
the Irish whisky flow. PVniod out 

that the plane

W ESTERN  UNION EXON ERATED 
After reading the news from Slam for a few 

days, we Instituted a  UtUe research, the re
sults of w hich we are happy to pass along.

. The nam e Songgram, which has figured so 
prominently In dispatches from  Bangkok Is 
»a U y  that of the leader of the successful 
coup a  etat.

a  ^  n o th ln i, I/, 
in ^  coimtiT who. tor. a considtraUon; will 

BtMtlnei over the 
t-fPh(>n«.« on the iron* Hoorrtep.

HOUT OF THE LBKS 
Whnt appears to be a last, desperate rear-guard 

acUon U announced from Dallas by pie Little Below 
the Knee club, which aUll refuses to .•■urrender to the 
new dress lengUi. “ We haven't given up." shouts Mrs. 
Dixie Strickland, of the Texas carabinieri. But the 
odds seem to be too great, even for Texans, 

th e  “new looker*" have tremendous logistical and 
strategical advanuges, iMost ot the New York de- 
algnera and dress manufacturers are on their side) 
More Importantly, they have Infinite resources wlUi 
which to fight for milady's sympathies. The movies 
and the magazines are reeking with propaganda for 
the longer hemime. The low-slung creaUons which 
went decried a few months ago have already ceased 
to «eem blEarre—or, at least, any more bizarre than 
women's clothes ordinarily seem. Shouts of oppoalUon 
apparently faded In millions o f  throats, even before 
October’s bills were In hand.

Obviously, the ivalisUc course for the LBK glxls Is 
to spike their air rine.*  ̂ Let tliem wear their skirts 

rl nn.lh f knrf "|iiit, ghrrr thst pretty polnf>
. le underpinning begins. But Uey may WelT 

inouenclng others to foUow their cowm. 
When the pled piper called Fashion pipes her siren 

^  resist her^-Rleh.a ond  Tlmts-Olspatcta.-.

pilot doesn't 
the radio beam 
to reach Shannon. 

;He Just finds Pin* 
Ian's rainbow and 
lands between the 

lorange and the 
[green.

' a bealillful 
tr y . Peat 

Igrowlng In llUle 
I  bogs and New 
Y o r k  and Ban 
Pranclsco police- 

_ . In llWe houses.
Our plane Is a sort ot trauleln 

fast freight with soldiers' wives and 
babies from occupied Oeimany 
heading for America for the first 
time. In fact. OapUln Blaln ot the 
Constellation tells me one emer
gency lank Is filled with high octane 
cereal.

Was thrilled when Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt walked Into the airport 
restaurant bound for the Geneva 
conference on human rights. She 
said the tact I was leaving &irope 
'A'ould undeubtedly help.

We ate amidst a group of brogues 
you couldn't cut with a shlllalah. 
I told them 1 was a big enterUlner 
from the states. They said 11 was 
Impossible—I  was too ugly to be Pat 
O ’Brien and too young to be Barry 
PItzgerald

But It was very gay. As I boarded 
the plane they handed me this 
green flower and I said, "Thanks for 
the shamrock." The stewardess said. 
•Tliafa a four-leaved clover and It 
the weather report Is right we're go
ing to need lU"

off for Gander. New
foundland. Personally I don't care 
if It's new or not Just as long as 
they find a runway full of It,

HOW  TH IN G S A p p e a r  f e o m

PEGLER’S ANGLE
report* that the Amerlcta PMer- 
aUon ot Labor adopted two bite* 
to raise money to try to destror the 
Taft-Hartley law. The APL raised 
the per capita tax oo more than 
seven million members by SO per 
cent and levied a 13,000.000 special 
tax for the same purpose. The mil
lions who understand and desire the 
Taft-HarUey la v  nevertheless mtut 
pay.

•nie cold finitnclal attlUide of the 
union boss toward the catUe In the 
pens was expressed when Toblo was 
opposing a proposal to the APL 
convention which would have re
leased the small and mlsceUoneous 
“federal- unions from the fold.

These UtUe cats and dogs of 
unions. In the sggregaU, represent 
a  lot o f  money on the hoof. More 
than •1,786,000 a year. Tobin was 
on his feel, roaring. Release II,- 
7SS.OO a year? Hell not

In the teamsters' own financial 
.jitem enL the cost of publishing 
The Intem U onol Teamster Is staU 
ed as «3«331S a year. This garbage. 
Is strictly personal publicity for old 
King Dan.

For several years, Lester Hunt, a 
p r o fe s s io n a l  newspaperman, was 
editor and Imposed on the sheet 
some semblance of JoumallsUo In
tegrity. But Hunt was too retmed. 
too educated, too ethical An Intel
ligent man couldn't help shaking his 
head or smiling behind his hand 
at TObln's colossal love .of himself 
and his attempts to '•write.'*

Tobin turned himself editor.
This Is a sample aof the bilge that 

Tobin prints about himself, Uie cost 
of which Harry Mitchell and thou-

u iuU  ot ottwr taanstm  m a j v v  
oat o f  wage* o f  |3S and len .

September Issue, leading ctarj— 
“ CaxTcnttoD gives Tobin oratloo: to 
a tumultuous tribute to •  great 
leader—"

I  am so t  kidding, l l ia t  U exaeUy 
what the old fat head printed about 
himself In his own sheet, octoulbljr 
la the InteresU of the rank and file.

Another example;
' "—Never before did Tobin receive 
such a spontaneoos ovaUon.*'

He tells how resolutely ho tamed 
down a tlO.000 raise and the Hairy 
Mitchells and their wives are sup
posed to be too dumb to know that, 
through his unlimited expense ac
count, he can reach Uib) the damper 
and help himself to all he wants, 
any time.

There u  no Income Isjc on that 
expense rakooff. It U pure gravy. 
S o he gives himself a tumultuous 
hand for his magnificent unselfish
ness In refusing a raise which, after 
taxes, would be hardly worth having 
to a man In his brackets. Maybe the 
Harry Mitchell* are as dumb as he 
thinks, but I  don't see bow anyone 
could be that stupid.

Then Dan tells how John English, 
the seeretary-treasurer.' spdce In 
favor of a resolution to reduce nls 
own pay from «90MO to t30,000. That 
was strleUy a gag. The mob never 
would stand for any reduction of 
any official's pay. because they all 
aspire to those jobs themselves.

Moreover, any reducUon would be 
a bad precedent and would bo fure 
to give the employers evil Ideas. So 
they imally kept English's salary at 
•30,000. Not that he would huve 
been underpaid at or even
•S.OOO when you recall that a Cln-

Lady’s Stomach was 
Like a Gas Factory; 

Meals Turned to Gas
One lady Mid recenUy Ujst her 

stomacli used to be like a "gas fac- 
toryl" That Is. when she ate a meal 
It seemed to turn right Into gas. She 
waa al»-ays bloated, had awful stom
ach gas pains, daUy headaches and 
constant Irregular bowl action. Now. 
however, this Isdy ssys she U FREI2 
of STOMACH ACHS and she says 
the change b  due to taking BROTH
ER TOM'S MEDICINE. Her meals 
agree «-lth her. No gas or bloat after 
eating. Headaches and consUpallon 
are gone. “ Ohl what rellefi" states 
this lady. "W liy don't other gas and
-------‘ -otlon sufferers get BROTH-

IM'S MEDICINE, It contains 
5 Great Herbs; they cleanse bowels, 
clear gas frcm stomach, aoU on 
sluggish Intestines and as a dluretlo 
on kldneis. Miserable people soon 
leei nuigrgnt-«»-o«*r_flQ rfnnt go 
on s u f X e r l a g I  Oet BROTHER 
TOM'S MEDICINE. Sold by Ttot- 
Inger's Phanaacy, here In Twin 
Palls.-Adv.

he tried to Qualify as

odBlUad tbat U  a m r  *alDdM

' When Preddent Toblnt.teim runt 
otit tn 1963, be  win have devoted 49 
yean of service to ihli union as lu  

"  ‘ '  Mtya he to another ot
— ______aa tributes to himself.
And Bust ot ttie time on the gravy 
train, with hla sona riding the 

fa t  salaries and wUh a

for,, furnished and m alnta______
the o f  Clncdnnatl. And
most ot hla ttoie on aa imllmlted 
expense aooount for himself and 
hli wife and a nyai retlnus of 
courtiers and flunksys. - . ^

Ths financial sUlement does noF 
teU the Mitchells a word about Uiat 
expense aeoount of the royal court 
CO tour.

As though ib is  were aot enough 
^  that for one Issue, another story 
starts: “Interrupted by tre<iueat ap
plause, President TDbln mad* his 
official report— '* and so  forth.

There are still some matwrs to be 
reported and discussed by way of 

!ahowlog why the Tobins and others 
of his kind, seeing their luxiurlous 
jackets and royal prerogatives 
doomed by the Tatt-Hortley law, ai

to make them give up the money 
for propaganda to repeal Uie law.

'They are desperate, ThU law will 
not bother labor but It certainly will 
ruin me parasites who have per
secuted and lived upon the body 
of labor alnce the advent of moose- 
Jaw Uts great

ALEXANDER’S 
Gift Siiggestioes
For t h a t  Certain

For the fellow who's slaked first claim on >-our heart 11 has to be 
a  Christmas gift from Alexonder's . . . then you're sure he'll bo 
pleased for In all probablllly this Is the store ho comes to when 
he shops for hlmselt. We have an experienced sUff on hand to 
Msjst you In your selccUon and a store literally loaded down with 
fine gifts at a price you can afford to pay, Her'e'are Jost a 'few 
suggestions. •

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
Wo have a grand stock of both suits and topcoats 
In fine all wool fabrics ready for your choosing. 
Come In now and lei us help you make a selection. 
Don't worry about Uie slie for If II falls to fit 
we'll be pleased to make an exchange after Christ
inas.

HATS
Resiatol, Metro 
Dalton and others nil 

■genuine fur felt

?5.00 to ?12.50

B d ls  and Suspenders

PAJAMAS
Fine Quality

$3.95 to $10.00

GLOVES

138 M AIN  AVE. SOUTH

.$35.00 to .$65.00

SCARFS
Woolfl, Rayonii 
Mixtures

$2.95 to $5.00

JEWELRY 
BILLFOLDS 

MEN’S TOILETRIES 
SLIPPERS 4 S V

SWEATERS
L ong o r  short sleeve 
button  front, zipper 
fron t, puil-overa. All 
wool.
$3.45 to $8.95

$2.95 to «6.95

SHOES
Y es, you  can give shoes 
W e’n exchange after 
Christmas i f  you don’ t 
know size.

ALEXANDERS
TW IN F A L L S , IDAHO
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Most of State 
Utilities Seek 

' Tariff Boosts
BOISE, Dee. 4 »V>Ai«UeaUons 

fo r  tocrmed tarUIs have been fUed 
m t b  Uu Idaho pubUo uUUUes com- 
tntMlon br practically sU utUlUu 
In the «Ute. with the excepUon of 
power and U|bt and water utilities. 

_ d u r in s  the put yn x , the annual 
e x p o r t  to Got. 0. A. Robins said to*

O f more direct beartn* on the 
economlo welfare of the state ‘'U 
the consUntl7 pyrunldlns eoet of 
tranaporUUon." the report said. 

CatTlen A*k Hike*
Railroad uid motor freight car* 

rlera followed the granUng o f  In- 
creues by the intmtato . commerce 
commission with sppUcatioos for In* 
creased Intnt-eUtfl rates due "to 
the rapidly iplrallog cosU o f  doing 

' business,”  tbs report said.
m U s  state Is at a disadvantage 

as.lts economy U based largely upon 
the produce of farm*, forest and 
mine* . . .  all of which must be 
transported long distances to market 
or processing plant. . . "

•■iBpset MlnlraUed’
“The commUston has attempted 

to employ expert assistance tn traf- 
flo matter and has been largely 
responsible In minimizing the lm> 
pact of the constantly Increasing 
costa . . .  for transportation . . .”  

AU major telephone and tele* 
gra i^  companies filed for Increases 
In intranstate rates sfCer being al
lowed raises by the federal com* 
munlcatlons commission. Several 
amall Independent telephone com
panies also asked for rato Increases, 
the report said. It detailed Uie 
finding o( the commission granting 
Increases to the Mountain States 
and Pacific Telephone and Tele* 
graph companies.

^v$l,000 Reward in 
Crash of Airplane

8A M ' LAKE d T V . Dec. 4 t/1>- 
T he sUte oHered a I IW ) reward 
for  Information leading to the dis
covery of a private plane carrying 
two Butte, Mont. youths believed 
lost In northern UUh. The plane 
failed to arrlVB In Balt Lake City 
on NOT. 15.

State Aeronsutlcs Director Joe 
Bergtn offered the reward to spur 
search for the plane piloted by Har
old Leroy Sroilh. 31. with Bruno 
Koskl. 3S, both of Butte, as a paS' 
senger.

The craft took off from  Mont' 
peller, Ida., Nov. IS (or Salt Loke 
City and has not been seen since.

Private plsnea and V. S. army 
craft, alihougli hampered by weath
er, have been used In an extensive 
aerial search over southeastern Ido- 
ho and northern Utah.

Bergln said the search had been 
narrowed to a region In northern 
Utnh where mountains are over 8.*
000 feet.

Harold W. Smith, Anaconda, 
Mont., on Monday ended a week* 
long search (or clues to the fate of 
hl» son and Koskl.

80K BOBN 
PAUL, Dec. «—Mr. and Mrs. Max 

Sheen are the parents of a non, bom

h Thanksgiving day at the Christen' 
sen nursing home In Rupert. Sheen 
la a student at SICE In Alblcm.

My 0((iee WUI B« 
CLOSED 

TIntll About Dec. 16th

DR. ARTHUR A LB A N

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLDC

UM« KlLOCyCLES)

i i i

tVRaOAT

Slatia' Sim 
■ Cleek
TlM ‘ WlUl* etf*l 7iS0 lUwteaUi iUnfvn
SiM •C4BdU UIkt 
S»0  *Hr. I'rald«at11 rt# ifUlDtew Ofod

i>M V D  lt«« fiM Cbaek W»coa 
T ilO N m  
Tilt Peak* Pirtr Si«0 'llrMktMt Club
• iO« •UrMktuI tn liollyw'• iM

>T«d
« Mwle br Ellloi 
>0 «0*ukhi(> Talklnc 
S rrliBdIr rhl1(»otih«r 
«  •Ur Tn* sury

liW 'riul Whlum*s 
t llS  KLIX Klub4,04 •u .jIm ii« BMUd
4 >10 Kmd«n» Xollm S.M
s!”  Sntin' I ?b “
• it4 *Lon« lUnicr 
liM Sivlooth Hins<n 
Tiie •Til* Shtrllf 
iioo •oiiitiu n«hi»

KVMV
(1«M ElLOCfCLBS)

>SIBS ilBtanoMBUiB 
nuBaoAY

S%  C*l>dI«IL(bt A Kllrw 
4iS0 N«wtp«Mr o( Air 
TiOe *a»brltl UMlUr 
m s  SpeULtbl eports 
Tiso *r«allr TIimWt
SKM Utmorm In Mtlodrills  •N«vioo»*
ilSO Sb IUm or IlsIlrwMd
» .U  Tfllto.; U -b .  Jr.

FRIOAT 
Sm  VilWr r.ra  Jwrul 
«>4«
TiU  •Editor'. IDirr 
lUe aTiz RilUr Sbciw
ilOQ nrttkfMt ll«M]|lb«r
Silt •UtMktuI N««.
SitO IlKtin) Hhev 
9:0C Stork CkMIrr 
« l»  •Umuim •>! Kept 
«IH 0«lr»

10:00 ‘ KtU Smilb 
lOiM •CtmpiM Salalo 
'I lls  Vo«*l C«nlr«iU 

lOO 'CMlrlo roti.r 
US •Womin'o I’wo 
ISO 'Ogtlitr Cllr S«r«Mdc

•is •S»«ia*O^Mb*s/o«
lit *N*«« Bm U, KnfkoU

S J K ' . " "
:is piiihi nao

KTFI
( u n  KILOCTOUSS) 

«M80' niUUOAT
Sm  lAUrUb ruBlIf 
Slio sBsrM *B« Alla,

iaffiiSlS'Ksr
I'lM sWorM N*wf Rea^np

*{}» SSSkfit'^llfcw

SiU DIM Crabr 
• ■00 KNorm Oimk*SiSO (Juk D«rcb Show

I >40 iGa«nl MUU Boor Sits tUoerd R«Tt«w 
4i04 xNm Basatnr

! i i i s ? 7 s a „
(iM Dloo {UrrsD tilS Slofirum Hltlao 
liOO xrmio Ar« roBBT 1i»0 xWsfu Tim*
StOO tUoll* Hrturr 
SliO B «n 8ou«wos 
siti C*BU* Ptslrl*
tiao iC*B You Top Tbit

K T P I  ( FM)  S c h e d u l e

A:04 Knnkl. C*rl. 
Slio Alrlan*
7:00 JUIon Uo>I«rn* 
7:90 Concert Hour 
H:00 Uu>lc in MoOrrn J I:t0 Lucllk NDtmtn

IS.IS r
..... Kind

___ Chliufiii.'*'i*r*n»d.
i::4S Noon N*w>. Uark«U 4rt0 l.»»frnic« W»Ik 
4 lit KTFI KupboKtil 
4:30 S«r>n><]«

10:>
¥
(89.7 MEOAOTCLE8 
OR CHANNEL tSO) 

4i<t BouUi Amtrfcan W*r 
t:04 ll‘> Dine* Tim*SitS tN,wi et tt« W«kf 
«;>0 AuetJra Calmdjir <!<S »K. V. KalUBborB 
(100 lllof U*rroB
riis Sli.rifuvn EUllIoB 
7:00 Fr«]<I/ U»rtln 
Titv Kwlcal ItoundDp
SiOO If* Dr««m Tim*

WAKE UP PEDRO Sf ro u  ONIV HAVE 
10 00 YOUR CHBISTMAS SHOPPiNC-
AT— The Toy More

I'lie Best Selection of (jijts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES —  AT ALL PRICES

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE

THIS EVERY
W ILL BE O P E N  d a y  

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS I
BUY

TOYS
EARLY

T W IN  FALLS
HOME AUTO

BUDGET 

W ILL CALL 

LAY-A»W AY

"tW iut itxiMji

TRY IT STRAIGHT!
ftefert you'tnix that favorite drink 
with King Blended whiiky—may 

' '  w « luggett that you  try a  tip 
poured ttrelghl from lh« bottlel 

That's ihe rMl, olct-fathtoned 
teil of ony whisky) And since Kina 
U rich In fine, full f la v «r » il 
nalurolly Impoiji It* disllncllv* 
latte otrtl aretno to make your 
mixed drinks tast* b«tt«r, lo »

Pirt3er3l<«a)b*tlnhlahbflll 
Blau. rovrh m -ez.o fn »« 
wUii/, end odd yevr (ovorll*

Med* by DblDltn of Pamevt 
OLD rORISTIR

RMltfdT Slralghl levrben Whblry4 
100 Preet.leM«dta toed.*

Then You'll Know W hy Fine 
Kentucky Blending Makes 
Every Drop of Your Favorite 
Mixed Drink

M sre  s e m x , m /

Add to m  .o t. el Kli>g wU^, 
U-ei. ef good V*r*
nevlh. A doth ol bItUn, th*n 
Ilk visefowly with k*. Cor-

B R O W N -F O R M A N  
DtSTILUlU CORPOKATION 

AltMbvOetoKMmdbr
Glendsd whiiky.Thestnlghtwhiildn 
>n thJi product are 57 months or mare 

_p ll 3S% ttnlght wMsMss; 65% frsia 
Mutral spIiitL 88 proof.

Filer Grid Team 
Feted at Dinner

FILER, Die. «->Uembers o f  the 
Flier high tehotA (ootbaU tqu»d and 
Morrts Clayton, eoaeh. were honored 
at a Slwaula -eluh<«ponsored din
ner tn the Methodist church Tues
day evening. Flfty*nlne persons at* 
tended the affair,

MoUon pictures of FUer football 
games In IMS and KMT highlighted 
the entertainment program. They 
m re  shown by Dr. Max Csrver 
and Wesley Anderson.

ethers who took part tn the pro
gram were Cecil Macaw. Art Kurtx, 
the Rev, J. D. WUford, Col. E. O . 
WalUr and Everett Sweeley. Twin 
Falls.

U. S. Sets Plans to 
Protect Americans

WASRWOTON, Dec. '4 ' (it>~A 
tUte department spokoaman said 
isst Dlght plans bad been erolved 
to protect Afflerlean llTss and prti{>* 
erty If Palestine' disorder* spr»d.

Preu Otflcer U ocoln  White said 
(he plans were made by all United 

and oonsuiate* to

VISIT IN ALBION 
ALBION, Dcc. 4 -M r. and Mrs. 

Charles HepworUi, Pocatello, epent 
last Friday In Albion.

cope with e

Meeting Galled
QLENN8 FERBT. Dec. i - A  spe

cial meeting of the Elmore county 
board of edueaUon to discuss trmns* 

irtatlon of school chUdron will be 
rid at Mountain Borne at 8 pjn. 

next Wednesday.
The meeUng was called by Mrs. 

Coolna Dllott. chairman of the 
board.

READ TIM£S*NEWS WANT AOS.

R. Skinner Heads 
Heybum Masons

HEYBaiiN. Dee. 4~Roy O. Bkin* 
ner has been elected master of the 
Masonic lodge here for the coming 
year.

Other elected officers Include B. 
R. Pyle, senior warden: Benry 
Schodde, Junior u-arden; J. W. Bol* 
sten, treasurer, and Kenneth King, 
secretary.

Appointed officers Include Bert 
Wright, chaplain; 0. S. M en. mar
shal; Jack Lott, senior deacon; Ver
non M en, junior deacon; B . Q. 
Pullman, senior steward; Fred 
Schodde, junior steward, and PhlUp 
Payne, tyler.

FATHER ILL 
ACEQUU. Dec. 4 -M r. and Mrs. 

R. C. Wilde recently were called to 
Salt Lake City by the death of WU- 
de‘s father, D. W. Wilde.

Hagerman Grange 
Sets Farewell Party

HAOEStUAN, Dec. 4->A taro«ea 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Oarrtoo will be sponsored, by ths 
Bagerman Orange Saturday sigh t 
■me next >oeetln« of tho organist. 
Uon wlU be held Dec. 16.

At the Orange meeting Monday, 
and Mrs. Rex McAnulty -

IniUated. Barney Oladowskl ____
Frsncls Boyd showed a motion plo* 
ture.

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbenm Bonding

TOYS! TOYS!
for Happy Girls and Boys!

Hand Operated Pozerl

BIG TRACTORS

2.39 •

Wow, It even works for you! 
Powerlul wind-up motor drives 
It over any obstacle. 14” lonj. A 
beautyl

BIG 24.INCH

DUMP TRUCKS
1*98

Body raises nnd loweral Colorful, 
streamlined 24" of heavy gauge 
steel—sturdy, and such funi

ADJUSTABLE SA D D LE !

20" VELOCIPEDES

13.75
Red and white—all wheels ma
chine spolced. front wheel Krrx- 
phlte bronie bearing, fancy 
tread tires.

These are only a f«w  o f  the 
many, many wonderful toys on 
display at our

TOY SHOW!
Shop Now for Best 

Selections!

BABY SKIN DOLL

3 - 9 8

How tenderly >-our tot «11I cuddle 
dolly's soft bodyl Composition 
head. Jointed arms, legs. Coy. 
movable eyw. Bonnel, dress, 
shou. M" tall. Adornblel

A Pontiac W ith  Siren!

35” AUTOMOBILES

13.75
A belNriniterl Motomcter, seat 
pad, wlndslileld. 8" wheels, rub
ber tires. Hatelwood enamel 
body finLih. A gift to put stars 
In the eyes o f  a lucky boy or 
glrll

Plastic Living Room Set

DOLL FURNITURE

98c
Colorful sofa, lounge, wing chair, 
floor and table lamps, coffee 
tablet A playtime or rainy day 
treasurel She’ll decorate her doll 
house, or just love “ playing 
house.“

46”  STREAIWLINED

STATION WAGON

19-75
Built for speed and strength! 8” 
wheels, rubber tires. Enameled 
body finish. Ideal for children 
ages 3 to 1. See It todoyl

i r s  BORDEN'S A N D  BIG

MILK WAGONS
1.79

So long—20V4"I A black harness
ed white horse leads swanky 
wagoni 4 glass milk bottles, so 
your boy can deliver the goodsl

PLASTIC! 30 PIECESI

TOY TEA SETS
1.98

A full service—4 gay cups, sau
cers, knives, spoons and forks, 3 
plates, 1 teapot and cover, a 
creamer and a. sugar! Your 
daughter will learn to entCTtain! 
Fun I

ALL METAL JEEPS : 
n-lnch. sturdy, 1  f i A  
bright red ___________  l e O i f

MINIATURE D O U js '

^ t e V ^ S r e s s e d  __ 1.49
AIR RAY GUNS

Shoots a blast o f  tlr. -t A O  
Special prleel ________  1 . ^ 0

METAL WHEELBARROW  
Black and red enamel. i  A O  
Large slse ___________ X , V O

DOLL BEDS 14x21
Large enough for ber big doll! 
Sturdy, n  q q  
weU model __________ }b tU O

WOOD BEADS
Durable, colorful, bouri of fun

49c-98c
TARGET SETS 

Complete with target. >|An 
gun and several ,darts_  4 t / C

PLASTIC RACE CARS
Rubber tires, wind up i  W Q 
motor. Scale models—  X *  1 9  

PLASTIC GUNS
Western S-sbooter style.
Cllckl CUckl ___________O U C
HELICOPTER PULL TOY
Rotor spins as be puUs 'f  n n  
It along. Sturdyi ______

DOLL HOUSES
Large 5-room colonial ^  ^ 0

TOY GARDEN TOOLS
Set of hoe, rake, ahovel aU vllh 
aluminum r j f j

TODDLER WAGONS 
All metal, red enamel finish. Tan

S d lers ! ____ !__________98c
REAL ELECTRIC IRONS 
They beat just like mothers, 
cord. plug. , 1  f i O
perfectly safe! ■ X « v 9
ALUMINUM DISH SETa

o f '
7 or 14 pieces 

METAL TOY PHONI 
Dial turns, phone rings, n , 
sturdy black m eta l-------  I

PRINTING PRESS
Hours of fun 
and enjoyment 1.98

WATER COLOR SETS
Large deluxe slse. Com- A Q ^  
plete with brusbes, etc. 9 0 C

BUILDING BLOCKS
Boys love

Educational I 89c -1.69
Donald Duck P oll Toy 

Watch Donald K Q a  
beat the drum !_________  DI7C

i T P i i n
X M.JI. j^ T n H n fT T T rjin rj^ ^
Christmas Shopping Tips for Boys’ and Girls’ Wear!

BOYS’ PLAID SHIRTS
Sanforized. Red, blue or green 
plaids; 2 pockets. 6 t o l 8

WORSTED SWEATER
Crew neck. Bright colors, blazer 
chest Btripes. Sizes 8 to 16. ^  g g

JR BOYS’ JIMBOBS
_ Sttirdy, Ions wearing: boulder cord 

Ideal" ̂ f t r  ......  y 0

PLAID SHIRT-JACKET
H eavy wool. Red, green, white with 
b lack : brown/white. 8-18. 0  QQ

Corduroy Slack Suit
L on g  sleeves, zipper slaclcs; brown 
or blue pinwale. Sizes 4-10. g  0 Q

Boys’ Striped Polo Shirts
s tu rd y  cotton, sa y  with stripes. 
Lonff aleovo style, knit to A Q a  
fit . 8-14 s iz e s ........ ....... ....... V O ^

GIRLS’ BLOUSES

1.98
A  girl can't have too many! 
Dressed up or tailored styles. 
Rayons, cottons. 7-14.

HOLIDAY COTTONSI

GIRLS’ DRESSES

1.98 . 3.98
FBsUva as a glTl could wantl mad 
fine for school later on. Obecks, 
plaids, plains. PracUcal f i m .  7-

Girls’ Plaid Skirts
2.98

Choose her gift IroD ptostad, 
floral flate^ dirndl and ottairs. 
7-Uslses.

WARM GIBTSl

Girls’  TobogKan 
Caps

No ttLore eold M til  ' 
to -«r«*r MtleQr'tfowB' 
Ued snugly *ne«tb U
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ElmbreSclibol 
Unily Aired at 
Glenns Ferry

a t ib n is  r a u iy .  Deo. 4 -m o w  
than 100' penoiu from Blmore 

' county eocnrountUu W e d n e a d » y  
nlfhl aUended a pubUo hearms In 
the high Khool here on Uib pro- 
pcied reorsmlnttcn of ilx county 
whool dUtriet*.

ftmnlt Iron*. Hammett, chairman 
of th« county oommUtee for achool 
reorsaalntlon, w u  la charge of the 
ineeUDff. He Introductd Kenneth 
IXan, BoUe. eute director of the 
achool reonanlsaUon prosram.

Dean ^  that under reorsanUa: 
Uon all ohlldren vlll receive equaN 
Ued edueaUon opportunlUcs, the tax 
baae behind each pupil will be equal* 
J*ed and a jreater return '  - 
t4uc dollar will be received.

•Tor ereiT tax dollar *p«nt," he 
aatd. *‘v e  want to receive 100 centa 
n-orth o f  education. We haven’t been 
setting that so far.”

Beada PropoMl 
Irons read the proposal outlined 

by hUi coounlttee. It idll be submit* 
ted to the state and. It approved by 
the state reorgnnluUon committee, 
will be returned to the county com
missioners, who wlU set an elec
tion date.

The proposal Includes King Hill. 
Pasadena. Qlenns Perry, Rye Orasa 
and Hammett dlstrlcu In Elmore 
county and Indian Cove dlsirlci In 
Owyhee county. Under the pro
posal. elementary schools (drst 
through eighth Brodeai wUl be set 
up at K lne  H1I{ and Hammett and 
elementary and high schooln (first 
through lath grades) at Olenns 
y^ny.

Richud McRae, 
Buhl, Succumbs

BT7HL, Deo. 4—Richard McRae, 
M, a farmer In the Deep creek area 
for  a< years, died suddenly at 6 a. m. 
Wedneaday at his home her* where 
he bad resided since bis retirement 
three years ago.

Mr. McRae waa bora Sept. 8, 1879, 
In Sabetha, Kans. He married Mat
tie Margaret Qrlmm Oct. 14,1MI<, In 
Concordia, Kans.. and they moved 
to  Bancroft where they farmed for 
10 years before moving to the Buhl 
■ren. Mr. McBne was a member of 
the Buhl Masonic lodge and of the 
Deep Creek aranRe.

He 1s survived by his widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Bonar, An
derson Dam. and three brothers, 
O«orgs McRae, Phoenix. Arts.; Har
ry McRae. Portland, Ore., and Cecil 
McRae. Hollister. A sliler and two 
brothers died recently.

Funeral serrlees will be held at 
a p. m. Friday at the Buhl Metho
dist church with the Rev. Clin Par- 
rett. pallor. officlaUng. Buhl Ma
sonic rites will be under direction of 
John A. Brown. Interment will be 
In the Buhl cemetery with the Al
bertson funeral home In charge.

1^80 Cattle 
Sold; Choice 

Ones Missing
Although 1,380 head of catUe were 

offered for sale Wednesday at the 
Twin PalU Uvestoclt Commlsil<

75 Attend Parley 
On Highway Unity
PILER, Dec. 4—Approximately 78 

persons attended a public hearing 
DO the consolidation of the Filer and 
Twin rails highway dUtrlcU in 
the Central grade school here Wed
nesday night 

The meeting was sponsored by the 
PUer Chamber of Commerce. Opin
ion oa the proposal at the meeting 
was Just about evenly divided. Keith 
Ebendle. secretary of the chamber, 
•aid.

The chamber, he continued, has 
ao  opinion tn ths matter but la 
lnt«rest«d in bringing the proposal 
to  the attenUon of the people. A 
petition has been circulated In the 
PUer Tlelalty, he continued, to force 
M  election on the matter.

Mrs. Jason Hurd, Jerome, Passes
JEROME. Dec. 4 -  Mm. MotUc 

Jnne Hurd, wife of Jnson S. Hurd, 
Jerome, died Tiie.i(!ay In a Salt Lnke 
City hosplUI following a lingering 
Illness.

Dorn Oct. 13. 1870, In Meadville. 
Pn., she married Mr. Hurd Marcli 
6, m s .  In KenesBw, Nebr., and ahe 
and her hutbsnd came to Jerome 
from  Juanita. Nebr.

Mrs. Hurd was preceded In death 
by a daughter. Mytle Hurd, Jerome.

■ ■ ‘ her husband, one
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Ralph J. Hurd. Jerome; four 
brothers, Alfred Falrbanlu. Grand 
Island, Nebr.; Lester Fairbanks. 
Bastings, Nebr.; Earl FUrbanks, 
W ood River. Nebr.. and Ouy Fair- 
banks. Heselton; three sisters, Laura 
Lowell, Hansen, Kebr.: Pearl Lange. 
Jerome, and Edith Keester. Seward. 
Nebr.: 10 grandchildren and one 
great-grand^ld.

She w u  a member of ths Metho
d ist church.

Methodist rites wlU be conducted 
at the Prader mortuary chapel at 
3 p. m. BsUirday with the Rev. Don
ald- Walker officiating. Burial wlU 
b« In the Jerome cemetery.

company sale, choice steers 
missing, company officials reported.

Some of the classes showed rUes 
I prices of from flO cents to 41. D. E. 

juUlcl (Old ons carload o f  steers for 
gssjis and one carload o f  heifen 
for $33M. Morris Ouerry. CasUe- 
ford. received prices of «34.30 and 
$31.00 for two carloads of I feeder 
steers.

Prices received Included the fol' 
lowing; Crain fed cattle. *34.60 u. 
I34JM; common steers, down to 117; 
clioice feeder steers. «33 to *34.40: 
good feeder steers, *90 to *33.78; 
ccxnmon steers, down to t l6 : choice 
cows. *17 to tlD; good cows, *16 u 
Iie.fi0: common cows, *13 to *14.76; 
canners and cutters, *10 to *13.76: 
feeder cows. *11 to 116.75; good 
heifers, )31 to *33; medium heifers 
tlS to *20.76;'common heifers, down 
to *16; bulls *14 to *18.40, and veal 
*19 to *34.

Law Forcing: ‘Drones’ 
To Work Is Sustained
LONDON, Deo. 4 W)-Th<i houM 

of commons refused last night by 
vote of 333 to 178 to override an o. 
der ljuued by the m lnlst^ of labor 
which Is designed to force England's 
"drones" Into useful. producUve 
work.

Those affected are workers In . .. 
tall) entertainment enterprises, such 

night clubs, gamblers and opera
's of Britain's popular football 

pools. The labor ministry Is trying 
to force 600,000 additional men and 
women Into essential occupations.

BOISE T18ITORS 
ACBQUIA, Dec. 4 -M r. and Mrs. 

William Herman, Boise, are visiting 
a t  the W. C. Mitchell home. Mrs. 
Herman Is Mitchell's sister.

Ttw CItrk «f Mld~Caiirt In . _  
*4U wrcm CwatiM at uM Dlitrlrt. U 
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CM  Well
QUICKER
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FOLETSSS&SU.

STUDENTS
Full Course of 

Ball Room

DANCING
a t a  Special 

Price o f  Only

$ 1 0

Registrations Saturday, 
December 8. 4 pjn.

I.O.O.F. HALL 
Phone 8I9-W

MERLE
STODDARD

G x llU i
IF  Y O U  

H A V E  A  

H E A T I N G

o il HEAT
A ir  ConcJilieners and  
Conv#nion Burners

Sm i FURNACES
Ferevd A ir  Units 

D om eiH c o n d  Indu srria t 
G rav ity  F u rn aces

DETWEILER’S
P R O N E  809 

o p r o i m  p o B T o m c B

una an
245 Waahington St. —  Corner Truck Lane and Third  W__ Phona 525-J

d Q 4 t S L p

OPENING
SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 6 TH
A n e x c l u i i v e  ffift.'ahop 
handling China a n d  G ift 
Novelties.

Featuring. . .

• KAY FINCH CEBEMICS
• LIBBY GLASSWARE
• CHARM HOUSE COPPER

Also many handmade and imported item s includinfr 
China vases, urns, bookcnda, novelty dishes, knick 
knacks and trinkets.

He.dge’sXlhina-and-Gift Shop-

FURNITURE A N D  H AR D W AR E STORE 
FRIDAY. DEC. 5 - 7  to 9 P. AA.

NO
WOMEN

ALLOWED

NO 
WOMEN 

ALLOWED
Remember the time— Tomorrow night, Dec. 5—7 p. m. to 9 p. m. Every one of C. C. Andersens stores will be 
open to men. Hostesses to serve you. Skilled clerks, experts in their own field, to help you make your selec
tions. Our credit facilities wiU remain open to enable you to open an easy Christmas budget or contract with 
a surprismgly small down payment

DIXIE FLYER

B IC Y C LES

$5.00 Down $5.00 Month
• Deluxe Models
•  Boys or Girls Styles
•  26”  Wheels, Balloon T ires

FARM  A N D  HOME STORE

$ 4 9 9 5

5 ONLY

ALLIED WASHING MACHINES
FOR MEN ONLY 

While Quantities Last

$13.00 Down $11.00 Month
Appliance Dept. Fumitnre Store

ITS HERE! THE NEW 
SENSATIONAL NESCO CHEF" 

Automatic
ELECTRIC RANGE

AMERICAS FIRST LOW COST 
PULL CAPACITY . . .  APARTMENT SIZE

$ 95

$11.00 Down $10.00 Month
Hero it is at last, a large capacity precision built electric raiiffc in the pricc bracket 
you can afford  to pay. The Nesco Chef o ffe rs  all the advantages o f  clcun, cool, 
completely autom atic cooking. Among itita many advanced features is a roomy two 
shelf storage space fo r  utensils and appliances. Two large cooking elements for  top 
Q.f the stove cooking giving three speeds o f  cooking heat. Large automatic oven. 
Timer clock fo r  completely automatic usage slightly extra.

A PPLIANCE DEPT. FURNITURE STORE

HERE’S NEWS YOU’LL CHEER

Genuine
13 ONLY -  FOR

Kelvinator Refrigerator
A  A  ^  ^ 1 1  cnltre kllotment e( Kclvlnttor re(rlg«rators till »tter the first of the yrmr. Ttils
J U I  E i m  r j M I  Y  ^  open Klllne and

W l ^ l »  ■ thfy-ll go fMt. Aric «boul our eaiy term s-

4 QUART

Presto Cookers
A gift to thrill her 

A miracle o f spued and cfficicncy

$ t 3 4 5

GENUINE P Y R E X

flameware Sets
Loweiit Price in H istory 

Regular ?2.16

9 8 ^  each

GENUINE SAMPSON

CARD TABLES
'•  Choice o f  Tops 
•  Strongest Card Table Made

DINNER SET
• six Dinner PlatcB
• Blx Cups. 6 Sftueen
•  SIX Bread and Butter FletM
• SIX Fruit or Cereal BowU
• Two Servlaf Plate*

Men’s  Night Special

$ 7 9 5
Reg. $12.95

GENUINE M ARLIN

.22 CAL. RIFLES
•  Repeater Magazine
•  Bolt Action

$ 2 5 0 0

PORTABLE RADIOS
•  AC . . .  DC . . .  Battery 

•  Airlifls IV pe Case 
Regular $84.95

4 ^ 4 9 5 ^
Men’s  N ight O nir

SILENT SIOUX

OIL HEATER
•  Attractive Design
•  25,000 BTU Capacity
•  Budget Priced

$ 6 9 9 5
56,000 BTU 189.95

TABLE LAMPS
•  Chin* Vase Type Stand
•  Gold Trim. Marble Base
•  Beautiful Shades

$ 5 9 5
Others I7.9B • $9.95

SURPRISE H ER WITH A

SWING ROCKER
Y our Choice o f  Colors

$ 3 9 9 5
O th «n  from $49.95 to $79.95
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Tells Betrothal

Juanita Selaya Tells Betrothal At Sigma Meet
The enBAScment of Juanita Se> 

lay*, daughter o f  Lorenzo Selaya. 
Twin Pall*, to Clifford "Jerry" Bail* 
mann. son of Mr. and Mr». R. A. 
Oauroann. Shoehone, «aa announced 
Wednesday cvenlns at a tneetine of 
Slpna chapler of B«U Sigma Phi. 
M lu Selaya passed (he traditional 
box of chocolates ond told of her 
veddlns plana for sprlncr.

Plana were made by Slcma chap
ter for Its banquet and dnnce to be 
held Dec. 33. A  npeclal meeUnft to 
complete arranRemenU will be held 
tnnlght. On Dec. 17 a gift exchange 
will be held after the regular meet
ing. H ie group plans to give • 
bhrlstmas basket to n needy family 

•durtng the holidays. Helen Cave was 
guest for the evening.

-tiJng
W Ohi
"  '<!llT

Methodists Have Musical Program And Church Tea
Circle', n  of the WSCS of the 

Methodist church presented a 
Christmas p r o g r a m  Wednesday 
«-enlng at the church, followed by a 
tea. Mrs. Mable C ue was general 
chairman for the arrangemenU.

Flectrlc condelnbra and Christmas 
ornaments decorated the room. A 
miniature nativity scene « u  placed 
on one side of the room and opposite 
It was the tea table centered with 
poln&etllss.

The proRTam began with ‘'March 
of the Little Tin Soldiers" ond 
"Ambesque." piano number* by 11- 
year-old Bobble McRae. Shirley 
Boemer played "Dance Eccosialsr." 
Tft'o vocal numbers, "Birth of the 
King" and "Star o f  the Eost" were 
presented by John Barlowi Filer. 
Patricia Olen, Kimberly, playtd plnr. j 
selections, "Quttcrfly" and the first 
movement of ••Sonota In C” by 
MoTJirt. Her sister, Mowena, play 

.ed, Paderewski's "Mlnuetl" and the 
two girls Joined for a duet except 
from Handel's "Messiah.” A vocal 

,  group by Ferrla Sweet Included "Ave 
(kMarla" by Schubert ond "Holy City." 
•^ low ud Hill, a pupil of A, Z. m nclJ, 

played two violin numbers.
La Rae Miller, pianist, played 

•'Waltr In E Minor” by Chopin and 
"Bulterfllea," and C. C. Dumas pre
sented flute numbers, "March of the 
Little Toy Soldiers" and "Hearts 
and PJowora." A Christmas reading, 
•The Uttllest Angel" was given by 
Mrs. Oarth l^ ld . Plano numbers. 
“Prelude In C Sharp Minor" by 
Rachmaninoff a n d  "Malsquena" 
played by Dixie Leland and violin 
selections. "Llebasfreud" by Kris- 
ler and "MeditAUon" played by Jo 
Alta Bishop completed the- -
gram. The piano and vote* m IC'____
were fay students of Mrs. rrank 
PoRda, who arranged the program. 

«  «  «  'Family Change'Is Delphian Topic
‘The Changing family" w u the 

topic of the day when the Sigma 
aamma cha.pt«r o f  Delphian met

tWednesday at tha RogerMn hotel.
 ̂ Mrs, Stanley PWIllp* was chair

man and tntroduced tha speaken, 
Mrs. ISdlth Balsch, Mn. Wallace 
Bond. Mrs. H. O. Ksyes and Mrs. 
Chsrlss Casey, who gave short taUcj 
stressing .the relationship of family 
group* to society m these changing 
time*. A general dtocussiwi by tha 
group followed the Ulks.

It was announced the next meet* 
Ing will be held Doc. 17.

¥ ¥LDS in Carey
OARCr, Dee. 4-O pen  n igk  w u  

held by Uio Carey ward MIA. “nie 
Junior girls' class held a "rose eve« 
nlflg.'' symbolizing perfect attend- 
once for the cla.ui. Mothers of the 
members and officers of the young 
ladles MIA were special guesta. 
nwcs made by eacJj member were 
tied together and presented to Mrs. 
Berle Cameron, mutual president, 
and rose corsages were presented to 
the guesU. Deiyl AlbreUjsea and 
Uils Mecham guve resdlngs. and 
the Junior girls aong "Junior Boees.'' 
Osmes and refreshments followed.

The special Interest class heard a 
book report recenUy by Mrs. Vincent 

^ i te n . and viewed fllihs of Hawaiian 
••ifenes shown by Sherman emltli.
^  Parties also have been held by the 

three Bcehlre clisM*.

Holiday Special 
OIL

p e r m a n e n t s

$3.50
Complete with Haircut, 

Shampoo and Wava
IDAHO 

Barber & Beauty
______SHOP------_

PHONE 424
Tor Appolntmenta

Country Women Club HearsTalk By Mrs. Hogsett
Mrs. H. Hopett. prtaldent of the 

Idaho Fedentloo ot Women's aube. 
was apeakcr st th« meeting Wed> 
neodsy o f the Countir Women'i 
club at the home of Mrs. Harrison 
Otlfnih. M n. Hogsett told o f  fed- 
eration work and gave the high* 
Ughts of her recent trip to Wash
ington. D. O.. and Mew York.

Mrs. Alice Siren, prealdent. con
ducted the business meeting. It was 
decided that the club wlU give a 
money contribution to the chll* 
dren's home in Boise. Each mem
ber Is asked to bring a gUt for 
the children's home to the next 
meeting, which wUl be »  Christmas 
progrsm and gift exchange at the 
home of Mis. Effle Roberts.

Mrs. W. W. Whlt« read an Item 
frocn the club paper on "dtlsenshlp.” 
The whlt« elephant was received 
by Mrs. Trank Winsler.

OuesU for the afternoon were 
Mrs. George m n c e . Seattle. Wash., 
Mrs. Maude Stephens. Pasadena, 
Calif., and Mrs. Uoyd Griffith.

Hailey Is Host To CF Advisor
HAriiEY, Dec. ^ B e r U  HowclL 

regional Held adviser for the Camp 
Plre OIrls, was In Hailey Thursday 
to meet with sponsors, guardians 
and mothers of Holley Camp Plre 
girls and to plan further develop
ment and Improvement of the Camp 
fire  program which now reaches 
more than SO girls In Hailey. Miss 
Howell also met with the Bellevue 
women Interested In bringing Camp 
Plre to their community.

The meeting In Hailey was held 
at 3 p. m. at the press room of the 
high school. The sponsora of the 
thre« Hailey groups, the Clvlo club 
and the PTA were represented as 
well as the mothers and other Inter
ested persons. At 4 p, m. the Hailey 
girls served »  tea In honor of Miss 
Howell and Ulked with her about 
Camp Plre In other localities.

¥ ¥ ¥Food CommitteeGives EconomicalIdeas on Cooking
Prom the consumer service section 

of the Cltisens' Pood committee has 
come a satl. f̂ylng answer to the 
question. "Wlmt can I serve on 
meatlCM Tuesday?"

Bronsed walnut cheese savories 
live up to their proud title, and 
justify their good looks by providing 
a delicious protein main dish.

The suggested menu, designed to 
please the whole family. sUrts off 
u-lth hot spiced tomato Juice. With 
walnut cheese savories, servo a 
•casserole of o\'en-creamed pea# 
and diced white turnips, along Kilth 
buttered carrots flavored with grat
ed orange rind, Por dessert, have 
mellow honey baked apples, either 
worm or cold.

Woloat Cheese Bavories 
1 ■ j  cupa soft bread crumbs 

U cups nuts, finely chopped 
f t 'c a p  gratM cheese 

Dash of pepper 
K  tablespoons milk

Bride in Paul

3 tsbletpoons fat 
Combine bread crumbs, nuts, 

cheese, pepper, salt, milk, and egg, 
ond mix thoroughly. Form Into pat
ties. Pry. In hot fat in skillet until 
brown on both sides (about 10 mln- 
tes). 6 patties.

Honey Baked Apple*
0 firm apples 

1/3 cup honey
1/3 cup orange Juice

8 whole clovei
Coeoanut (optional)

1 Ublespoont melted butter
or fortified margarine 

1/3 cup sugar (white or brown) 
Wash apples and remove cores. 

Pare 1 Inch of akin from (op of 
applies and place In llghtly-greued 
baking dlih. Mix together honey and 
orange juice and pour Into centers 
of apples. Drop a clove and a Uttli 
coconut Into each center. Pour 
melt«<l butter over apples and, 
sprinkle lightly with sugar. Co%-er 
and bake In a moderate oven 
<376*P.) 30 to 30 minutes or imUl 
apples are almoit done. Remove 
cover and bake l^ minutes longer, 
or unUl applea are tender, basting 
eocaslonally. Serve warm <
0 Servings.

Poed Tip 
Put more vegeUbles Into each 

meal, ssys the n . 8. Children's 
Bureatt Moat children don't get 
enough green and yellow vegeUbles. 
Now there Is added reason for In
cluding them, for not only are they 
beolth-bullders but they make sav
ing possible on other foods that are 
urgenUy needed abroad. Serve 
sweet potatoes, winter yellow squash, 
and raw or cooked carrots. All three 
foods are comparatively good buys 
just now and whafs more, children 
like them.

John Mayer Wed To German Girl At Sunday Rites
PAUL. Dec. 4—John  Msyer. i -  

o f  Mrti. Anna Mayer. Paul, took 
his bride Ursula Crezburg, duuth- 
ter of Herman Cresbua. Berlin. 
Gennany, at a service perforrncd 
at noon Sunday. Nov. 30. st the Con- 
gregaUonfll church. Paul. Tti» Her. 
S. Ketterling read the marriiie 
von-s.

The former Mtss Creiburg 
fftenographer for the American con
sul In Berlin when she met Mn^er, 
who was In the occupation troop* in 
Germany for nine cnonthi.

Her wedding gown was of »  colo* 
nlal design with tapered sleeven. She 
wore a flngertlp-length veU «nd 
carried a bouquet o f  roae>. I n  her 
accessories she carried om the tradi
tion of "something old, lometliinK

blue, a penny In her shoe."
Helen Mayer, maid o f  honor. 

gowned in pink net and carried 
white asters. Arthur Helb was beat 
man.

Sharon Mayer. In blue net. tnd 
JuanlU Schaeffer. In pink, were 
flower girls, and brldesniilda wtre 
Viola Parworn and Hlldogude HItb. 
Miss Parworn was gownnl'ln ujus 
net and carried pink rosei, and MIm 
Hleb wns In pink taffeU  <rllh while 
asters. '

Before the wedding a trio com* 
oscd of Esther Ruesti. Aldlni 
llenze ond Rosie Knopp u n s  "Oh, 

Promise Me." Ushers were Rhleny 
Molier and Benny Martsch,

The Poul Orange hall i ...........
scene of the reception follovlng Uie 
cercmony. Mm. Katherine Parworn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ludtrlg. Ttd 
Helb and Joe Mayer assisted wiUi 
the affair. Helen Ma>*er srr&ngM 
the gift display.

Mrs. John Mayer and son and Mr. 
and. Mm. Jacob Ruff, oil Anierlcsn 
rails, were present for the wcddlnn.

The bride wos drtmsed In blsck 
when the couple departed on a  wkI. 
ding 'trip to an tmaniMunced det' 
tinatlon. They will make their home 
In Paul, where Mayer will firm.

Hailey OES
HAILEY, Dec. 4-Beth»ny cliap. 

ter No. J3 of the •Hailey OES held 
lU regular monthly mceUng Mon
day evening and IniUated the nev 
officers for the coming yetr.

Mable Beck is worthy matron;

Charles Read, associate patron; 
Verlln Baling, conductrew; Dorij 
MtrricJt. aoalsUnt conduclrtsa: Elli 
Read, treasurer, and Orsce l>iru, 
BecT«tary.

Refreshments were u rr ti  by 
Mabel Relmerj. Paulino Ptnter and 
"  'e Schaufelberger.

Seventh Birthday
HAILEY, Dec. 4 — Deinne

cold.

nOUSEWARMlNQ 
KETOHUM, Dm . 4 -M r. and Mre. 

Larry LaPrlse. Ketchum. recently 
held open house to celebrate the 
oompleUon of their new home.

birthday a.________________ _ _____
home of her grandparentj, Mr. and 
M n. George Allen. Ice cresm and 
cake was served the gvtits and 
games were played during the after, 
noon. -

¥ ¥ ¥Hosts in Acequia
ACEQUIA. Dec. 4 -M r . »nd Mn 

W. c . Mitchell enterUlned at 
Thanksgiving dinner for t.(r. a... 
Mrs. John Mitchell and chUdren 
Emerson and Jean Marie. Richfield 
Mr. and M n. J. R. Boyle anl daURh- 
ter. Josephine. T w l>\^lli, and Mti 
Nina Orace, R upert.^

New Card Club
M n. Leo Knudson was hwtew to 

her bridge club Tuesday evenlnj 
Mrs. Blaine Anderson held the hlth 
score and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
low. The members have not 
decided upon a name for  thtir club 
The next meeting will b «  Thursdsjr 
Dec. 11. at the home of Barbdr* 
Amende.

DelnoMooreand Shirley Gray Are Wed at Moscow
BURLEY.: b « c .  4 - ^ l r l e r  Jean 

Gny, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
John p . Gray. Momow, became tbe 
bride of Delno Huber Moore, son 
of Ira Mbore. Burley. Wednesday 
evening, Nov. a«. at St. Mark's 
Episcopal church, Moscow. The Rw. 
Nomun E. stockweU read the wed
ding service.

The bride, slven In rnirTlsgo by 
her father, wore a gown of whlu 
slipper aatln fashioned en train. 
Her fingertip veil was caught by a 
beided coronet. She carried a bou
quet o f  white rosea with white eaUn 
ribbon streamers.

Anna Mae Handel, Moscow, was 
mild o f  honor. Jsy Stout. Burley. 
WM best man. Usher* were Jerry 
Kllnk ond Kenneth Und. Burley.

A wedding reception was held Im
mediately following the candlelight- 
ed ceremony.

Hie bride Is a graduate o f  Moscow 
hl(h school, nnd b  affiliated with 
Alplia Phi sorority at the Unlveralty 

ahe Is a sophomore.

more at tho Unlvenlty of _____
where he Is majoring In agriculture. 
He served in the European and 
Pacific theaters during the war with 
the Uth army division.

Fallowing a  wedding trip to the 
eosst, the newly married couple will 
live In Moscow and continue at
tending the unlvenlty. ,

¥  ¥ ¥Husbands FetedWith Banquet byGroup in Jerome
JI310ME, Dec. 4 — The annual 

banquet honoring their husbands 
was given Monday evening at the 
Legion hall by Uie members of the 
Falls City Civic club. The dinner was 
served bly the American Legion 
auxiliary.

Mrs. V. J. Lickley and Mrs. Bill 
Thomooon were In charge of the 
pioiram. Charles Hof sang T^ir 
■Your Alone" and "Open Road." ac
companied by Charlotte Henry. Mrs. 
Devey Thomason, president, gave 
a  short welcoming address. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Berry sang ''Because" 
nnd •'The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told." They were accompanied at 
the piano by their daughter.. Maxine 
Toolson. The Junior high chorus 
Bong. "The Night Before Christ- 
nas." -Winter Wonderland" and 
'Dry Bones." They were accompa

nied by Robert Adams. Robert Ad
am* played a piano aolo. "WalU In 
C. sharp minor" by Chopin. Jon, 
Balch played a piano solo. "Silent 
NlKht,"

Tlie committee In charge of tlte 
menus and decoraUng was Mrs. 
Arthur Bird. Mrs. Perry Houghtal- 
Ing. Mrs. Joe Nielsen. Mrs. B. Thom
ason, Mrs. Norman Berry and Mrs. 
Melvin Eldred.

PoUowlng the dinner and pro- 
gnuQ. cards were played. The hon- 

for pinochle were received by
. Elils S t u d j 'v ln ....................

Bartholomew and B .'------- --------------
honors for bridge were received by 
M n. C. T . Williamson and Mn. B.

Candlelight Rites Jay-C-Ettes of Jerome Meet, at Christmas Party
Wibsttr. Mrs. Vora Ti_________
o m l JRothwfort. 'Mn. .tUcbutf 
C an , M n. z.dto7 .a iU  and Mrs. Art

MRS. R iaiA R D  M. CONNER 
(Staff engravlBg)
¥  ¥ '¥  ¥

Richfield Pair Is Married at Home Of Mrs. Newby
RICHFIELD, Dec. 3—A candle- 

llRlit service united In marriage 
Della Newby and Richard M. Con
ner at the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. Lorinda Newby. Rich 
field. The slngJe-ring ceremony woj 
read by the Rev. Marcus Blood* 
worth of the Richfield Methodist 
church Wednesday evening. Nor. 27.

A blue pin-stripe suit with white 
choAen by the bride

Calendar
Cootlettej will meet at 8 p. m. 

Thursday at the home of M n. 
Bertha Peters for  a Christmas party. 
••Secret pals" for  the past year will 
b e  revealed, and a new member will 
be InlUated.

¥  ¥ ¥
llAlLSry. Dec. 4 -T h e  American 

legion auxiliary of Blaine county 
post No. 34, will Initiate Its new 
members who have Joined during 
the membership drive at Its next 
regular meeting on Dec. 8. Everyone 
Is wged to bring a gift for the gift 
exchange.

AR T H O G G AN
PAlNTINa 

PAPER BANGING 
ALTBBA'nONB 
RE.MODELING 
DECORATIONS 

W ork Ouaranieed” 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS 

P H O N E 2263M

her wedding costume. Her 
■age was of red and white roses. 
Her sister. M n. Marx Neilson. Sho
shone. was matron of honor. Her 
gown of gold crepe was accented by 
a corsoRe to match the brides. Mrs. 
Newby wore a blaek gown with 
flowers of red ond white roses.

Ellis Newby, brother of the bride, 
attended the bridegroom.

A wedding supper st the Newby 
home followed the ceremony, with 
the three-tlered nuptial cake, topped 
by miniature figurines, cut In 
traditional manner by the couple. 
M n. EllU Newby, the motron of 
honor, and the bride's mother were 
hostesses.

Among the 10 wedding guerU 
ere Mrs. Don Johnson, alster of 

the bride, and Marx Nellson. Sho
shone. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newby, 
and WIlllR Newby.

The former Miss Newby was a 
1045 graduate of the Richfield high 
pchool nnd attended tho Idaho Col
lege of Education at Albion for 
one semester. She has been employ
ed as bookkeeper at the First SUte
banlt.tbe-pait-pastjear_______

Conner attended school ot Rich
field and Boise prior to serving 
three yesn  with the army In Europe. 
He la now employed at Richfield.

The newly-married Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner are making their home ot 
the Alberu hotel In Richfield.

¥ ¥  ¥Albion.Hosts
ALBION. Dee. 4-M r. and Mre, 

San Pe.Tlns entertained their sons 
and daughters at s  Thanksgiving 
dinner Thursday. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Perrins, Twin 
FalU: Mr. and Mn, Reed Broad- 
head. Rupert: Mr. and Mrs, Vem 
Tomlinson, Jerome, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Oory. Albion, and the 
IS grandchildren of Uie hosts.

LADIES... GIRLS
To make way fo r  hoHdoy mer
chandise wc have placed on sale 
some beautiful dregses . . . 
skirts . . . coats. Coma early, 
make your selection!

• One rack dresses
Sizes 0 to  42

25% to 33}%OFF
•Skirts

Formerly *4.95 to $8.95
NOW

$2.00 and $4.00 
COATS 25% OFF

129 SHOSHONE ST. NORTH

JBROME, Dec, i — n ia  Jncrai 
Ja7-0-Bttes met Monday m n ln l 
for their regular dinner meetloc at 
NeU Cafe. Christmas was the 
theme of aU the decoraUons. Each 
member brought a toy for the chil
dren's home in Boise.

During tbe program tht junior 
high school chorus, directed by Jon 
Balch, sang Fred Warlng's arrange
ment of “ Winter Wonderland." Ro- 
bert Adams played a  piano s ^  

Max Poulter gare a report 
on the quarterly convention held at 
Caldwell in November. Mrs. Poul
ter and Mrs. Inking Towle both at
tended as delegates.

The diversion of the evening was 
cards. Mrs. tvan Welgt and Mrs. 
Rajr Kincaid received the hocon  at 
pinochle. Mrs. John T . StsUe, Jr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Snead were swarded 
the honors at bridge. Mrs. Del 
Scherer received the door prlie.

The conunltUe to be in charge 
of the next meeting to be held Jan. 
S is Mra. Bud Meeks, Mrs. Jack

Buhl Clubs
8UBL, Dm. 4^-Mrs. Jack Xen« 

-edjr eatertaload the Monday club’ 
at a  luneheon xsecntly. The. gucsU 
were Mra. D a n  Tmu M n . Ft«nk 
Squires and Mrs. William Bsggs.

-VJSJSS

Urg. Jaek.liioiir
iB f ___,

,BEAO Tnos-Nzwa. WAin

Bsndbox.-eXQUUlt«ly fit
ting. exquisitely looking 
rayon satin Oomphles 
with band cross stitching. 
In black, red, blue, rsy- 
on satin. S S .O Q

SlidMlong—Simplicity la 
lustrous r a y o n  satin. 
Oomphles famous slides 
on a cushion platform 
sole. Red and blue. 
9 3 .9 0

OOW4HJ oounflo oowMiii ooMfMa*
I

don 3
'f c o t o y r  jo r .  tht. flntirt famiiii'*
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m i l l

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
with

Dixie Walker Seen IJeaded fdr New Pastiire

B e^ River’s 
Giants to Give 
Bobcats Test

W »y b « k  la the end of September, Ye OW« 8port Scrivener, among 
otben. w u  uked bjr Uut Terjr popuUr and very efficient president of 
tb t Plonetr league, Mr*. Jack Halllwell. to partlclpat* In the MiecUon of i 
Ploaecr league all'Star team for the 1M1 seaaon.

That YOSB did he recalled the 
other night when he, ai ninal. 
eomb«d throagh the baiebatl blbk. 
the SporUag Newt, for wme in
teresting Item that night lotercat 
the baaeball fana hcreabonta—jea 
know, itttt a tUek er two t« ton 
Into the old Hot StOTO leagse to 
keep 'er biasing.
There ho foiujd the fr«lt of hU. 

and other Pioneer aporta writers’ 
endeavors—the 1047 Pioneer all* 
atar tw n . and what atnick the 
pudgy one waa the preponderance 
of Cowboy players among the 19 
selected. Perhaps, none. unUl now, 
fully realized the oll-arouni] power 
of the JM7 chomplDns.

What gaTB .the ancient word 
poddler the greatest kick was the 
itiKllen o f  Uttie Hal Danielson, 
the peppery Cowboy backstop, as 
the No. 1 catcher. That YOBS got 
a braoer from that was became 
UtUo Danny had b«en shoitd off 
the northern team for the league's 
all-star game in order to giro an> 
other club Its quota for the game. 
UtCIe Danny should rnneinljer 

this honor aa long as ho )lvc3 be
cause It's the old type«Tller tor
mentor's opinion that never before, 
and perhaps never ogaln.'wlll ihe 
circuit eeo so many fine catchers. In 
fact, every club had an outstanding 
baclcstop.

The other selections were:
First base—Walt Uwe, BoUe. 
Second baao—Yes, yon've gveued 

It-^ack Radtke.
Shortstop — B o b b y  ThomtoD, 

PocaUlIo.
Third bMeman—Lou Tssione,

Ooach George Hays of Rupert's
■ time champion Pirates as the team 

to  beat in the Big Seven conference 
and dUtrict—wUl get a big teat In 
their opening gome of the season

■ In Burley Thursday Dight, aocordli,g 
to haakelhall critics who saw the 
Bear River (Tremonton, Otoh) high

- acbool qulnt«t defeat Coach Howard 
Stone's OoUey Hornets hers last 
night, 40-34.

Tho Bear River qulnUt was one
■ o f  the tallest ever to appear on the
• Oakley floor. The Uam averaged 

about six feet two Inches In height
: with NUh, the center, pushing Inw,
• the otons six feet five Inches.
t Nish and Andereon, forwards,
1 the pace for the Deur River t<
: with 10 and 19 points, respectively, 
;  while Fowlea rang up four field gcols 
r for Oakley.
: Tho Hornets were unable to get 
:  going untU the third quarter when
• they held their own with their taller 
:  rivals. Bear River jumped Into a

11-6 first quarter lead and then in 
the aeeond scored 10 polnta to the 
Hornets' three. Each team got nine 

: polnta In the third, while Bear River 
r came through with 10 to Oakley's six 

In the final frame.
In a preliminary game, Malta high 

; actaool't varsity quintet defeated the 
; Oakley Junior varsity, 93-77. Cavna-
■ Ian scored 10 points for MalU, while 
; OraftOQ had 10 and Whittle nine 
‘ for Oakley.

The Uhulated 
. Orfiiw fa ft j
■ Peall»n t o e  

FowIm  f 4 0 
M»H[nd*U «  0 1

- R lUl* t  I 1 
S u m  c 0 J

; ErleUoa 2 1 
N • S(rolh*r I 0 

' r. Ji*la 0 0
■ s t

PTTTSBTrBGH.'D«e. 4 «V -O ffl-  U netoftoed «p o r U  ^that the 8^ Loula alugger. am  Dewitt, tlon aeUvlttea ta hU tin t w  as 
d , : . o l u » H l U M n l . p l r . l « l « U i  i w  n »  W W i  c jy lc . at. lSuI .  g e n e ! ? S i i S a - 7 ^  i S t S
annonnood ihe aals’ oT First Base* In Watbush, w  to b* lacluded In c«e<Sed tn m lT lnc Besth oat of tb* with a  warslOK * that reoulrtment 
m u  ElUo nstcher to the Cle«Jaad another deal with Plttabm»h that American w b iS  vaai w n a h  to wm be h ^ « %  a d m l S K f W  
Indiana for slightly more than ihe may not be culminated natU the prompt Manager M d Ott of the iMniea.
910,000 waiver prioe., p a te a  Wwr Y<g k  OlanU to turn a deaf ear s ix  new amendmenU to the minor

----------  2 ? t h f^ o e ? ld i  wmV n / »  ^^5? * * w e  code and the major-minor
MIAMI, ru .. D « . .  2

the background today as Pittsburgh _ 
strengthened Its shaky Infield by 
luring Second Bateman Romanus 
(Monte) Bosgall away from the :
Brooklyn fa m  system for players 
and cash. Both Dixie Walker of 
tho Dodgers and Jeff Heath of the 
St. I.OU1S Browns appeared headed 

7 postures.

^Icbtt Object̂  to 
Donovan as Itef^ee

« B W  YORK, Dec. 4 (ffJ-The curtain o f  tneoee wWeh' |iM aeparated 
Jersey Joe Walntt from the outside, world for th« paat^wedc )Mrted

HUNTERS BRINGING IN DUCKS
Kleinkopf on All-Big
Six Bruins in ♦ * • . , ,
33 Players of Coaches’ All-Big Six 
Thi-ee Elevens

Six

----11 11 10-40
rn* thram nUtxi: Miirllndil* I. a  

: lUU 1. S«i«n I. ErIek»o I. Fowln 1, 
• MUh t. CaMn«r 1. WiuMn 1. Uuon 1, 
. I>«lUr 1, an-D 1.

ErDl« CtsBtr. Rbm W«Ui.

2  More‘600’
 ̂Totals Rolled

Totals of. 800 are becoming quite 
frequent at the Bowladrome. Follow> 
Ing In the wake of the three rolled 
Tuesday night tn the Major league, 
two Minor league maple-craahers 
broke Into the honor circle Wednes
day night.

The bowler* were Harold Hoover, 
who had 018, Including gam?a of 
194, 231 and 303, and Chuck Morris, 
who came 'up with 600, including 
gamea of 310, 310 and ISO.

The scores:
UtNOB I.EAGUK DMwtiln** (I)

r*ui* US

ToMl. ________

-..-......Ml esi

Left fleldet^Dale Marktrt. Ida
ho FaUs.

Center fielder—Oeorglo Leyrer, 
Twin Falls.

Bight field — Chuck BsUal, 
Twin Falls.

Rlghthand pitcher— R o b e r t  
Drilling. Salt Lake CU7.

Lefthand pitcher—Walter Eads, 
Twin Falls.

Utility Inflelder—Gordon Evani, 
Idaho Falls.

Utility oaUielder»Earl Sllvtr- 
thorn, Idaho Falls.

Manager—Earl Bolyard, Twin 
Falls.
That team Vinsn't exactly Uie ons 

that Yo Oldo Sport Scrlvencr se
lected. but ItTl do, don’t you think? 
All the players contained Ihereon 
played In the oll-star gome here 
except Danielson and Chuck Dalss- 
si, who was, as an analysis written 
by Y o e s  some Ume back stated, one 
of the big factors In the C ow b^ ' 
pennant march.

One of the strangest facta about 
the all-star team Is that Sail Lake 
City, which won the first hair cham
pionship. and finished next to the 
Wranglers In Che second, put only 
one player on tho aggregation, while 
Idaho fu lls had three so honored.

The Cowboys mlaaed all-star se
lections In left field, f in t base and 
shortstop, bot they could take the 
former Cowboya who wero naraed

BOISE. Dec. 4 (/P>-Tho Nampa 
high school Bulldogs dominated the 
Big Six conference all-star team se
lected by league coaches. Nampa 
landed lour players on the mylMeal 
tenm with Boise getting three.

Pocatello, which wound up In 
tie with Nampa for the Big Six 
crown, won two top spots with the 
other two places going to Twin Falls 
and Caldwell players. Idaho Falla 
won the only school falling to craeic 
the select "starting" group but the 
Tl|,ers claimed two second team po
sitions.

Five of the first team were unani
mous choices—Bill Moore, Nampa, 
and Jack Untelmon, Pocatello, the 
two bocks who staged a spirited race 
for conference scoring honors; Oene 
Sato, Pocatello end; Wando Mau- 
pin, Nampa tackle, and Chariey 
Butler. Boise guard.

Moore is the only repeater from 
last year’a all-star eleven. Butler 
moved up from the second team of 
last year while Maupln was listed

1 the third team In 1046.
In the backfleld with Moore and 

Llntleman are Ed Troxel, Boise, and 
Jerry Kleinkopf, Twin Falls. Besides 
the unanimous selections In the for
ward wall, other linemen honored 
were Dick Wilde. Nampa, end: Char
ley Harris, Caldwell, tackle; Johnny 
Salove. Nampa guard, and Ed Slebe, 
Boise center.

Salove Is the only Junior to make 
the first team. All others are sen
iors.

Tho closest race was for the cen
ter spot between Selbe and George 
Davis, Pocatello. Both received *-wo 
first place ballots but the Braves' 
snapper-back was given one more 

' than Davis.

b r 'f  aa«p (ti
t i SI SS III

------------------- »9  ITS ITl ---

OLYMPIC SAILING DATE 
CHXOAOO, Dec. «  VPh-The Unit

ed SUtes contingent of some 600 
athletes competing In 30 sports will 
leave July 14 aboard the SS America 
for the IMS Olympic game* at Loo- 
<km. m glaad . July a-A ng. 14,

PERFECT ..............
ter earn •

• a s v
FREDERICKSON’S

for all-itar tcama In other leainca 
and round oat »  powerfsa aicre* 
gatlon. For Instanee, Baddy Hes- 
let, the catcher who led the Tlo- 
neer in home ntna In 1040, was 
named for the utility position (he 
played aone ontfleld for Bing- 
hampton) in the Eoatem lu iue; 
Nlek Sonseri (1042 Cowboy) was 
the Ari»on»-Te*aa league first 
baseman; Bert BonomI, here lo 
1948. waa picked as tho No. 1 thlrd- 
sacker In tho California 8Ute 
leagBe, and Earl Kuper, who 
caught for ihe Waddles In the 
early days o f  ihe circuit, was se
lected In the Western Interna
tional.
AND THAT'S TH AT FOR NOW. 

except; The annual Gooding outlaw 
basketball tournament wlll.be held 
tho lost week In January and will be 
sponsored by the Lions club. Tliat’e 
something you must not forget.

U. S. May Desert 
Winter Olympics

CHICAGO. Dec. 4 (/P)—Tho U.S. 
Olympic commlttcc yesterday voted 
to withdraw entirely from tlie five- 
sport winter games at St. Monts 
next month If the Swiss organising 
committee accepts the lee hockey 
entry of the Amateur Hockey asso
ciation, which the Olympic commit
tee described a.i profesilonnl and 
commercial.

Tlie commlttce. however, left ihe 
door open to American bobsled, ski, 
speed and figure skating, and possi
bly Ice hockey competition. If the 
Swiss committee;- 

1. Approved the Ice hockey team 
ossenibled by the Amateur Athletic 
union and National CollegUte Ath
letic association and tucked by the 
U. a. Olympic commlttce.

Or 2. Rejected Uie Ice hockey en
tries by both feuding American fac
tions. In which cose this country 
would not competo In the sport.
YEOMAiTftRHY CAPTAIN 

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Dec. 4 UF)- 
The Army football squad elected 
WlUlam F. Yeoman, Glendale, Arir, 
a center, aa captain of the 1M8 
team. He cucceeds Joe stcffy. 
Army’s star giumL

Most c<
from those making the elite eleven 
was Gary Paxman, Pocatello, who 
rated tho second team of five of the 
six coaches. AU of Coach Chick At* 
klnson's T-formatlon backfleld land- 

no of the first three '-earns. 
No other club placed more than two 
backs among the top 33 players.

O f the 33-playcr state, Pocatello 
led the way with eight places, wnilo 
Boise and Twin Falls each landed 
six boys; Nampa and Caldwell tive 
each and Idaho Falls, three.

Coaches cooperating In tlie annual 
all-star poll were J. A. (Babe) 
Brown, Niunpa; Forrest Russell, 
Caldwell; Dob Olbb. Boise; Charles 
(Chlek) Atkinson, Pocatello; Henry 
Powers, Twin Palls, and Grant 
(Buck) Andreason, Idaho Falls.

End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Back
Bock
Back
Back

Nome 
Gene Sato 
Dick WUde 
Wando Maupln 
Charles Harris 
Charles Butler 
John Salove 
Ed Slebe 
Bill Moore 
Jack Llntleman 
Ed Troxel 
Jerry Kleinkopf 

SECOND TEAM

JT-10 165 18 Sr.
6- 3
S-10 
9-10 
9- 9 
9-11 
5-10 
9- 6 
9-10 
9- 8

148 n  sr. 
179 18 , Sr. 
IBS 17 Jr.

17 Sr.
148 18

Nampa
Nampa

CaldweU
Boise

Nampa
Boise

Nampa
Pocatello

Boise
r.TwlnPaUs

W. Sutton. I. P. 
Gene Cooper. T. F. 
H. Palmer. Poca.
J. Merrlgan, Boise 
Ray Tate, I. F.
Bob Dripe. T. F.
Geo. Davis. Poca. 
Dave Jenkins, Cald. 
Gary Paxman. Poc. 
Rich. Bader, Nampa 
t .  Satterfield, Poc.

End 
End 

Tackle 
Tackle 
Guard 
Guard 
Center 
Beck 
Back 
Back 
Back

 ̂ HONORABLE MENTION
a id s ^ r e e d  Law. Pocatollo; Lewis Keyes. CaldwelL 
Tockles-Robert Stoneberg. Idaho Falls: Harry Howerton. Boise Jack 

Thom son, Boise; Duane Bell. Twin Falls; Leon Good,
Guards-John Rudolph Nampa; WllUs Taylor, Caldwell.

TVIn"pIlir

THIRD TEAM
Dick UUn, Boise 

Har. Kosmata, Cald. 
Tom Bucklhj, T, F. 
T. Donaldson, Cald. 

Thorus Beno, Poc. 
Bob Ktag. T. F. 

B. Zimmerman, Cald. 
Bill Mays. Boise 

Rich. Cotant, Poc. 
H. Mean, I. P. 

Bob Long, T. F.

Scalpers Getting $75 Per Pair 
For Notre Dame-Trojan Battle

reported to be asking—

Orengo Picked 
To Pilot Sacs

MIAMI, Fla, Dec. 4 (/P )-Joe 
Orengo, former inflelder who 
pla>-ed with ihe St. Louis Card
inals as well as the New York 
Olanta and Brooklyn Dodgers, 
was named manager of the Sac
ramento Solons of the Pacific 
coast league. It was announced 
today.

Orengo succeeds Dick Bartell 
who took over the helm at Kan
sas City last week.

Orengo managed the Salt Lake 
City Bees to tho Pioneer league 
champlooolilp In 1040.

W S  ANGELES, Dec. 4 WV-Scalpers today .
and getUng-up to |7S a pair for Uckets to tho Notre Di 
California football game here Saturday.

Seats from the 10-yard line and Into tho end sones were selling for 
$50 a pair, while tho.ie around the mldfleld, much scarcer to find were 
getting as much as *79.

Tho game has long since been _ _ _ _

B. Washington 
Signs for Mix 
Here Dec. 13

Buddy Washington, sensational 
Pocatello featherweight who has 
scored three straight

OREGON LEAVES FOR EAST 
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. * (/Fi — 

Oregon State left yesterday on Its 
annual basketball Invasion of Uie 
east, but the team lias only alight 
resemblance to lost year's coast 
(erence champlorxs. Gone are fo 
the five regulars. Including all-ooast 

Rocha, the high-scoring 0-fOot 
l-lnch center, and all-coast Lew 
Beck, the hIgh-scorIng S-foot 10 
guard. Only red-headed Cliff Cran
dall, dribble expert. Is back.

There ore about 13 different spee
ds of walnuts, eight or Bine of 

which are cultivated.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 
o , D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Phono Z108 . 114 M«in N.

Twin Falls

BIG TURKEY SHOOT 
SUNDAY, DEC. 7

STABTS 10 :00  A . M. E V ERYO N E INVITED

AT WILSON LAKE
T hr«e-qoarter mile north o f  Hazelton

Spooaon4 by the Ilaselton AtpeHcan Legion

NOTRE DAME SQUAD LEAVES
CHIOAOO, Dec. 4 UP) — Notre 

Dame's undefeated, ur.Ued football 
warriors rolled out of ral-a and 
swept Chicago last night for Los An
geles to engage SouUiem California 
Saturday In what Coach Fmnk 
Leahy expects to be Noue Dame's 
toughest game of the 1047 
palgn.

The contest, bringing togetner 
two o f  the few undefeated major 
college teams, will be played la the 
Los Angeles Coliseum before a crowd 
of more than 103,000. On the basis 
of their showing, the Irish, current
ly the nation's No. 1 college team, 
can win or, lose their second con
secutive national gridiron mythical 
championship. Also, It could ho No
tre Dame's first undefeated, untied 
season since 1930. the famed Knute 
Rockne'a last year of coaching. He 
was killed in March. 1931, In an air
plane crash.

Coach Leahy shepherded a squad 
o f 30 players. Includhig the Injured 
Terry Brennan, spearhead of Notre 
Dame's ground attack. Brennan, 
who suffered a knee Injury In the 
S9-e victory over Tulane, may see 
■Bnly limited acUon If he geU Into 
the game all.

A stor as a freshman and sopho
more. Brennan b  winding up his 
greatest season. From left half. 
Brennan has carried Ute ball on 87 
rushes for 404 yards. No other Notre 
Damo back haa carried as many as 
60 times, which gives good Indica
tion of the faith placed In the 
scooter from Milwaukee.

Brennan also Is Notre Dame's >)cst 
pass receiver and has snatched 18 
for 191 yards. On the ground and In 
the air, he haa gained 099 yards 
and registered 19 touchdowns. Only 
19, Brennan already has earned hi* 
third gridiron letter. He I.1 one of 
the very few Notre Dame backs 
who won a starUng berth as a fresh
man.

here, has been signed by Match
maker Bill Bell to headline the 
Dec. 13 show that the VeUrans of 
Foreign Wars will put on at the 
high school gymnasium.

Washington, Is nlgnlng, said he 
would meet any lightweight—135 
pounds or under—In the west. This 
fact made Matchmaker Bell's task 
qulto easy as he begin negoUaUng 
with several boxers he believes can 
Ro the limit wlih the hard-punch- 
ing Pocatello lad but aI«o give iilm 
- good-batUe.

Articles for the use of the high 
Khool gymnasium were not signed 
until Wednesday night.

NEVADA VOTES TO PLAY 
RENO, Nev., Dec. 4 (A>-The Uni

versity o f  Nevada football team 
voted almoat unanimously last night 
to play North Texas stato Teachers 
college of Denton In Uie Salad bowl 
game at Phoenix New Year's day. 
Coach Joe Shecketskl announced.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

and Sidewalk Bikes 

C A B  RETIRING

GLOYSTEIN’S
Rear 380 3rd Ave. North

Rom where I sit Joe Marsh

Marry Young? 
Marry Old?

When J(b Crowell’a daughter.
Sao. married nineteen-year-old 
* m a *  Blako, a lot of folka (oop*. 
clally older ones) began to  shako 
their  heads. Young marrlsgeal 
Tot. tnti 

So I  looked up some fig:ure». It'i 
true, young American girls and 
boys marry younger than in other 
coantrles. And where do yon sup
pose they had the least chance? I
won’t name it, but maybo you’vo . _________________
ffuesscd. One o f  those eouatriea brln* to marriage, 
that before tho war suppressed all 
indWdnal freedom and toleranee.

That’s why I'm  not worrUd aboot 
ear younger m a ^ ed  coaplea. They 
wero raised ta «  cotmtry that re- 
specU one another’s right—a eomi- 
try of tolerance and tenperasee (a 
lot o f bridegrooms are ex-GX's, 
and it looked lo  n o  like their fs< 
vorlto beverage was beer !>

From whar* I  alt, it isn't wXra 
yon marry that's important It's 
tho all-important spirit o f  toler
ance and nndersUndlng that you

Ccj^gh, Jm, Umitd StMm B ^ n  / ' f t o ju io

Fine Shooting 
Found on Area 
Lakes, Streams

Magic Valley hunters are finding 
excellent duck shooting, according to 
observers, who reported that the bird 
crop waa the beat In many years.

"If you would Uke all the ducks 
that I have seen In the Snake river 
canyon in the last six years and 
put them together TJjey'd Just about 
equal the number there now," Bur* 
ton Perrine, flah hatchery magnato 
and former sUto fish culturlst, aa‘.d 
last night.

Good Shooting on North Side
Especially fine shooting waa being 

found at Wilson lake and along the 
North Side canal, P. J. McDermott, 
district conservatioQ officer, declar
ed.

"I  have observed lots of northern 
ducks, including golden eye, bald- 
pato and mallards," McDermott aald.

Some Geese Seen
The game officer said be had 

counted about aoo geese on Wilson 
lake and among a group of Cana
dian honkers he found a anow 
goose.

Wednesday waa the first full day 
of hunting In the second half of the 
season which opened Sunday and 
will continue until Nor. IS.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
T op  and Body Works 

350 Main North

On All Big-Six

JEBBT RLEINKOrP 
. . .  Bmla halfback who waa ae- 

leotod for tho AU-Blg Six eleven. 
(Staff photo-engravtng) '

LOPEZ NAMED MANAGER 
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 4 (aR>—Donnie 

Bush, general manager of the In
dianapolis Indians ol the Americiin 
aa.ioelntion today announced the 
signing of Ai Lopes, veteran major 
league catcher, as manager for 1048.;

ability, you tmdentaad,’’ '___ ____
Webetcr, the Camden cafS'proprie> 
tor who handlea Woloott *7<elMiL 
am I  quesUonlog hla hdoesty. w  
baa bandied most o f the'champion's 
fights and I think the fans.;ar wsU 
as myaelf and Walcott, would « t i-  
come a change."

A glance at the records shows that 
Donovan has. indeed, presided ss 
the third man on la on the 33;»cca- 
slons Lools haa defended-tils> title 
since he knocked out Jlm'firaddock 
In 1S37. Be worked the ehamploQ'a 
most recent fight, when he knocked 
out TUnl MaurieUo In ’ the tbs: 
round.

“ I have no man In ml^d to sug
gest to the athletic commission,’  
Webst«r continued. “Any . one be- 
aides Donovan will dellgbt me. I 
think this la a aporCsmanlike re
quest and I hope the board act 
favorably on It."

TO CBAIXENGE WINNERS 
PHttADELPHIA. Dec. 4 UP) -  

Joe Maxim, Cleveland heavyweight 
preparing for a 10-round- bout here 
thla evening against Billy (Chick
en) T h o m p s o n ,  said today he 
will challenge the winner of M day 
night's championship fight between

A wild goose has been photo
graphed flying at a height of almost 
9S miles.

Announcement
THOSE DELICIOUS 

HOME M AD E 
CANDIES A G A IN

WUl Open

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10
at

542 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

M A S S A G I C
SPAoei

DThe expertly crafted fine leathers o f  ^  
Musagic Shoes foretell the true 

gatisfaccion you 'll gee fro m  tmart 
styling and the bu ilt-in  com fort 

p£ patented and exclusive fe a tu r e  
l e t  us show y ou  real 

iMinforc and "tp fi”  styles.

*  Yields with evocy sln> 
Ik Absorb! shocks, Jors
*  Koeps you fool-Mth

STRAIGHT k  
TIP ^

$14.45

Idaho Department Store
"The Christmas Store”
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance.
NSW YORK. D«e. 4 tf>- 
auwta—Emjps ncal ktdtn flip.
Cetta^^'wR: U<k L(
Chk««*iWbMl—WMkl ralM la teaUwMU 
C o ra-a i^ l i«od cub »f«la <►

Em«1 *t ClCM.
ni'M  *** C«Uji-Moitlr .U*d»l «W»1 tep 

111^: cbolea «od pHm« 4bMut. —

cmUnu«d to biek'w.uf (a tedv** ."“ 'li** 
' CD tlUbUr no n  Mtl«« dMllat* allbouh 

.WUOM w.t. .....- — ■

batwr. «Mtlr dUtrlbuud

NEW YOEK BTOCKB 
KEW YORK. Dec.4<ff)—Laatsale:

Allied Stra ------------ --------------30)4
AllU C h ill---------------------- -----  37 ŝ
Am Airline#--------------------------

. Am C »r &  P d y ---------------- - «
Am B a d .....................................
Amer Boll MlU#--------------------34‘4
A m S<SsR -----------------------------as
A m T & T -----------------------------152S
Am Tob B ---------------------------- 05 V
Anaconda .
Bald L o c o -----
B4th Iron _....
Bendlx ______
Beth 8 U e l. . . .  
Boelnj 

^ j^ r d e i  
T  Budd

-  a m
.. 43
-  lOUBudd Co ................ .. ........

Cdllomla Packlns-----------------31H
Ckinadn D ry ............— ------------14
Cuntdlwi P oclilc_______ __  lOH
Cerro de P flico----- -----------------25%
Cheeapciilte Si O h io .... ........... 41H
Chrysler...................... ...............61
Cotnmerclnl Credit ---- -------- - 41
Com So Dfd ........ —............ — 100

Cubun Amerlciin Sugar--------- 16%
CqtUm  W right----------------------- 4T»

EMiem Atrllnea .. 
Eiutman Kodak .. 
Electric Aulo .....

... 8H 
.. 31',i 
.. 35%

Livestock
'  OBNVIB

b«l(«ra ».M| cuntn aad ntUn U.OO. 
K.og; •ballr eaancn conaon
to <hel<« aim  and *«altn It.OO-U.M; rrod to Ivw cbek* atMkm and tMdn 
•tMTB S4.0»<7S.Hoo aaUbU WOl total t.OOO: aUadr 
at»u< ipota UBCTMiljr blfbtt: sood •

Shaap laUbU I.MO: total l.IMi nothlnt don* ««rl» cm lamta i lUufhUr *w»» itMdr 
with abilkr ad>«M« at «.U dowa; ' (Ituihlar lamba Wrtnâ ay 1440.

CBICAROCHICAGO. Vm. 4 tP>-(U8DAl-lI.«. 
uUbla U,9«0. total 20.000; •taadr; i»» 
Xl.Ili balk rood and <hok« IM>t«0 " 
butcban ii.St.:«.IO! :>0 Iba. and or.t 
lo> and »r rantai lood and <hi>lM ItO-... Iba. moallr it.]t>>(.00i aowi at«*<Ix: tood 
•nd ehoka tit  lb. and undir 24.00.U.OO.
•>Ubla*»Mi total K0> m‘tlln(»'’and‘ *Uht 
alam aUadr to itronci m*dlum and rood 

t au«fa llaadjr lo w««k; eowa aboul 
j :  (Dod le lo«<bok«. (td ilMra and 

------Inca il.H>K.IOi acluil top U.SO on
I.010 Ib. Marllnn:«halc* U4 lb. fad halfmII.CO; common and madlun baltarm 11.00* 
31.00; cood b««( eo*t U.SO-K.OO; bulk

via and madlum e«<ra 14.DO-1I.OO: 
trt and cuiun 11.00-14.00; vaalrra 

alrnnc: fix>d and choka UJO-17.00. 
ShMp aalabl* :.K0; total i.tOO; ilaurb. 

tr lamU ttaadr to U hl(h*r: rwN and 
th«r elaataa at»»dri «ood lo moatlr ebol«t rada around 110 lb. f«d iborn lamba «lth 
ill No. I palla *<.00: ceaiparabla xrada 

-niund lOS lb. thorn lanU abort No. 1 
palu 24.U; no (ood and «hoka woolad 
kina aold aatlr: aiklnc tt.'.i and briur or Ihaaa; common srada woolad lamba 

.7,00>l«.>0; tnliad mrdlum to cholea 
•laufhlar awaa 0.00; food and cholca a«aa 
QUoIabJ* lo t.if,

LOR ANGELER
_.S  ANOELM. I)K. 4 M-J-IKSMNI- Cattla lalatila *00; alauihtar orterlnci frn' 

•rallr ((Mdiri top lOOd 1.011 lb. fad ilaan 
".00 ; »ood kind S540-J7.00; (ood h*lf*r- 
...OO.Jl.OO; madlum 11.H<lt.00: rommor U.WWIT.OO; »ood htllarUh <o«i U.M-M.tO, 
bulk sood nxtt I7.00.10.00: madlum IS.7». 
1440: «i:»r and common IJ.J5-1S.S0 
caantra I:.«0-13.00: lood rouna dairy trp< CDwa 17.10-U.00: <alvM taUbla 200: sin. 
arallr aUadr; sood and cholca ytalan Jt.OO.
-».0«; madlum kinda l*.00-*t.00- >nmmnr 
4.00.17.60; lood and thokaalvaa M.OO; bulk .............
irludlnr t»o l«a<ii 90S |h. uranmana a 
Ut«r prlf»; m»dlum rradia 1740-50.00 
ommon 14.40-17-00.
JlofI aaUbla liO: aUarlr on all eUura ulk food and choka lOO-itO ll». S4.10 

7.00: snod and rhoka 2I0-91S 11a. :i.SO 
4.00; aooi bulkad at Sl.CO-fO; tew M.7S 
Shrap talibla nont.

Grain
CIirCACO. Dac. 4 m-Tba baat nina In aararal oontha thrvucnout tba aoulbwaat. 

cotnlni ouly a fair waaks ethar mcl*>.......•thamt qoolalloio c_ — ---------- --------In ronlnit. con and oau «ar« Balnlr 
alaadjr,

Wbaat clwad l!i lo ( lowar. D««nbar 
t.OC-S.olH I torn oaa hUWr. Dac«m>bar :.40̂ 4-5.40. ««U wara H-IH kmar. 
Uacrmbar and aorbaaa* wa~
:  canu lo.ar. Mtreb M4.

CASS CRAIN CHICAOO. Dac- 4 lff>-Whaal Boua. Corn No. 1 rallow I.U-I.47.
Oala aampla trada nUad IJIHl haa*7 wbita l.ll.
riild' arad par handnidwrlshtl Tlmothr

d kInda ] 1.00.».s0

Gen. Elec -------------------
Oen Poods ...... ........ —
Qen M o t-------- --------------------- 57’i
Goodrich .................. ........— 59
Goodyenr ...........- ....................  43
a t  Nor BB P r ------ ----- --------- 35’ i
Ot West Sug ......... ............. . 21’-J
Hud Mot ........ - ---------------- ----- IBU
Iduho Pow _________________ 31
111 Cent 3SS 
inUrlake I r o n ------------ ------ - 14S
IntHRTV.__________________ sa .

' ih f  N iek 'Cin ...... -  28 -
int Paper _____ _
Int T  &  T -------fa ...... im

___ 45%

Montgomery W»rd . 
N ah KelvlnaWr .... 
NAtional J

National Dairy ProducU ..
Natlcmal DlsUllerles ... .
N Y  Central ...................
North Amer Aviation------
North American--------------
Northern PacUlo 
Ohio o n
PacUlc Oaa .......
Packard Motor* .....
Paramoimt Pictures
J C Penney ....... .
Penn Railroad .......
Pure O U ______ -
BCA .........................

....... 27

„ 40>i
.. 30 ',SaJeway

Sears Boeb ........... : -----------—.
Slmtnona -____________________ 35».i
So V a c ....................... .. -  Ifl’ i
Bpcrry . .  M S
fit Oil C a l__________ ________ M ’.i
St Oil N J _________________ 75H
Studebnker ________ — ........ .....lO’.i
Sun M in ...................................... OU
Texas Co ................

_ fl6% 
-  62

U 8 R ubber.............................. 42!»
U 3 Smeltlns & Refining----- 4l'.i
U 6 S tee l-----------------------------75%

.. 13% 

.  41H 
_ 30S
-  34% 
.. 37H 
.  43^
-  18!4

w ejtem  Union .
WetUnshouse Airbrake _ 
We*tlnghou«e Electric _
W oolw orth____________
Zenllh ....... .....................

SAN rilANCIHCO 
-...N FRANCISCO. Dec. < on-(USUAl 

— IIoo aalabla ISO: Includra :iO Utr »r>- tanjar: alaadr: packaii- rhoka at St.nO: 
■ilrrma Inp: hulk (oo<l and rhoica lUl). 
:I0_ III. •‘•''o'J'* •"'* ^11“
>mi Ewd t(a«ra and' haKan abi'anl 

canrrallr ataadr I I luada food rount l.o:&> l.OM Ib. rania cnwi ;0.00.4»: aortxl Ihrea 
brail mrdlum at 11.00; iprlnkllnc rnmmiin 

15.00-14.00: canntra andculUra 11.00.
■Ivi« .alihlâ aml I

aalarifa and 
. .oka -oolad lamt- 
qulry far mrdlum to i

I and
: BO..I ai 
•'8.00.11 .0'

1,«00: atradr tn airont; lop :«,]
Callla l.SOO; ralvra 200: (lauiniar ilaara atronr 10 39 hlchar, Inalancaa 10 up nn 

mrdlum kind: hrirm lararlr aUadri hl(h -  -"Iim and cool alrrn 2t.no.;».<JO; mm< 
. . and baralr mrdlum »raln-warmad and roUfhac».(ad plain quality mlird hraola 

larcair >00 Ibt. and bravlar Sl.OO-iI.OO: 
faw leu lop madlum and Kno<l halfan and 
mliH yaarlinta :s.00.:s.0<l: amall aurrly

.Shaap I.OOD: I

OUAKA. Dw 
lalalila >.600: tsi 

aUadr t

* opanln* 1

M,26-50 ___
.... aalabla and ~. 
aha alock alaadr

id ehokr trucVcd-

/I1-(URDAl-lloir»

food and choka aowa 
}0.60.i:.00.

........  f«.l alaar.
MtUa on top foo<l and c 
and haKara. alsw on nadium m avarasa food ahort f(da: bulla actltr, 2S-S0 hlfhcr; 
»»alara and klllinf ralvra unrhanta<li 
■tockai* and fâ Iira atndr: rholra 1.020
le’lfrrl

fad atam ::.00-:t.s"o: madlum *and hairan m.00-}74a: tool cowa 1H40- 
; cninman and madlum Ii.OO-lH.OO: 
ir» and eullara 12.00-19.79 ; food baaf 
-------innd tauaca bull! 19.0040;

rORTLANl). Ora., Dac. 4 (if>—Whaat No (Uturpa quotnl.
Caah whral ibid): 1̂ (1 vhlta 2.(9; ao(i whiu laKludlni rail 2.14; vhlla clul 

2.48; wratarn rr̂ l 2.9ti
Hard rad irlntari Ordlnatr 2.SI: K----  . . .  --  ̂ J,

cant *.0>.

KANKAH Cirr nilAIN 
KAN6AB cm'. Dac. > M')—Wheat: 142. -lie lower to Hie hl»li«r: No. 2 hard ant 

dark hard tl u ll.oi: No. t 12.«* lo IS.t7:

Com*':V: 5i;-e to 6c b'ab.r: Nn. 2 whin 12.84 la No « niiit.- » —1.
>» and mlifl i;.:c

OCDEN
OCDE.*i. Da<. 4 USDAJ-lIora aal. abla H; total 1,(00; mmtlr aUa>Ir: iocnI lo cboka_50fl.JM lli, butthart IS.M: ifO- 

Ibi. Il-ss’t 'heavier walehta' t3.«.SS : »o»» 
larxalr 9l.0«-::.00; <hi>lea lliht wdchUSJ.M and up,

Cattla aalabla !H! total TU: moderatalr 
actira: faw madlutn to load alautbur ala»ra 
::.00.:3.00: maOlum to lood halfan IS.OO* 9 T M * 11 AA 1T • Tnw p n - it

-<iu a-.iu w) .a.)» i OP. .  IDk . I5,«3H ‘ Mar tS.SO.
OaUI 7: ataady to 5« hlfhar; No. !  white tl..lS to ll.3:.'4; So. 3 31.74 to 1I.3IN.
Milo mala- |] 9i t/> 3«,

llarlajr 31.91 to I1.9TN.

^̂ MINNEArOLIS,*̂ D̂ *J l/O-Ha* No. 1.

ai.w. eommun soon co«ra 
lS.SO.l«.£0i mrdluRi II.00.IS.00: <utter lo rammun IO.OO.|:.M: rannara 7.00-I.OO; 
s<».| l.rrf liulli IS.00.1T.S0:odd Up to la.oo: Potatoes-Onions
mrdlum it.»ra 50,00-55.50: bulk »ood to 
chol̂ â vaaltra 55,00-2:.00,

Sherp aalabla 550; tnUl 1.580: fullr 
ataarfr: ona cisubi* Eno-I and rh»lr< in<

IDAHO FALLS 
tDAKO FAI.I-S. Dk. 4 (.Tt-ShlrplnE

11., .horn Idaho lamba Ha. 1 Pfil :i s i ;  with rralfhl bcncfiL
rORTLASn l-nHTI._AND, Dw. <_«■>—lU«UA)-IInj:» 

Bu.«l and'rhnlcr l̂ 5I53o‘ lb.. Zl.no;
SOO Iba, IS.U; sood looa aalabla :i.00.i0; 
e.«J and rholra f»fd»r pltt ouot«l 21.00.50.

Cattla aatabla and total 5Sn: actUr, fully 
• tradr: frd atacra hald abvvr Zd,iMi: culler to ]r>w tnaillufn halfen 14,00.̂ 0,00;

KaU«, Twin Kalla and llurirr mtlona : 
Offarlniia mMarala, wrjr lliht »lr. in 

qulry. rractlcallr no darnand. too faw 
iw.rlrd aalra lo aalaUl.h mark.t, A>kln( price* unehanse-l for beat wuhrd alocka 
>om» unoathrd Lxer, Oc«u!gnal prn'n
manta rolIa<l unauM. I'aw ihlppera cloaed 
for Ulani-a of we** acfount condition o 
marVet, Too taw tap'tlH aalea to quou

cAnnars and culLrr «o«n I5.00-I9.t0: f»t

ar» it̂ ady's fo<td 5:o*'lb̂
cholcff QUotevI 57.00: conmuu and madiun

llcallj- no tradlns re®«rle.d. Sale* too fawW auou. -
CntCAGO ONIONR 

OlICAnO. nac. (Ur)~Tnck aalea
calvra I4,SO.:0.00.Sha*t> aalabla ltd: toUl l.SOO: attl.a. 
■ tradyi cuod'and ahoka BH.tll Ib. irurk.ln 
Iamb. IH,>0-:9.00: no fad rarluad. orr'rr-l: 
nuotahia :i,u ; anmman down to IK.OO: Kiud and choi«a>w<a aalabla 8,50-0.00.

Culorvdo Spatitah S.40.
.Straat aalea 1 Ulchisan yallowa t,3S 

WItconiln >,U->,iO.- Illlnola 3,2}.3.tO 
Mlchlsan while* 3.SS: Idaho iipantih 3,10 
rr.'l: Colorado (<panlah 4.00: Nevada whitaa

CIIICACO 
ClllCACO. Dae. 4 (UI-)-ArrKala 41 

' ■■■ ' ahlpinanl 40«,Idahnai ........
Markatl liuppIlM I 

lUadr. . demand fair
per too lU.: Colorado rad H. I alia A waahad t.nc ' -* 

V. S. I all. A wa.haU ....
. North DakoU in.l Minna, 
valler coUlara D. U. 1 .1 
; commercial 2.CS: Dllu 

: «nl U. S. I 4uillly

Butter and Eggs
CniCAGO rRODITCB CinCACO. Dac- t i;n—Outlar moatl/ 

alaadr: racalpta Jlt.lSI: prkea unch.'
- ?ant • pound hither: 01 xora Ai

• ileadr! racalpta 4,74:

poultry alow; (irke* unchanied; racalpu irucka.
WOIII...KW YORK. Dec. 4 Ml—Vulmatn! aal. 

flf wool Inpa war* 20.000 nounda; woi 'ituraa 42,000.
Wool futuraa rinard 1.̂  "nli lowar I of a cent hither: ll>v. i:i.nN; Karr 

Et.4: Mar llt.o; Juir 1I7.6U: Oct. IK.Si Cerll(kat>d wool apot i:t.ON,
hlfhar to 1.6 eenu ^er7*Dac.’ ISO.l* la; 
Uar 176.0: July 171.0D.

Carllflcatad apot wool topi Ui.ON. 
{B-CIJ: N-Nomlnall

than ahlppar mirkel 
and choka natlia a 
■ ; medium and ; awaa alaadr t food wooled : M down.

>od vealara 1«.00-50,0'0. *' 
Bheep aalabla 1,000: toUl 1 

ateadr with fenaral market: I'
1 lamba

'  DISCHARGED
PILEB. Dec. 4—Wendell Creasey, 

who spent two yeara In the navy, 
has received his dlichnrge and hna 
returned home.

NEW YOBK CURB 
NEW YORK. Dec. 4 WV-

Am Sup ...............

£Iec Bond and Share -
tee c la  M ill....................
; ^ t .  City Copper---------

,...„ 17
..... 35%
___104

Stock Averages
Canplla4 br Tha Aaaodat̂  PrM

Yaar ato ----- 144 34.1 4<:i
1X7 Hlth «4.t SI.S 47 2 
»»4J Low ----- 81.8 87.7 1».S

MlNNeAPOLIBf^oi? 4 6P>-rto«r tn 

MMaM Sew. 1-00 'Utb« U (7.0«.

Twin Falls Mai-kets
u Vebtock

OW. Ilfh> ________ ___IJJ.OO
ealara QUotcdl_________________ 817.00-J8.40

................ .. ,113.1.0-17.00

>ft wheat, per bu*hrt _ _ _ _ _ .....
(One da«ler Quotadl ■

, IBarler and oata market flacluam .....local faadar danand. No unlformltr In dall/ 
pricaa quotad. Mar >arr !0« t« 28a ' 
------lUona Ihtad below) 1

(Two daalan qvatedi 
.Ud cUear. 10«

(Two dMian Quoted) 
BCAKI 

Craat Norlbars N# I _ _  
OrMt Nortbam No. 2 ___

n»ll T«d. No. I ---------

-84:.0»->8.0«

(TkiM <l«aUn «u«(ad)

POTATOM /Dal'lmad)

(Two dealer* cjuol'edT
LIVE roULTRT Colored fowl. 4 Iba.Letborn fowl____

BO dealer qootedl 
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Principal foî  
School Gives 
Child Advice

The Innuence of.parcnU In devel* 
opins the character oX Uielr chil
dren was dUcuased by Joha D . Platt, 
high school principal, at ih® meet- 

;ing of the Pre-achool PTA Tufs- 
Idny evening at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. It was Plan's »dvlce 
that parent* shouh. not over-ln* 
dulge their children with too much 
a>'mpail)y. attenUon and gifts.

He bellevw that fears In young 
children can be dispelled ttirough 
an understanding ot the causes o l 
Xear and an effort on the part of 
parenU (o never show fesr In front 
o f  children. He said that unselfish 
and cooperative play and conatruc- 
Uve skllb should be enccurased In 
young boys and girls. Quoting Juven
ile court slalUUcs which Indlcato 
that children with muilcal skill 
are seldom delinquents, he sug
gested that parents devote m ore at
tention lo developing the (ale2its of 
their youngsters.

Mrs. I* L. Nlceum, president, con
ducted the business metUns and 
annoimced that the officers o f  the 
Pre-School PTA have received an 
Invitation to come to BoIm  t o  help 
organise a slznilar group there.

Mrs, Victor Goertcen led a discus
sion of Christmas traditions a n d  the 
child's place in ChrUtmas planning. 
An exchange of gifts tor their 
ch ^ rcn  was held by the moUsers.

The next meeting will be Jan. fl.

Methodists Hear 
Talk on Erosion

n tty  million acres of tlllablo land 
have been Im I and abandoned In 
the United Slates became o f  soli 
erosion, Dr. George O- Roseberry, 
district superlntendant o f  the M eih- 
odUt church, told the Men's club 
of tiie local Methodist church at 
a supper meeting Tuesday.

•The downfall of clvlllxstlon fol
lows soli erosion." Dr. Boaeberry 
snld. "Soli will also lose lls p ro d u c  
tlvUy by continued cropping."

The Rev. Albert B. Porrett opened 
the supper program with Invocation 
followed by music and a Ulk by 
J. Schroyer. progrom chairman. 
Sehroyer explained the sljnlflcanee 
and the meaning of cliurth xnuslo 
and words.

The next meeting' will be  held 
Jan. 6 with the ladles of the church 
as guests. Club President Theodore i 
Knight sAld.

Ola Mothershead 
Paid Last Honor

HANSEN. Dec. 4—Funeral services 
for Ola Proncls Mothershfitd 
held at 2 p, m. Thursday a t  
Twin Falls Methodist church with 
the Rev. Albert Parrett, pastor, of
ficiating.

Ocorge Bennrtt, soIol.it, and n 
composed of Mrs. V. L. Wllwn and 
Mrs. A. E. Oish, nccompAnlcd by 
Mrs. M. Robison, presented musical 
numbers. Charles Calvert waa 
ganLit.

Pallbearers were William Mu.ilt. 
lltz. Shermnn Knous*, cieve Os
good. Mart Hill. Art Daw and Henry 
Prlesen.

The Interment was at ihe Ta-ln 
ra ils  cemetery under the direction 
of the White mortuary.

Navy’s Recruiter 
Sets Friday Trip

Navy Recruller ACMM Robert 
Varrlll will be In five MnjI: Valley 
conununlUes Friday to Interview ap. 
pllciints for eiillsinicni In Uie rcBUlur 
navy, according to CQ.M Etlmir Pal
mer, who Is 111 charge of Uie Twin 
Falls recruUng sutlon,

VarrlU will be ai postolflces as 
follows: Burley ai 0 ; «  a. m.. Rupert 
at 11:15 a. m.. Paul at I;is p . m., 
Huzelton at 3:4S p, m., und Eden at 
3:15 p. m.. Palmer sold.

Indians Will Get 
Idaho Bews for 

Christmas Feast
Although receni emphaaU on food 

for the needy has concerned foreign 
countries, there U also a pressing 
need for assistance tn the United 
Slates.

This b  indicated by »  program 
now being conducted through the 
First Presbyterian church o f  Twin 
Falls to alleviate the food shortage 
of the Kavajo Indians served by the 
church's mission outpost In the In
dian country ol ArUona and-^lew 
Mexico.

Pres. 0. E. Grieve o f  the local 
board of deacons has received a re
quest from Dr. 0 . O. Salsbury. sup
erintendent of the mission In Arl- 

the Twin Palls
church provide beans for a Christ
mas dinner to be given the Indians. 
This request was placed after the 
locsl deocons sent an Inquiry to the 
mlMlon leader asking If this locality 
could provide assistance.

Dr. Salsbury Indicated that SOO to 
WO pounds of bear« would provide 
a substantial contribution to the 
dinner. conslsUng mostly o f  beans 
and slew; so all members of the 
church this Sunday are aaked to 
bring a pound or more of betuis to 
chureh with them. In » m e  cases, 
large-scale bean growers may pro
vide even more than thls^

BPOE Lodge 
Slates Aimual 
Rifes Sunday

Memorial services In honor of de
ceased Elti Will be held Sunday by 
the Twin Falls lodge of the BPOE. 
Joo T. Delss, lodge secretary, an
nounced Tltursday.

The servlcas. whlcli are held an
nually on the first Sunday In De
cember. will honor the 343 metnbers 
of Ute lodge who have died since Its 
founding.

Special services will be held In 
honor o f Harry Balsch. O. A. David
son. C. H. Eldred. Dudley Driscoll, 
George C. Wiley, David McCIung, 
T. E. Bailey, Otto H. RuUedge, 
niomas Sanderson a n d  B. L. 
Stastny, who died In the last year.

Wllllofn F. Gallowa>', member ot 
the Boise lodge, will give the memo
rial address. A male quartet o f  Rich
ard R. Smith, John Soden. Charles 
Raicllffe and James Reynolds will 
provide the music, Delss added.

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

BNAKB RIVER WATtll IlEroRT ON 
NOVBHnER l>. I9«T

(From raparta br lluraaa «f Nirlamallan, 
Caalafkal Barter, and coarirai- 

Int partita)
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Petition Filed in 
$90,561.45 Estate

Mrs. Shirley O. Bailey, 335 Third 
avenue east, petitioned Probate 
Judge S. T. Hamilton Thursday for 
tMtamentary letter# In the »00,501.- 
43 estate of her hu.iband.

Her late husband. Thayer'pdge- 
comb ■niayer. died Aug. 6, ItnVrne 
lelt a will drawn In June 35. 1047. 
with Donold O. Kenaall and Reba 
Neote. both of Bakersfield, Calif., 
as wttncMM.

The pcllUon, filed by cninpman 
and Quinn. menUoi« two children 
a* heirs. They are a son. John P. 
Thayer. 335 Ninth avenue east, and 
a daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Kell 
Squires. Pocatello.

Judge Hamilton set 10 a. m. Dec, 
IQ for hearing.

Halt Urged in 
Shady Trades 
On Exchanges

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 WV-The

congress and the Internal revenue 
bureau today to help stamp out 
ahadj- transactions on the com
modity exchangcfl by Ameslcans and 
wealthy refugeea seeking to dodge 
Income t4ixes.

6ecret4iry of Agriculture Anderson 
charged that an examination of ac
counts on Aug. SO showed 04Q traders 
with holdings of 1150.000.000 In
volved In deals “ Indicating a purpose 
In most cases to affect tax llabUltj'."

Traman Seeks Curb*
President Truman has asked con

gress for legblatlon to help curb 
speculative trading In grain and cot
ton on the ground that It Is a factor 
tn the high cost o f  living.

Anderson's blast came while con- 
greuloital committees were hearing 
admlnbtrallon and opposition afgu- 
menta on such controls. Officials of 
the grain exchanges have entered 
a vigorous denial that speculation 
has caused commodities to soar, 
blaming Instead government pur
chases for shipment abroad.

Would Fix Margins
{.egblatlon sought by the admin

istration would perTnIt the agrlcul- 
ture depsrtment's commodity ex
change admlnbtrallon to fix mar
gins on speculative transactions.

The margin U the amount of 
money a trader must deposit with 
his broker to hold commodity fu
ture contracts. In the case of grain, 
the margin requirement fa oiie-Chlrd 
of the price of iho grain. The mar
kets now sel the margin.

Estimate in Nice 
Estate Is $18,000

PeUUon for letters of administra
tion In the esUto of Henry G. Nice, 
who died Nov. 38. were filed Thurs
day tn probate court by Jack P. 
Ramsey.

The pelltlon. filed by the law flrrn 
o f Roybom and Baybom. estimates 
the esUte at *18.000 which Includes 
Flier property.

Heirs ibted Include Mrs. Edith 
S. Nice, widow; Herman Nice, son; 
and Mary Nice, daughter, all of 
Filer; Mrs. Helen King, daujhler. 
and Etvln Nice, son, boUt of Port
land. Ore; Mrs. E. Hazel Sharer, 
Sherlden, Ore,, Mrs. Pauline Llnd- 
holm. daughter. Valperabo. Nebr.. 
and OlUford Nice. Wlllamlne. Ore.

Probate Judge S. T. Hamilton 
set 11 a. m. Dec. 15 for hearing.

JReports Given at 
Meeting of PTA

......week at the home or Mrs.
Rjilph EUlotU 

It  was announced that the Lin
coln PTA has a menbenhlp o f 417; 
the junior-senior high school. 600: 
Bldcel school. 35«; Washington 
school. 340. and St. Edward's 138.

On Saturday the Lincoln PTA will 
sponsor a bazaar and cooked-food 
sale at the Henson and Baker realty 
office. The PTA radio programs will 
‘  i  presented in December .by the 

i. Edward's group.
The hot-lunch chairman. Mrs. 

Uonard Avant, reported that 1S.4M

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Maglo Valley'a farm auctions 
and for the date their ILsUngs 
wl'I appear In the Tlmes-Newa 
Check their ads for locaUon and 
all necessary information.

IN -CIGAR BOWL- 
TAMPA, Fla.. Dec. 4 </P>—West 

Che.iter <Pa.) su te  Teachers' col
lege. undefeated and unUed this 
year, has accepted an Invlutlon to 
play In the Cigar Bowl game here 
Jan. 1. Rex Farrlor. ehnlrmrtn of 
the releciJon committee, said last 
night.

~J4ighe6t 

Prices Paid
r (1 It

D E A D  and USELESS

A N IM A LS
P H O N E  US C O L L E C T

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

REGULAR SATURDAY
w w im

SEHj
SA LE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES '

Lot o f exlm  gooi Fat and Feeder Cattle 
This Week

CONTACT V9 F O R  TRUCKINO INFOBMA'nON

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Clyde Holden J. noUeabeek w . D. H-Uemaa

Hollenbeck is Hollenbeck, Aacts. 

DECEM BER 11
Sam Wonenberg 

Advertisement Dee. 0*10 
Hopklas A Harmon. Aaetlooeers

DECEM BER 15
Ken Hyde 

Advertisement Dee. 12.13 
Hopklas tl HarmoD, Auctioneers

nrOHBBS TEADBD
MIAMI. 7U , Deo. 4 

dent BUI Starr ot tha Saa 
Club of the PaelOa Coast

ALUHINDM________
WIKDOWB AND OOOB8

Saea fMlt aad m  «aat dIfV draftsi

IDAao ENG. and «ALK8 c a  
tit Hal. Aaa H. ____  T«is hOi

Thanks
GRANGERS

We trust that you enjoyed dining wllh us as much as va  
enjoyed serving you. Next time you are out our way. drop . 
In. . . you are always welcomel

0 A .M . c r m i .

LEE and JOH N N Y WEATHERBIE

TOWER CAFE
1222 Kimberly Road

! ! M I L K . . » 1 o3
per lb. butterfat for period ending: 

Nov. 15

"SyVIFT PAYS THE 
PRICE"

See tlie SWIFT MILK HAULER or 
phone Swift & Co.’s office now to take 
advantage of Swift’s Service & Prices

SWIFT & 
COMPANY ^

Twin Falls, Idaho N■Plione 185

GENERAL 9  ELECTRIC

DiSPOSALL
Traiia-mark laf. U.S. fa>. 0&

•  X vailab ic fo r  ifistallation in your present sInK, 
o r  in  2  complete new G-E Electric Sifik.

N O  M O R E  G A R B A G E !

•  Sim ply scrape all fo o d  waste intiS the sink 
drain opening. T he Disposall retnoves the 
waste smmedi^ely—yvhiie ic is still fresh ■ • • 
no  m uss. . .  no fuss. . .  no odois.

•  Easy to  install.

•  R ids you  o f  a disagreeable kitcheii task.

DETWEILER'S mz45o
OPPOSITB POSTOFFICE PHONE 809
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Grange P l^ s 
Fight Agamst 
Gaming Laws

<rr»« Pm * Ob«)
TU  »  crtikt plcee of ouUtandlng 
leglalaUTO •chlevement.

“One Parent-Teacher aswcloUon 
peUUoncd the legislature to poM 
liquor by the drlnlc bills. The par- 
enta and Ica'chers advocnto de> 
bauehlns our children U) obtain 
funds to educate those debauched/' 

Tuniing to reclamation. Taylor 
said, "rho question of development 
of the Colunbln basin must be 
viewed by every Idaho clUicn «  
a very personal matter. Those who 
are kn«k ln* at our sate# and want- 
Ini to Bet Bovemment control of 
our Idaho waters should have their 
program pass the finest kind of 
screen K«t. Once the watem are 
taken from under our control and 
Blven to those who assume Idaho 
doesnt know what U best for It 
they wUl administer them for the 
benefits of others from here out. 
Then we will je t what Is handed t<*

'**At the clc«e of Wednesday's se*' 
slon, the Orange members and vis
itors heard Eldon Beck, Boise, chair
man of the aUte safety council, 
speok upon accident prevention. 
HU appearance came at the annual 
lecturer’s proRram to which the 
public was Invited. T ie  speaker 
named optimism and Indifference

to many accidents.
The safely chairman jtroupect hU 

address on accident prevention Into 
five topics, eye protection, fnrm In* 
suranco. traffic accidents, preven
tion of frequent fa m  Injuries and 
safely for children.

Take Rcipontlbllltle* Mfbtly
“ We are Incllnfd to take our 

•afety reaponslblUtles llRhtly, but If 
you have ever been cntled upon to 
knock at the front door and nee the 
bright smile of a woman's face as 
ahe answers the door and then you 
have to tell her that her husband 
will not be home—he hft.<< been 
killed In an automobile accident—I 
trust you will not take your rcspon- 
alblllly so lightly after such an ex 
perience," Beck said.

•'Again, If you are asked to sit In 
a coroner's Inquest of an accidental 
death, you will likely leave tliat In
quest with an entirely different 
ajental picturc.

Sympathies Shifted
“ If you have been inclined to 

■ympathlie with the parly who acci
dentally killed the deceased because 
o f  his mental ang:ulsh. It Is quite 
possible that you will slilft your 
sympathies v c ^  properly to the 
tather. m othei^ r son of the dc- 
ceased,"  he continued.

Use of rear view mirrors and 
■pedal cauUon in making left 
turns were listed by the safety 
chairman as the leading ways to 
prevent traffic aceidenta.

Discussion of work to be done 
with the men who are to do It. 
bringing out the hazards Involved 
was given as the best preventative 
to  farm accidents, .

"This method of accident preven
tion has been used with excellent 
results In Industrial plants," he 
added.

Prerequisite of Parenthood
XThderstandlng the use and appll- 

caUon o f  arUflcial respiration 
abould be a prerequisite of parent
hood. Beck continued, as this means 
of life saving can be used not only 
for drowning victims but for per
sons overcome by gas or ahockcd by 
electricity.

“The best that we can hope for 
tn our drowning coses today Is that 
«  Boy Scout or a Olrl Scout or a 
utility company employe might hap
pen to be preacnt, for they are 
taught how to give artificial res- 
ptratloo,'* Beck continued.

“ I f  you ar« present under critical 
circumstances of this kind, please 
do not oremile that Scout and In
sist on hauling the vlcUm to somi 
other place, for If the Scout cannot 
save the life of that person, then 
Z am frank to state that the person 
Is beyond saving," he said. 

l«aTca Slogan 
The safely chairman concluded 

his address by saying: "After years 
o f  experience as a safety director 
both with company activities and 
pobUo safety work, the best I have 
to leave with you is a slogan: 'Is 
I t Safe?' The practical use o f  these 
three words will save your body 
irom accidental injury for the rest 
o f  your life. Those three words are 
the most powerful combination of 
three words In Uie English language 
today, with one excepUon, 'Let Us 
Pray'." ___________________

Bus Drivers Cited
BURLEY. Dec. 4—State Patrol

man Clark Hand has cited tuo 
school bus drivers. Max Wake. Malta, 
and Harrison Powers. Jr„ Subletc. 
on charges of driving buses wlUiout 
chauffeurs’  llceaies. Both were 
warned to obtain the nece.-ano- 
licenses. Cieo L. Coster, driving wllh 
an expired license, also was cited 
by Hand.

Time Tables
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MISC. FOR SALE
HAWAIIAN «l«eUI« tulur 4nd

PboM MMll. niT. I.Uh». ,
FOB BALBi I u«4 (iKtrte taMtra.

eendttlwi. fhon* Ctligi.
■BOWNINO ■alemiU* 12 cut* »bet na-

FURNITURE. APPU A N C E 8 FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
dlBSOt  ̂ r«rr[«rmler tat wit. • c«kU
_Pta». omiU;________________
WALNUT dMk for Ml* t> U«7'f. rMst

FURNITURE, APPLIAN CES
I avcnsTurrED m .m  .»4 Mo.og.

I occMloMl rhtlr III.M. ttfMndlUcinwl. 
Ilk« B.w. upbolitrrr 41J W«n

SPECIAL SERVICES
BONNCn rr;*lr ahop. t:7 3n4 Atmiu* •• wl. ItfMlr tnitki %rii tMtu

CUBHKAW icSCri th^Ith. W  V.B n»L....
BOY'S cetu u>d >kl iwMicn, (tM I*.

Ilfc. nrw. PhDB« mi-J.
.JVCRAL V l̂up* b

cf t ......
II GAUGE Bprtssfltld < ia . .v- ........

CRAFTSMAN 
18 INCH JIG SAW S

WITH 1/5 H0R5B MOTOR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

JlOTrOINT nns.. »*rr tool eoi»-dm»ni Oanua-I'hrf  ̂ Olnlac roea Ubl« 
«w< t «h«lr». n ot Pi»t>l»f.

FOB HALEi ComblBillon coil and «l.etrl« rtniti hu roood e««n. la (oo4 eendllloii.

*«t. «rt* cb«l, matlnw. Uap. apan* »«M  alu itoT# r«(flr«tmwr. Il«
tllalu* Apirtnnnt. BuM. ______

LTT «• r«m»ka w r  eld aatltnii lota « 
■»w liin«ni>Hn( CusraaiMd i« b» »o*>d ‘ u  Mir Stf* a»e«l b*Jf. W« d«ll'«r
B*«rteia UatlrvM FiMtarr. *-•> Bwith. Phaa« “

L&rffe Size 
Perfection 

OIL HEATERS 
Diamond & Zyphcr 

COAL &. WOOD 
RANGES

Qii»raiii«i.« lUrrlnratiM B«r«k* . CenBtnltl -  UeuMboM

D T R A IL E R S
'»-H)nT tnllrfhoun: (-xKt Urn. itW.oo.
i»>9 •i-T'JN pl>-k<it>. rood •h»p«, 450 <ihrui brJ. Ilr«a I.OOsIT, 

.IfMi north.
SCIIULT?. irdirr b«UM. iUT. bullt.lM. 

IKt Klmb«rlr Ba><i.
► o'iU ai.-.: yj,cu:j Ion Cb«»ml.l Uu^.
VACAIIONU iriilir

Uli attir <|S0 p. m.
IIKAVY Uulr tlo(k CM(ir«n. > toutb. 1 trallar. »ood lira*, i %»at rMt «nd MalB.
l»lt TON <;ht»r«U 

I'hone ;I3 CT 11 1 Mrrrall. &.004 nik*. 
C.W. U1 Shoahon*

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FOB BALEi IMI O.M.C. trwk uid >ml.

uaktr. In rxxt eendillni i duU ul« tnll> 
' ir. llrMi uak upKlW MOO (il>
• k>n». IW* >t Wwuni C«nd«Bilnt Com- MHt. Ill Dridit

WE BUY GOOD 
USED CARS 

AT
BALLENGER'S ;

330 BHOfiHONE ST. B.
PHONE 61D

I FORD I«d<fl 
im  DODGE pkkm»

» PLYMOUTH Mdan 
Itil BUtC<C aPMltl Mdtn

g o r e  :

MOTOR e a ;  i
UOTO. rtTMOWW

W# h«vt aa4 • • 
will conttnu* to bav*
» line wlKUea ct 
USED CARS 

for
LESS M ONEY

THAN MARKET PtUOtB 
Cluck o m  thU Urt 

and raaka your MlvetlM

TERMS, 
can bs arrangad

‘M roRO Suptf Detux* 
3-door. Radio. heat> 
<r, ipot Ul«. Beat 
oDvtn. ThlB car la 
Just Ilka naw.

'48 FORD Super DeLuxa 
Club Coupe. Boautl- 
lul marooQ rtnUh. 
H e a te r  and Seat 
CoTira. Very lo w  
mlletce.

'43 BTimEBAKER P m . $ 
Skyway Land OruU- 
er. Chrome trim. Ra
dio. HeaUr. 8pot* 
Ute. inlerlcr o l tWa 
car Uk« oaw  ̂ Orlfl- 
nal flnlib. P racU ^ * 
ly new Urea. H e- 
chuUcally new.

•il PONTIAC 4-door ee- 
daa. Another ooe- 
owner car. In perfect 
condition. Orlflaal 
tan finish. Radla 
Healer. Spot Uta 
and new tlrea. TWa 
car wlU i)Te new ear 
pcTfonnanea aad la 
priced ntht.

'41 CHEVROLET Da Lux* 
Club Coupe. T b li car 
has been completely 
r e 0 o  n d l t l o n e d  
thimigbout. 8 « «  this 
one QUlck.

*41DODOE Buslneaa CSoupa. 
This car haa been 
overhauled and la In 
tip top eoadltloa For 
a real buy ae* thla

'40 STUDCTAICgR Cham
pion 3-door. Here'B a 
one owner car in 
good excellent condi
tion. New paint and 
M it covers.

'40 rORD Business Ooupe. 
Jiut retlnlsbed and 
in excellent condi
tion. Whoever buya 
thU car wlU set real 
ralue.

'37 FORD Tudor Sedan 
$325 

A little rou«h her* 
and there but rery 
good mechanleaUy.

■ST FORD Stake Plck-up. 
Thst-s right, tt'a • .

PICK-UP
and In good sound 
condition ready to'
work.

'38 FORD 4>door Sedan 
5395.00

•35 PLYMOUTH 3-doot 
8edsn. New motor. 
Body and Interior 
g o o d  with almost 
new tires all around.

You’ ll Bl>vays get a 
BEITER B U Y  

from  th e  

GORE MOTOR C O .'

80 D A Y  ,
OaARANTKE ON ALL 
LAIE M ODB. CARS

----------  —  •

Tenns can be 
arransed

SAVE MORE 
WITH ■ 
GORE

G 0 p j i I p T p R j : O . _  
r a o s « M B  « r .

DUOTO n.TMOUTI'
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flin ty  Quota 
Of Delegates 
Set by Price

B O I ^  Dec. 4 « W .  D. (Cy) 
Vike, #ecretary of •Ute, tod*y re
leased the number of delegates each 
Idaho county U allowed at sUte 
party oonvenUoru.

Price said neither the DemocmU 
or Repabllcaas have designated the 
Une or place In which the conren* 
tlons will be held.

The eountlea and the number of 
delesatea each county ts allowed 
Include:

Republicans— Blatne 3. Camas 1, 
Cassia 8. Elmore 3. Ooodlng 6, Jer> 
ome 5. Lincoln a, Minidoka 4, Twin 
rolU  18.

Democrats— Blaine 3. Oamos 1. 
Cassia 4. Elmore 3, Ooodlns 3, Jer> 
ome 4. Lincoln 2. Minidoka 3. Twin 
Falls 10.

The number of delesates from 
each county to the state conven* 
tion U determined by the total 
number of votes cast In the county 
at the last general election In that 
party for conKrcMlonal representa
tive and state officers. .

Price said the number of votes 
cast Is divided by the number of 
candidates and the quotient Is taken 
as the vote of the party In the 
county which Is entitled to one 
delegate to the aUte convention for 
each 400 voles cast.

METHODISTS TO AID EUROPE 
ATLANTIC cm r. N. J„ Dec. 4 m 

~ T h e council of Methodist bUliopi 
called on members o f the church to
day to raise 11.000,000 and I.OOO.UOO 
pounds of supplies for over.wns re
lief between now and Uie opening 
ot the Methodist generni confcren:c 
April 38 at Boston.

Couple Wedded in 
Proxy Take Their 
Vows Over Again
PORTLAND. Dec. 4 WV-A proxy 

bride and bridegroom o f  a year ago 
exchanged vows again today, but thU 
time the ceremony was with music, 
flowers, ring and reception.

The bride. Mrs. Mathew Clayton 
Beck, was Gloria Louise McAllister 
a year ago when she married Lieut. 
Mftthew o. Beck, then In Oermany, 
by proxy at a Boise, Ida., cere
mony. Oregon law forbids proxy 
nuptials.

S. A. McAllister, who stood as the 
bridegroom for his daughter In the 
proxy wedding, gove his daughter 
to the bridegroom In the usual —- 
tom today.

A year ago the new bride started 
for Europe to Join her husband. The 
couple sold there would be no hon
eymoon trip—Beck must attend law 
school classes.

Gooding Hospital 
Inspection Today

BOISE. Dec. 4 (/P>—The executive 
commlttce of the Idaho Antl-Tuber- 
culosla assoclotlon left here to
day to Inspect the stale tub
hospital at Ooodlng, Pronces Good
win, executive secreUry, announced.

Forty pallentfl are receiving medl- 
..il cnre at the hospital which has 
been In operation since May IS of 
this year under the direction of 
Kenneth A. Tyler, medical director.

Members of the committee Include 
Mrs. D. Sidney Smith. Shoshone..., 

Gov. C. A. Robins will Join the 
group at Gooding en rout4 to Boise 
from TK'ln Falls where he addressed 
the BtAte Orange convention. Miss 
Ooodwln said.

Mexican Worker 
Accord Reached

today have been reached for 
Ing Mexican agricultural workers 
Into tho Dnited States next year.

Beads o f  U. 6. and Mexican dele
gations reported completion of their 
studies, but gave no details of the 
agreement pending lU submission to 
both governments.

The Herald-Post, however, sold It 
had learned the contract Includes a

clause permlttloc U od eo  to  Imo
jnlgraUon of M<ixlftaiu  to '■ »«•  la 
which Mexico finds dlaeilmliutlen 
exists.

Slnc« September, Mexico b u  
barred Mexican naUooaU fromworic 
in Texas on the ground! o f  dUerl^. 
Inatloo.

DINNER WITH PASBNTS 
ACEQUIA. Dee, 4—Everett Sea

man. Los Angeles, arrived here by 
airplane Thanksgiving day to h m  
dinner with his pareota, Mr. and 
Mia. George Seaman.

BEAD TfalES-NEWB WAWT ADS.

Kent Law VWdltsr 
Will Be Considered

O L IV IU S D . Deo. 4 W -J T h . O.
ooort win oonslder tbe

...................-  ....... nwoth." Dis
trict Rent Director Karl DuUtner 
Mid last s ig h t  

Suit appealing a deeUloQ W  Ped- 
m l  Jud^  Paul Jones already u  In 
the bands of the bousing expediter 
tas Washington, Onldner aal^ and

Bottolfsen Loses O at
WASBQtOIOIT, Dee. «(«>) —  A 

eonfereoca' ot RepubUean Mxwtoia 
bas selected Edward K  Uaam r; 
i r ,  J e ffe rm  a ty . Mo,, as nsdtn« 
clerk of tbe oenato.

Ptonner Oor. a  A. BottoUkeo. 
Idaho, was one o f tbe 99 otber can
didates considered for tba Job. 6en> 
Ktor MUllkln. R.. Colo, reported.-

John Crockett, tt , retlzvd trom 
the t l0,000-a> year post reeentlr 
after 40 years of service.

Clean blotting paper and «  bot 
iron can be used for remorlng 
soiled spots from waUpapq^

STARTING FRIDAY MORNINGFree Gift Wrapping
Any gift purchased ■ here with a retail value of 
$1.95 or more will be neatly wrappd by trained 
girls... ready for giving

WOOL-O-THE-WEST

BLANKETS

NOVELTY
JEWELRY

Chatham's
WOOLSHIRE

98c BLANKETS
TO

S 1 2 . 5 0

* 1 0
100 %  virgin wool. Suitable fo r

PLUS a double bed. Can be used on
TAX a single bed. Solid pastel col-

Barings, Pins, Clips, Nocklnces, Brooches, Hair Orna
ments and Combs, A ll the wanted styles and metals in
cluding: pearls and rhinestones.

M AIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT. .

MiMaaffaMggTisaa

WOOL GLOVES 
A N D  MITTENS

S 1 . 4 9 p „ .

100% fine quality wool. Solid color only In this 
priced grou p .'

FINE COTTO N  f
PRINTS i

fl

Small designs suitable fo r  childrens dresses or  fancy  ̂
aprons. 36”  wide. Guaranteed fnat colors. ^

59;̂  yard

Childrens' All Wool 
STOCKING CAPS |

■S1.75 .0 S1.98 I
Solid colors o r  jacquard desigiis knit throujrhout. 
Assorted color combinations and designs. H

Main F loor D ry  Goods Dept.

Baroque quality with a 
beautiful jacquard d e> 

sign in contruHting 
colors. 100% virgin w ool 
Size 72x90.

*14 .50

ors. Size 72x90.

Down Comforters

$22-50
Taffela covered" 
100% new down 
filled comforters. 
Size 73x84. Pnstel 
colors. Trapunto 

design on top.

Chatham's
AFGHAN

Fringed 100% virgin wool A fghan throw for  the 
lounge or can be used as a utility throw. Solid colors 
only. Size 54x72.

n o .9 5

? BOXED TOWEL SETS
Solid color towels with black and white contrasting bor- 

! dcr. Cellophane covering to Insure fresli clean towels. 
;• each set contnlns 1 bath towel. 3 face towels, 3 wash 
j  cloths. Colors pcnch, blue, yellow, green.

! S3.98
Downstairs Bedding and Drapery

I SATIN SLIPS
; Vogue rayon satin slips with lace top and bottom . Tearoso 
'• only. Size 34 to 40.

i S2.98

; LACE-TRIMMED “BUR-MIL” CREPE SLIPS
Junior sizes 11-13-15. White only.

i S3.50
i

VOGUE KNIT

Rayon Panties
:rief Pan

59c

i N on Run Rayon Knit B rief Pantic^ with elastic waist, 
i Tearoso only. Sizes 6-6-7.

i«̂ 3PT(ra>»i<i»irCTn3i

$ 1 0 .9 5  
WEAR A  HOLIUAY PRINT 
IN SLIMMED-TO-FIT SIZES
Figure preblomt vonlth wlien ’'Marie Dre»$Ter** dretset 
you . . .  imortly, youthfully, thriflilyl Se# how cfiaimlng 
thij bowknot print rayon broodclolh wilh porirait neclclin* 
!. . .  for now, for Sptlngl Brown, novy, aqua, 
powder blu* and grey , . .  woihoble, loo.

Little Girls Love

I Skirts and 
I Sweaters

^ selection
f] to choose from
N

 ̂ Cute styled skirts o f  
U fine grade corduroy in 

S colors, o f  green, red 

y and blue. Cardigan 
styled sweaters in * 

S fine k n it ,. . .  colors o f  
[3 white, pink, yellow 
I  and blue. All at mod- 

3 erate prices.

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
"The Christmas Store”
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Russians May 
Participate in 
“little U. N.”

6ome itudenU oT Ualtod NftUona 
procedure bellere they bare <ounit 
ft way by wMcb RuuU can aUck to 
her boTcott o f  the aew *lltUe aa*

rsembly“  and itlU participate In anjr 
decUlons.

Since (be Interim oommlttee ac> 
’  txtall; amounU to a committee of 

the vhole. It can. by a few fUpe of 
the wrist, become a ipeolal Mssten 
o f  the seneral auembly.

I t  could work this way:
WbCQ tbe little auembly, made up 

o f  the lame people wbo coniutuie 
the Beneral aaaembly—mlnua "  
Ruaelan Uoo—hat tbrethed ov< 
altuatlOQ and decided on a recom- 
mendaUoQ. any country can u k  
TryBvle U e to caU a epeclal «M lon. 
H e would poll the gorenunenu of 
the member naUona and. U they 
agreed, tbe UtUe aaaembly would 
become the big auembty, and tbe 
Rusalans could walk right back Is 
■without loes of fact. ,

The Idea U to preserve tbe ut< 
moat general participation In U. N. 
acUvlUe* and not to regularise the 
altuaUon tn which the wesUm and 
eaaten Blocs work against each oth
er.

I t la clear now that, while the 
Russians are boycotting th\ llitle 
assembly, the Korean and Balkan 
commissions, and while they do not 
participate In the work of the trus
teeship council or of alz other ape- 
claUwd V, N. agencies, they detln- 
icely have no intention of pulling 
out of U. N.

The little assembly Is going to be 
an unequalled forum for propagan
da. The U. S. Ideo In sotting It up 
wna to keep a constant Uglit on ya- 
rlous world Issues and to focus the 
force of Its opinions on the veto- 
hampered security council. But the 
V . S. also Is still trying to ksep 

the door open at all times for any 
change In Russian policy.

H ie Russians would find It ex
tremely hard to answer, from out
side the assembly chambcr, the 
pressure which would be brought 
there for an end to the obstruction
ist tactics which are holding back 
world rehablllUUoo.

The little assembly will not be an 
Importantly decisive group. I t  Is on 
ft kind of "one year probation" to 
determine Its usefulness. It la prln- 
clpaUy an Investigative body.

‘Christmas Ship’ 
Drive Increases

SE T TLE , Dec. 4 (/T}—Sponsors of 
the Pacific northwest "Christmas 
ship”  for Europe reported the relief 
drive woA gaining momentum today 
In Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana.

They ' reported 5.000 jwuods of 
clothing from the first two of 6e- 
nttle's high school districts and a 
pledgo of 100 casea of canned milk 
from  employes of one Seattle firm. 
An earlier donotlon of five carloads 
o f  wheat from the Inland empire 
was reported.

The approved food list for the 
ohlp. which wUl make ooUcctlons at 

s SeatUe and Portland. Is: Wheat In 
\ carload lots: flour; dried fruits and 

vegetables. Including 60 lOO-lb. sacko 
o f  peas, beans or lentils: spaghetU. 
macaroni or noodles In 10 or 20-lb. 
cases (no cellophone-WTapped pack
ages): cereals; camied fish, poultry, 
baked beana. chill, meats and fats.

Pioneer Revisits Route Traveled in 1881

Benton Landreth of Baker. Ore., who pasted throngh Maglo Valley with an ImmlgraUea train ts IBSI, Is 
shown seated before the fireplace at the C. D. niatt home here with hit grandsen. David Ben ten lUatt, 
age l<i. While here with Mrs. Landreth, he refreshed hU memories of the trlp'by Tlslting polnU alone the 
traU over which be traveled M years ago. (Staff photo-engraving)

Pioneer Renews His Memories 
Of Trip Thi-ough Area in 1881

WEISEB VIBlTOItS 
OLENNS PERRY, Dec. 4-Elm cr 

Jones, Welser, recently visited his 
daughter. Mrs. W. R. Campbell, here. 
Another guest at the CampbeU home 
has been Mrs. Campbeirs sister, 
Mrs. Robert Stout, Welscr.

By JOUN BROSNAN 
In the hot, dusty aummer of 1881 
30-wagon train of immigrants 

from Kansas tolled acr&u the desert 
wastclond of southern Idaho toward 
Oregon. Among that group of pion
eers was a 12-ycor-old boy named 
Benton Landreth.

As Uiey followed the old stage 
route from Kelton to the desert 
stage station near Rock Creek, Ben
ton Landreth liad no way of know
ing that In 1M7 he would be seated 
in a home of the yet-unbom city of 
Twin Palls watching his two grand
children at play.

That came to p a6  last week when 
Mr. and Mrs. Lantlreth came here 
from Baker, Ore.. to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hiatt and children, Nancy 
and David. After spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays here, Mrs. 
Hiatt’s parents returned to Baker, 
but not until Pioneer litndreth had 
motored out to view the stage route 

ver which he passed Cfl years ago. 
Tliough the years have dimmed 

the trail and Ita memories. Just as 
they have brought vast changes, a 
few vivid recollections of the trip 
sUU sUr.

The Landreth famlli’. consisting 
o f  the parents and seven children, 
of whom young Benton was one. set 
out from norLlt central Kanssa with 
the «'agon train for Washington to 
leave behind them the drought and 
hordes of grasshoppers oC the plains 
country. Even though the Journey 
took from May 1 to Aug. 1, Benlon 
or ”Bent,“  os he was called, found 
the ordeal a challenge for his boy
ish enthusiasm and In looking back 
he mentioned he "enjoyed the trip."

The party spent July 4 of that 
year In Ogden and then set out on 
the last lop of the Journey that led 
through what was to became Magic 
Valley. As Uiey crept along the 
Wells-Pargo stage line from Kelton. 
the Immigrants apparently pa&̂ ed 
west of where the Amalgamated

Sugar company factory now stands. 
Prom there, they veered westward 
toward the old desert stage station 
on the south aide of ilock creek 
northwest of Twin Palls and then 
went weutword toward Buhl before 
cro.islng Snoke river.

One of the few poignant memories 
of the trip, aside from the heat and 
the clouds of dust, was a woman 
they met. who was driving a W- 
mule team. This hardy express driv
er on tlie route where faslilonobly 
dressed women now powder their 
noses in cars, trains and planes, 
operated a big bull whip Instead of 
a compoct.

While Uie mule team wos plodding 
along, she would dismount, go to 
the front of Uie team and lllek the 
leaders with her whip and then re
turn and mount a mule wlille the 
team was In motion. This display 
of nglllty so Impressed Landreth 
tliat now more than, half a century 
later he rccalls It os clearly as

though It happened but yesterday.
Instead o f  going on to Wasblng- 

ton, he settled In Baker. Ore.. and 
engaged In mining and ranching 
for 40 years before retiring.

Landreth first revisited the Twin 
Palla tract two years ago, and he was 
tremendously Unpressed by tho de
velopment th it had occurred. As if 
by a cnaglc touch, cities have sprung 
from the desert waste he remember
ed, but even more remarkat>le to 
him la tho productivity o f  the land.

Searching . for words to express 
his emotions as he viewed the Maglo 
Valley of todaj*. he said. " I fs  & big 
country . . .  and productive, 
good land.”

TRAVELERS RCTURN
MURTAUOR, Dee. 4—Mrs. Phena 

Holtby has returned to her bosne in 
Texas after visiting at the Pay 
Wilhite home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lee and Mr. 
and M n. Vem Lee and families have 
rettUTied from Idaho Palls where 
they st>ent.tho holidays with Mrs. 
Maggie Lee.

Historians estimate that through
out her history China has hod about 
4.000 civil wars.

HORMELCHIU CON CARNE

f  OR

m m

DOUBLI YOUR MONSV BACK 
IF YOU DON'T LIKE H I

Thit bMutifuI tie tliic lUfS 
lied. Soft, inuted ctjion th.t blend 

with any ensemble. Wrinkle- 
resistant, supetbljr cuttnd supctbl;

tailored. H<-va!ue priced c)ie 
same as in W O , only $1.00.

•SlltttU Sit E. Rlmiretad 
'with Shating Mwo.'
IslIoK oftdTde.lOa,
OlKtr gin t(H 2.00 >0 7.C0. 
Slr«l* H»ai.eK)r I.OL.

The Place To Go 
For The Brands You Know

p  o w  1 e S>M ac k r.o.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothu

Regulittions for 
Air Races Urged

CLEVELAND, Dec. 4 (ff> »  New 
regulations were proposed for tbe 
national air races today In an effort 
to prennt a recurrence of crashes 
which marred the event this year.

Race Director Ben T . Pranklln 
said the changes must be approved 
by the contest board of tbe National 
Aeronautic association before they 
will go Into effect for the IMS races 
here Sept. 4-S.

They were drawn up yesterday by 
race officials and repmentatlves of 
the NAA. the Cleveland airport, tho 
CAA and army and navy.

F^ur planes crashed In 
Thompson trophy event of the races 
this year, killing one pilot and in
juring three others and a wo-----
specutor.

VISIT IK H ETBOW
HEYBORN, Dec. 4-Vlsltcrs at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamet Wilcox 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilcox. Salt Lake City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Bcaaley, Evanston, 
Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill U c- 
Kendrlck, Kimberly.

Fam ona B e p o r le r

E(]ward R . M urrow ,oneof radio's 
m ost (littingu ished  r cp o rte r i, 
broadcsatt the new# o v e r  th it 
ttation Monday through Friday. 
Winner ot many owardi for his 
outstanding covera(;e o f  the newt 
from  L ondon  during  th o  war, 
M urrow now continues h is calm, 
ohjective reporting and analysis 
o f  world new!. Hear hiiii Jlon- 
day through Friday.

KSL .  1160 on your dini
Mon. Thm. Pri. 5:45 P. I Read Times-Newa Classified Ads!

NQIV-mafee a <lat% IbOIL-PLATE !
Let's ch aoge  that ditty, beat-up summer o i l !  Let’ s refill with 
brighter, lighter C o n o c o  N '*  o ill 

Free-flow iog C o o o c o  M otor O il (p aten ted ) includes aq 
added log redien t w h ich  fastens an ex tra  film o f  lubricant s o  closely 
to  metal surfaces that cylinder walls are O i l - P l a t e d !

T h is  e x tra  O i l - P l a t i n g  acttmlly resists grav ity  . ; ;  w on ’t a l l  

drain d ow n  even overn ightl So, you're tf;c/rtf-proteaed from  metal* 
eating) com bu stion  a d d s  . . .  from  "d r y "  starts . . .  from  sludgo 
and carbon  catised b y  w ear!

A q d  that m eans x in g fu l  p o w e r . . ;  pick -up  : ; .  get-up-and-go! 
A  change you ’ l l  b e  thankful fo r i .

Omriabi i»47. Q a daM i o a  Ca.
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Calendai’ and 
Housing Plan 
Ai’e Proposed

PUns to etUbUah »  “ d eu ln s 
bouM" for all tvallable heuslns mnd 
to KhediUe Twin F^U* eveoU on a 
calcndir i t  the Chamber oT Com* 
meroa office will be p r««n l«d  to 
its* ctumbcr'B bovd  of directors 
FHdAT by O. J. Botbne, cbunber 
McretAiy.

Bothnt points out that U>e ctuua* 
b«r o f llu  could terv'o landlords u  
well u  tRunU. I f  home owners 
listed their av^lable rooms, aport- 
menu or bouses, the chamber could 
find aulUble Unanta. he aald.

CalU EecelTed 
“We rceelve, on the aversse, about 

30 calls a week from new residents 
who are seeUnK housing." the chain* 
ber secretary ^ d .

To keep local orfw U iaU ow ____
aattlng connieUng datea for publlo 
events, Bothne plans to.eiU btlsh 
B date book for Twin PalU.

Check Urged 
All orgunizatlons planning dinners, 

ahows. conventions or other acUvltlea 
cruld check with the office to atake 
sure two major events ore not sched
uled for the same date. Bothne said.

"A Rco<l example of conflicting 
dates is Monday. A concert is 
acheduled for the high nchool audi
torium. the Chamber of Commerce 
Is holding a general membe.thlp 
meeting, and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Is holding a meeting. Ls> 
tabllshment of a clearing house 
would help prevent confllcling 
daUs." Bothne concluded.

IN FILER ON DU.SINES.S 
FILER. Dec. 4-Pfliil Dawn. 

Washington. D. C.. arrived here Iniil 
week to look after buslneu Inter* 
e*U. He left Tuesdoy l>y air plane 
for Houston. Tex.

SCHENIEY
Is "America’s 

Favorite...
Year after Year 

after Year!

• . .  h e c w «  y w r  a f te r  y e a r  
m ljS C H E N L E Y  g ives  

y o u S U N N Y  M O R N IN G  
F L A V O R

. . .  end. th e fm er  pre-tcar  
q ua lity  that com es from  

th e  w orliTs largest treasure  
o f  w h isk ey  r eserves

SCHENIEY
r o  f  oKirr Motmirc rtivos

r  AS<JmivMatkolMtTitWhU!<tr

n«dtdWUtk«.86praef.6SXg>

Sadn Finieh ChristmsA

HARD CANDY

RELIANCE TREE LIGHT SETS 
WITH WESTINGHOUSE LAMPS
• Here are the most colorful, 8  LIGHT 
the moit dspsndable lighti for SETS 
your Christmos tree. Lajling $ ^ « 7 9  

and easy to put on. Get your* 

today. A  large selection . . .j

TREE TRIMMINGS
Icicles...............10c Ornaments
Angel 10c—2 for 25c 
Hair ................ 10c Elect. Wreaths 89c

FREE BALLOONS
For All Children Accompanied by Parents

SATURDAY
While They Lm t

Christmas 
GREETING CARDS I 
3 tor____5c - 1.0c I

Boxed Cards.............. 29c-59c

BEDROOM SLIPPEES
For All Members of the Family 

at
Money Saving Prices

TINKERTOY

39c - 69c
STURDY DOLL BED

$1.29

Little Doctor and Little 
Nurse Kits

59c S1.19

A n e r f e d  K u b b a r

P ULL T O Y S
•  Fsaluring Mickey Moutt 
In roadtftr wifh Plulo; MIc* 
koyMoute in otrplone, trae> 
t o r . . .  Mickey In fire Irvck 
with Donald Duck.

15c W  ^
29c “ ”3 Z y <
59c •  *7op»" for Chriitmo»l Mun.

gar typt tn new lilhogrophed 
detlgni. AI|.|Im* quolily. In ot-' 
tractiva colon.

sturdy Metal Trucks
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A ir N {i ;^ a l io n  
Helps Reqiiire 
Long Process

WASHINOTON, Dec. 4 (UJO — 
X m y  *0 olten aomo new s»dget 
bopa Into Uw newi u  »a  kaportut 
•chim m nit In tbe west (or sieater 
sir a&(ot]r aa<l sdudule rellablUty.

But oflcQ oveHooked 1< the t t a  
QuX tbe device fkcei a Um  period 
before the ktrUnes Mcept It u>d the 

jtorenunent apprara Itj uie. A rule 
■Urthuiob U at least five r m  
V  Faadf Are Beqslrttf

Tlien. If It la an a im ;*  or air* 
port aid. funds must be obtained 
from coc8ree» to pay for lU InitaUa- 
tlon. Necessarjr cocnplementarT 
equlment for lue In planes matt 
be purcbased by the alrUnes.

'Hius, despite the large number 
of aid* now undo* consideration, the 
only ones that will be used wMely 
for the first time this winter t n  
the Instrument landing system, de> 
vek>ped 10 jrears aco. and airborne 
coUlsIoa wamlns devices.

MaUnx Start 
With these, and a limited amount 

of radar e<juJpmcnt and high In
tensity airport llghUoff, the alrUnes 
hope to make a start toward all< 
weather flylns.

One of the next slepa la expected 
to be In Uie Held of autcniatic ap> 
proaehes to airports. In bad weather, 
the Instrument landing system's 
radio beams wlU be channeled Into 
a'plane’s automatle pilot. The auto
pilot then will guide the plane down 
within a few feet o f . the runway, 
where the human pilot will take 
over for a landing.

Not Yet Okayed 
The civil aeronautics administra

tion has not yet authorized auto
matic spproachftf, but it saya a num- 
bei; of airlines are Installing the 
necessaiy equipment in their planes 
and should bo ready to request 
authorization to use It soon.

Consistent stl-weatl)cr flying with 
present schedules will require much 
wider Installation of Instrument 
landing systems, ground controlled 

A pproach  radar sets, high Intensity 
^R>proftch and runway lights and 

possibly fog dispersal apparatus at 
some points, airlines say.

Murtaugh Visitors
MUnTADOH. Dcc. i-M r . and 

Mr*. Charles Moline are visiting rel
atives In North DakoU.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savage. Jr.. and 
daughter. Anna, are visiting at 
Netperce and will attend the Mth 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Sav
age's grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neumann are 
transacting business and visiting In 
Helena, MonU

Amienca^ Saiiit

A sUlne ef Mother r r a n e e s  
Xavier Cabrlnl. the first Ameri
can to be canonised by the llo- 
fnan Catho»c cboreh, rvtU In Its 
niebe in St. Peter's Dasilica. Vati
can City, after It was hoisted Into 
place. The itatae. of pore marble, 
iM IS feel high.

Acequia Residents on 
Visits With Relatives
ACEQUIA, Dm . 1—Mr. and Mm. 

R . O. BuUcr are In Kanab, Utah, vis
iting their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roberts, and 
family.

Mrs. J. D. Hurd left for. Wcb.-itcr, 
S. D„ Monday. She was called there 
by the critical Illness o f  her fa
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Owens have left 
for California for the winter. They 
will visit their daughter. Mrs. Har
old Jensen at San Francisco, and 
their son. Will.

GOP Parley
_ OISB. V te .  4 'm  ' flea Hear; “  

Dworshak. R ,  Ida^ infonned 
Smith. Repubttom. st»t« chalnnan, 
today that ha will attend the two- 
day oooferenoa o t  Republloaa coun- 
tjr chairmen meetlzis here Prldajr 
and Saturdajr.

Smith said U  o f  Idaho's 44 couDty 
chalrejen wUl be on hand for the 
meeting which will be closed, but a 
report of the reaoluUons adopted 
vlU be released to  the publle.

Qov. c . A. Robina wUl address the 
opening session.

The group will coimty or
ganization, county and state patron
age. campaign plans for 1M8. and 
county offices and legislative tick
et

Smith said Dworshak plans to 
leave for Salt City where he 
will receive the S9rd degree In 
Scottish Rite M asomy In ceremonies 
scheduled for D te, 13.

2 Held in Police 
Oifficert’  Slayij

RKN O.'D«j,'.i (W -T w o. 'fteo  
Wash, refarmatenr -'MeapMi i  
held to district) oourt yeMerday 
charges of kUUnf‘ twojMllce offli 
here the n lfb t a t  Nor.' 8.

David Blackwen. !» . mnd Arnold 
declined to any 

■Utemeht a ftt f  JusUoe o f  tbe Peace 
Cbarls Pownlng beard three prbi«- 
cutloQ witnesses. - 
. tdwroice Parsons, county autop
sy surgeon, said night CapU Roy 
Geech, M,-was shot four times and 
Det. Sgt. Allen Glasa, 60, three 
tlmu after'they. with'two other of
ficers. had gone to a hotel room t~ 
question the men aboot a robbery.

Axe Killer Slays 
6 in One Family

TOKYO. Dec. 4 W>>—The newspa
per Asahl reported today an axt 
killer had slain a farm father, motli- 
er. three sons and one daughter 
near Korlyama, 12S miles north of 
here.

It was the third axe or hammer 
slaying In recent weeks.

Home for Holidays
ACEQUIA. Dec. 4—Students home 

for Thunksglvlng holidays were El
don Stephenson. Logan. Utah; 
James Brassfleld. Pocatello, and Ia  
Velle Terrln. Wayne Wllske and Er- 
lene Harrison. SICE students at Al
bion.

COAL YA ltD  OPENED
PAUL, Dec. 4—Otha McOlU 

nouneed this week that he will open 
a coal yard here.

ĈHIROPRACTIC
A  llE A L 'ni SERVICE

Dr. M. H . Macdonald
Chiropractie Physician 

Catherine Macdonald

Rupert,
Nursei

‘Singing Marines’ 
Slated for SICE

SOUTHERN roAHO COLLEGE 
OP EDUCATION, Albion. Dec. 4 — 
On Sunday at 8 p. m. students of 
the Southern Idaho College of 
Education will hear * ^ e  Singing 
Marines" In Bocock auditorium as 

part of the school Lyceum course. 
Since their organization six years 

sgo “ The Singing Marines" have 
appeared before hundreds of clubs 
and civic organizations and In many 
theaters In America.

Their repertoire includes selections 
from “ Naughly Marietta." “Rose 
Marie." and the "Desert Song." 
Each member of the group also Is a 
soloist.

Naval Recruit Home
S 2/C Robert A. Morris, son ol 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morris, Jerome. 
Is home on a 13-doy leave alter 
completing recruit training at the 
naval irolnlng center. San Diego, 
Calif., accordmg to CQM Edgar 
Palmer, who la In charge of the 
Twin Falls navy recruiting station.

Morris expccta to enter the cooks 
and bakers school In San Diego.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

A ll Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIM ATES

TW IN  FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2557

STAG NITE!FRIDAY, 7 to 9 P.M.

M̂ESSAGE TO YOU
AT

C. C. Anderson s

Unequalled Values
Silver Blue Dyed Coney......

.............................. .. $99.$109
Sable Dyed Coney..... ?89-$148
Moutons __________$109-$159
K ld sk ln s ............................ $198
American Grey Fox........$179
Caraculs .................S209*$219 '
Labrador Seal ....... $269-5289
Persian P a w ....................$298
Mink P a w _________$319-$329
M uskrat ..................$329-$429

Fed. Tax Ineladed

* A small deposit holds your choice in our lay- 
away ...T a k e  10 months to pay if necessary, 
after you present the coat . . . No carrying 
charge.

Fur Stylist wiU assist 
you in your selection of 
the finest fUrs in America 
at the greatest Values!

•A cash refund on any Federal Fur 
Tax reduction will be given until 
FEBRUARY 1,1948

D O N T R n S S
H T A R  NTTR

r i i j p D E R S o n

AT f O »  •

. .Wendell 
urses to Gain 
Idaho’s License

examinations recently 
Boise, Lewbton and Pocatello^ Mrs. 
Estella S. MulUner, sUt« oceupa- 
Uonal license director, 
today.

Those to recelvo licenses includo 
Marguerite Maurer, Wendell, and 
Eunice Schuls Predrlck. Rupert.

Indian Terrorist 
Ring Is Smashed

BOMBAY. Dec. 4 (/F)—PoUoe last 
night said they had smashed a  ter* 
rorlst ring spedallxlng In bomb out* 
rages by anestlng 31 Hindus and 
Sikhs.

The arrests followed a series of 
explosions In Bombay, the worst be
ing at a movie house where seven 
were killed and 08 injured In Au- 
glut.

RADIATOR
SHOP

BENTON
GLASS & RADIATOR 

229 2nd Ave. E. Phone 48JW

Local Sailor Has 
Part in Exerdses

» u n  9/0 B. J . Marttei. son o( 
Mrs. William Oardoskl. 430 Ssventh 
avenue east, participated In the 
navy and marine corps amphibious 
training exercises o ff the cosst of 
southern . Callfamla, aco«dlng to 
word received by 0 ^  Edgar Palm* 
er, who Is In charge o f  the Twin 
Palls navy recntltlng station.

About 0,000 aervlea persnmel. 43 
ships and 300 planes took part In tbe 
amphibious landings at Coronado, 
Calif.. San Clemente Island, and at 
Csmp Pendleton, just north of 
Oceanside, Calif., Palmer said.

Pictures Slated
OOODINO, Dec. 4-CoIored 

tlon pictures, many of Uiem taken 
In the vicinity 6f Gooding and 
Twin FttlU. will be shown In the 
Sorosls rooms here at 8 pm. Prl* 
day. No charge Is behig made for the 
program which Is being sponsored 
by the Gooding Townsend club.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
fym ptoRisof DbtrMsArblngfrem
STOMACH ULCERS 
OUCTO EXCESS ACID
rrMBookTensofHermTraatmeatthst 
Matt Htlperlt Win CostYaoNetMai
Or«r llim  mlUInn boltUa of (tia WitLiw

8AV-M0R DRUG 8TOES 
WALGREEN'S 

TROLINGER PHARMACY

KELKER FOTO SHOP
■ F ID E LITY  BANK BLDG.

h ’t  good and b i g . . .  so p n fiy  foo,
V/ith thlngks r#</ and ihuflwt bh »/  

U a f ' t t  two seffaei bsfor* lha door.lera /a  fwo lorraej oercww inw
W /iof //» /#  glr! <ouH wonf for  m oraf

Special

. $3.98

D O I X
h o v s b

S E R V I C E  '
S T A T I O N .......................... .......

\-UH. ' I t -

Ilactrlc
C A S S E R O U 8 .9 5
A b t  wonld
« a t  tbU bssatUni ro^srn

A ,  P«h SkfiiU B. 

S T C F F E D  
A N I M A I . S  

3 .9«~ .
Made o f  sUky-rlcb rayto 

' plash, mses. from twslTS 
Inches to  alxuea.

i 4 M

'h i
Glollt*
E L E C T R IC  T n E E  .

Lovely for mantel er UbU.  ̂
Has twelva “ OandeUtwr 
snd a.ttsr at the to^ It's 
ftftean lacbes taO.

T O T
e u e c t b i c

I R O l V i

_  1.98
be hannfuL Oan*t o w a »»>  ^ 
Undemtlten I*boratens« , 
listed. ^

^  r u , W « < J M  r . ,  WllI M p  H «  Know
ta | »r ton tIH »iI> A I> or fH ow toS w ^

S B W I W G  
m a c h i n e

7.50
TH. It

,
i bU<A baked enamel Jtals#.

TW IN  FALLS

CHRISTMAS STO RE HOURS ARB FROM  9:00 A . M. TO 6:00

410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH PHONE 75
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Nei've Sb’ain 
To Determine 
Europe Fates

The ps}'chologlcftt Impact o f  nerve 
ttn ln  and »Urk prtvaUoo on the 
common folic of dlalxcased Europe 
durlne the coming bleak winter 
monthA U Rotne to play ft ml8ht7 
p«rt In tleicrinlnhiR Uie outcome 
or Iho polltlciU upheavnU and es
pecially tlie otruggle between com
munism end democracy.

The IIU of the general public be* 
tu-een now and the advent o f  »prtng 
•re bound to bo many and grleroua 
In Uie countrfei which are norm 
centers. And the pollUeal parlies 
which are held responsible by tha 
people for these mlsfortunea aro to* 
ins ^  find themselves toUns «  pack 
of troubles, come April showers.

Take the situation In chaotic 
Prance, for Instance:

The counUy as a whole Is, of 
course, short o f  food, clothing and 
aad ritU transport throughout the 
nation Is largely at a standstill aa 
the result of the cc(nmunUt<lnsplred 
strikes which have rendered 3,000X100 
worker* Idle. Thero U a Urrlblo 
shortage of coal which. qult« apart 
Irom IndUAtry, Is depriving the pub
lic of fuel for warmth and other

Paris, with Its population o f ........
0,000,000, has been suffering from 
crippled public uUlUles.

.The winter with all lu  Jurdshlps 
Is going to strain morale to Uic 
limit. And the general public mmt 
certainly la going to awcM ihe 
blame for Its suffering on somo> 
bodj'. Tlius t3ia position is lull t/  
dynamite poUtlcaily.

This fact Is recognized by all poll-v 
leal parties. For example. Oen. 
Charles de QauUe, the war-time 
Pree Preach leader, u-hom many 
expect to come to power soon at 
the head of his new -People's Rally- 
party. Is said to be wniy of taking 
over before spring, that Is. oftcf the 
country has passed through me 
dangerous winter months.

By  the sama token. th« strategr 
o f  tho Communist party, which Is 
ti7lng to get control of the govern
ment. Is to push the general Into 
power ImmedUtely. with the Idea 

• that ba couldn't survive the trials 
o f  winter, -njo reds, while bent on 
ruling, prefer first to break de 
Gaulle—their most pon-erful enemy 

. —  and then take over when the 
warmth o f spring has softened the 
btttemew of the people.

Dry Gets Wet

ATTEND COTmsiOlON 
ALBION, Dec. 4-^ack Snider and 

•Will Newman attended the Shrine 
coQTentlon In Boise last week.

L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTO

" 'coS S t'-oT A ^ , 'IDAHO.
Zn th. MitUf of U>« r«U(« of TIlAVrit 

EOGKCOMD OAlLry. MaiUma ksffwa «*. 7Tiar«r E. n»Mfr. «Bd Mmttli 
kwwB U Bill lUIIcT, dWMMd.
Parroiij In «D ord.r ot mM Court. mU» 

•n Ird <I>r of OMcmbtr. l»IT. tioll<» !■ bfrc'V Klorti that Tt>«xUr. Uih 
of l>^mb.r. 1917, «t lOiM o'tlock 

A. M. of dmy. at Ui» Court Room of Mid Court. ai tka Court JlouM In th* 
cilr of T-Iii r«».. Countx of Twin r.lli. 
hw Wn •rpolatMl m (h« Urn* «sd »U«*

t i , lUlfn’,
-Jailer. and for haarlnc th*
pllcaUan of Shlrla/ G. Dall*r for th* I*, 
auane* lo hrr of l«lt«n t«*taa*aUrr
wti«ii «Bd »h*r* any pmon <nt«rat«d Bay 
apMir ami eojtat (1<« m b *.

DtUd Dtetmbn S. I»1T.
(u aWpBb.» 0*«. 4. Ifl. « .  HIT,

. . . R«r. Howard Pllebard, M- 
year-old MethodUt mlnliter de> 
scribed as 'one of the best field 
mtn" the Antl*Saloon iMgue hu, 

iletured after he was arrested 
: pleaded ^llty In Toledo, 0»  (o 

a charge of drunken driving, ril- 
ehard. the league's representatlTe, 
had hU •• - • -

Church Split Seen
BAN PRANCISOO, Doc. 4 on - -  

The Rev. Bun Bradford of Denver, 
western vlce-prcsldent of the Con* 
aervatlve Baptists auoclatlon of 
America <OBAA>, said he expected 
the conservative group to split from 
the Northern Baptist Convention 
In what he characterized as Ita lib
eral misguidance.

Bredford spoke at the first session 
o f a two-day regional conference of 
the conservative Boptlsts. at which 
protcste are being registered agaltut 
leaders of the northern Baptist oon- 
Tcntlon.

The conservativu, he said, are 
anUclpaUng a consUtuUonal meeting 
in Milwaukee next May which will 
declare the CBAA a legal enUty, sep
arate from the Northern Baptist 
eonvention.

VISITOR DEPARTS
Kim b e r l y : Dec. i - j c h n  nii« .  

Berkshire, N. Y.. left for his homo 
Wednesday following a two-month 
visit here with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. s. Canfield, and oth
er relaUves. He was accompanied by 
Lawrence Paxton. Twin Falls, who 
will enroll In Uie Intcrnntlonal Bus- 
Inesa Machltie school nt Berkshire.

I Throat Virus 
Polio Cause, 

Doctors Say
CHIOAOO, Dee. 4 VPh-TWi med

ical InvesUgaton who made hun
dreds of tests on children—both alek 
and «-ell—during a Chicago epidem
ic of Infantile paraJyita announced 
today Important new evldeac* ths', 
polio virus from throat regions ' 
"commcti source o f  Infection."

The researcher* dlaclosed they hid 
cMabllshed the presence of poUo vi
rus In the throats o f  three children 
before they became lU—«  test which 
they said had been reported only 
once before In medical literature.

The medical d^tecUve work wu 
done here during the summers of 
IMS and 1M0.

During the epidemic, hundreds ol 
apparently healthy children In af
flicted neighborhoods were visited, 
among them a number who bad hsd 
conUct with the sick children before 
their Illness.

The phj-slclans said that recovery 
of polio vlrui {nun throats durlr.< 
and shortly after lUness has been 
reported many.times, but the tesu 
showing it was In the children's 
throots—from one to  alx days before 
onset of tho disease— "make a strong 
esse for virus from the pharynx 
a common source of Infeetlon."

4 Girls Left on Ship by Mistake
HONOLULU. Dec. «  W>)-Pour 

pretty show girts who said they left 
San Frnnclsco aboard the Matsonls 
by mistake with only $30 among 
them arrived and forthwith began 
looking for jobs.

The four are CeclUa and Beatrice 
Terry. Lory Burke and MarqulU o i 
lmen. who had gone aboard at 
PranclKo to entertain at a going 
away party given by Eddie SehadI, 
Lake Tahoe, CaUf., night club own-

Beatrice said the girls went to ex
plore the ship and "when we got 
back to the party everyone was 
gone."

'Then somebody ahouted 'there's 
the Golden Oat« bridge' and wt 
couldn't leave," she said.

SehadI ruMled up fares for the 
four, bought them slacks and 
ŝ ’esters, and found them berths.

More Funds for U. S. Fdrce WiUBePlead^
DENVER. Dec. *  B

t«ry W, Stuart Symington lald 
congress would be asked to '
the air force npproptUUo ______
year,--because InfUtlon hu ' b lt'us 
Just like eveoone else."

The air force now b  trying' to 
build up to 89' bomber and tighter 
groups, he told a press conference, 
but If congress appropriates no more 
money next year than It did this 
year, the figure will have to be 
trimmed to 40 groups.

Flliy-tlve groups are Inadequate 
for nitlonal defense requirements, 
he uid, and the air force will seek 
moaejr to put 70 groups in the air 
during the next fiscal year. .

Symington Inspected Lowry field, 
air (orce technical training school, 
and left for El Paso, Tex., to Inspect 
White Sands, N. M., proving 
grounds. Prom there he will go to 
Muroe Dry Lake, Calif., where ex- 
perlntcntAl planes are tested.

Thanksgiving Guests 
Reported for Albion
ALDlON, Dec. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ployd Redman und sons, Rock 
Sprinn. Wyo.. visited relaUves here 
-7er the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ehgelllng, BoUe. 
and Mr, and Mrs. Blahi Wright, 
Malls, visited at the home ol Mr. 
and .Mrs. Prank Engelllng on 
Thanbglvlng.

Mr. and Mrs. E3mer Baodgrau. 
Tooele. Dtah, was a Thanksgiving 
gueat at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Snodgrass.

Rei on iPlme to Be Made
. W ASHW aTOK, ■ Dea' 4 ■
0 tU aeronautto board said that It 
would la n e  lU  tinal nport tooa to 
the p ta u  crisb  which killed . Ore* 
goo's soremor.
MoreUty ot state lata ta .October.

Tba board said the report, which 
wlU set out the probable eauM of 
the accident, lain tba courat o f  prtp> araUoo. *- k-

The board has eooipleted a  pre* 
llmbxaiy sutement, offtdaU u ld . 
however, that this merely outlines 
the testimony ot witnesses and 
makes no conclusions. It mentioned 
unfavorable flying weather, but did 
not indicate .what weight would be 
given to this factor In the final re
port.

aovem or Snell, Senate President 
Marshall Cornett, Secretiiy b f  e u te  
Robert 8. ParrcU, jr.. and the pilot 
ox their private plane. Cliff Hogue, 
were killed when the plane crashed 
In rugged country near laammath 
Palls, Ore.

Besnme Studies
PILSR, Deo. i -8 e U y  Ann 6cl 

and Jean ^fogeosen have remmed 
their Jtodlea at the Northwest Nas- 
arcne college. Nampa. a f t «  a holi
day trip home.
' Jeiry Leeper, Jim Bowen and Fon 
rest Walker, who also were hooa for 
the holidays, have returned to Po> 
catello to resume their stndlia at 
Maho SUte college.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

DJSULATION CO.
Its Third Ava. Betrth

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING

X N T B S  BZGB SCHOOL . 
AOBQUZA. Dee. 4-UUdred Own- 

by, eUUwater. W, h is enroDed 
iB thehJshachoelbeie.

W B D K -H _ ______
. A Z Sl«rriD ee. «~ 8 ,r .'M B b oo«r , 
BaUey, spent laK week-end with 
reUUresheia.

FOR YOUR OUVER TRACTOR. i . 

Mountain Stotes Implement Co.
Twin 'Falls '

Offers Special Oliver Service . .  .-j|k
On bH parts and onlta o (  the tractor, engine, transmis
sion, and electrical equipment.

I f  your tractor needs checkins', we saggest you caD or 
see OS now . Before the holidays, our shop has more 
time to  serre yon. Phone 358. ’

VISIT IN IDAHO PALLS
PAUL, Dec. 4—The Rev. and Mrs. 

K. K. Moier spent several dsys in 
Idaho Falls visiting their daughter 
and eon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Koester.

« {

H oudau

VISITS SISTER 
FILER, Dec. 4 — Maude Mlncle, 

Denver. Colo,, Is spending two weeks 
at the home o f  her sister. Mrs. Ho
mer SchnelL

RAINBOLT'S

FLOOR
SANDING

W« >VUI Go Anywhere In Maglo 
Valley to Do the Job.

Atl Work Ooaranleed

PHONE 354

K oncB o r  p a ^ A ^ s A iE  o
IN THE PBODATE COUUT Ol . . . . . .

COUNTY. STATE OK IDa‘ uC):

NOTICE IS HEREUV niVENTmt C 
undmlfoad EiKUtrU o( Ih>
IVIIUua C. Hoomtld. will ..|| .

-- .0 conrirraation w, ..f Twin Fall* Counlr. Idaho, 
•••h <Ut «r D«rembtr.

i’robiU Cnurl

Orantr, S

.  aad ctUi« (ollawinc
..... ............TtlU

. Lot <l> of 
»l) of Iht Towiulu of Twin Falli. 

>. a«w<ll#« to iht offlflal »1al '  - ..-j f TarofJ Id tha
>t Twin

OT fll« arKi ...
rjIW Co«n».'^SS^
Th» aaJd ]irai>«n7 »l!l ba wU for aaah 

®f for pan <aih and D>* balanca on

^  fw Um ynr 1B4S. Ab«IracI .
»>• ontltr.l»nf.|, ___ ...

b ; ‘“t i? »d j ::l2 n ra iju S i* ' ^
^  8l»»hin. Twin falU

? :S
ahall b«T« t)i« rlthl I

We never go to sleep on the job at 
OEM TOAILER COMPANY . . .  we 
maintain a modem plant, turning 
out the best In s tu i^  and depend- 
abU OTO truck b o S u . ConSlt; us 
about your traUcr equipment and 
body requirements . .  .  youH find 
that our prices reflect only the fair
est returns.

T h el^ J & ^ u n S L p
OFFERS GIFTS FOR The

• FISHERMAN
• HUNTER• SKIER

For that hard-to-get gift, 
como in and see us— I f  
we c a n n o t  fil l your 
needs, we will special or
der by telegram, if  pos-

____ __  sible.
FISHING RODS .  .  .  Montague, Heddon, South Bend, 

Phllllpson and others from $2.95 to  $37.50

FISHING REELS . .  . South Bend, 
Ocean City, Pcrrlne, Langley and others 

from $1 to $20 

FISHING LINES . . .  New- 
tons, Claddings, A sh aw ay 
— from lines fo r  children to 
the finest o f Double Tapers 

50c to SIO
W c have a wide Helccllon o f CREELS— FLV  BOXES 
FLY BOOKS— LANDING NETS—TROLLING LURES

SHOOTING EQUIPMENT
.22 Cal. Repeating 

Rifles .
Remington, Model 521T
(Junior TnrKct) .......... $34.95
Remington Model 513 T,
reg. $53.60. NOW ........$45.00
Hi Standard .22 Cal. Automa
tic Piatols, 6 3 /4  barrels.

HUNTING COATS
Regular $10 Values, Now $7.95 

LOOK TO US FOR TH E M ANY ACCESSORIES NEED
ED IN SCOOTING, FISHING AND SKIIN G 

Xr>- our complete service department for you r skla . . .  
Bindings are attached with no extra charge when pur
chased from U5.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAIN BA R R E L 
FOR A  GOOD FISHING ROD

ROD & GUN SHOP
820 M AIN A V E 7 s O U r a  P H O N E  981J

0 ^  BVWONC8 W T IL  CHftl8THA&.>e P. M.

ItOUOR
m u e s

THREEFEATEJERS 
r e s e r v e — "F iret 
Among Fine WhUdea 
Since 1882.“  T m * .  
nred whiskies blend, 
e d  with the finest 
grain spirits. W i ll  . 
b e  w e lcom ed  a s  a /  
g i f t .

G OLDEN WEDDING, 
gets ita round, golden 
flavor from "Golden 
G rain." This notshte 
wiuskey with Its 60- 

yea r  bsckground 
makes a tbooght- 
fu l. welcome gift.

JAMES E. P E P P E a 
— bottled  in .b on d  
under Goverom ent 
lu p erv liion . F u ll-  
bodied prewsr K en
tucky Straight Bour< 
bon, 6 years old. 
lOO proof

OLD CH A R TE R -  
K en tu ck y 's  finest 
Straight Bouriwn, 6 
years old.Everydrop 
prewar whiskey. An 

1 g i f t  fo r  th e  
aost dlacrimlnsUu. 

88 proof. ^

Tiiii nitictt imttivnis. uc. n t  m i,
LT. TIIII riATIIU ICtlill l lll lll  
n ttm . It inA u% MWI «MH.
lA f i io tu t ir u it t ir f fu s u r r v p S ir
ntfnliM M ilM K.

READ EVERY WORD
of These 12 Important

FEATURES
NATURAL ACTION

1-3-3-4 continuous rotatlon-sctlon r 
JndlvldusDy. Creates rspld and contli

HAND PORTABILITY
Lightweight, compact, hand portable. Ko go-carle, pipes 
or tanks. Milks Indoors, outdoors, enywhcre.

COMPLETE SANITATION
Slnipliried claw with smooth surfaces, tnsldo and outside, 
no crevlcea to house bacteria. Multiple tube wltli quick 
couplings. Seamless psil with rounded Inside bottom, de- 
Uchsble cover. Heduces cleaning time and assures 
thorough sanitation.

All Weather DEPENDABILITY
All timing of pulaatlons. vacuum, end mllkUjg speed 
automatically controlled. Silent worm gear, directly 
driven by the motor, assures the same smooth, positive, 
accurate operation, both summer and winter.

SIMPLICITY
Self-contained packaged unit—No plp^, tsjik. tracks 
to Install or maintain.. Just plug Into any electrical out
let and milk.

ECONOMY

FINGER TIP CONTROL

trlhuUon to each quarter of udder. Vacuum Is automa
tically cut off when test cups are In hanging position.

HERD IMPROVEMENT
Oowi '‘live down”  fteely and fully. User like Its tmooth. 
soothing 1.3-S-4 acuoo—fully lined teat cupa-gtnUe 
low-Tscuum "cow condition masssge." Increased milk 
producUon-^decrsased milking time.

CONSTRUCTON

« » n c «  for lost Ufa and top perfomance.

SEALED POWER HEAD
Conplete tmlt ennt»>in» motor, poitap, and pulsator. 
StreamUntd (or cleaallnea. Uichanleally sealed for regu- 
latlty of action. Ko adjuatmenta to make.

GUARANTEED
Aiaptr backed by a written Oorporattee guarantee of 
perfection In material and workmanihlp.

RELIABILITY

Here is an 
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

to everyone who

MILKS COWS
KRENGEL'S

are pleased to announce that they have been 
granted the exclualve agency for  the new, revo- 
lutionar};

GLOBE
“Grand Champion”

M ILKER
It's

SELF
CONTAINED

Just 
PLUG IT 
IN AND 

MILK!

Call Us for an Actual

Demonstratibn
Right on your fartn
SIN G LE UNIT DOUBLE UNIT

*229.50 *279.50
Prices Include Stainless Steel Pails

THE

Globe Milker
Is Sanitary 

Easy to Clean
There are two sccepted methods o f  washing milking 
machines. But whichever of the two you use, you wlU 
find that the Olobe "Grand Champion" wlU make ytm  
washing chore easier. It's almpUflsd construction, ita 
mlnor<like surfaoei. Its esse In assembling and dlua- 

I and cleaning a matter of e o l/
a  few mlnutft.

Krengel’i
Honestly Believe this is the 
Logical Milker for YOU

K R E N G E L ' S®  ____ T N C flR P D R jL T E n ________

218 SECOND A V E . S. T W IN F A L U



Gvil Service 
JobOpenings 
Are Reported

AppdiibnenU for postUons w en 
announeed HiundiLy by the cIt U 
•erriee rcflonBl oftlM.

IB tddlUon to Uu admlnUtnUra 
po*lUoni optnlsgs wtr# ajao aa> 
nouneed for op en  ton  of »6axtmo~ 
in p h . gnphotTpe. tddreoopspb* 
— tphotype, bitwprtnt, bookke«plo(

t m m S O A Y .D t o M M R '^ , 1947 ■TIMESjNEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

. y r » i

amotnpti, mutUfnpb «nd .
UUi op cn ton . mulUUtb pUto 
«r, mulUUth ctmarnnin uut ^ t e >  
aakar. mlaosltauooa v dupUcftUnc 
equipment, ml»iwill«ni»fini ottloe »p - 
plUoc* sad 4>botc«Ut lucblaes.

Bftltflee for the MlmlnUtnthre 
poeltlou n s s e  from 13,107 to M.* 
903 and for the other podttons from 
«1,TM to 93M i UQUkUr.

Ap;41csnts (or bU podUone wlU 
not be required to taka a written 
enmlnatton but vUl be choeen on 
tbe batU o f  thttr experience and 
tralnlnf. 

l^nUier infonn*tkc may be ob>

Probe of Election 
Frauds Is Refused

BAQDlO, rtsUlpplnea. Dee. 4 C n -  
Preddent Manuel A . Roxaa aald at a 
cabinet meetlni last nlgbt that be 
waa unable to form a committee to 

<l election fraoda.
—  Uberal party Dcmlneea woo aU 
elsbt acnat* teaU a t  stake In last 
monthi elecUon. and oppotltton 
leaders charKtd widespread imfu> 
larltMi.

I

I

I

1 , .

New . . .  Large . . .GIFT DEPT.
Now Open in Our 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
. . .  Gifts for

• FATHER
• MOTHER
• SISTER
• BROTHER

• ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
LAMPS
RAR ACCESSORIES 
SCRAP BOOKS 
PHOTO BOOKS 
GUEST BOOKS 
DESK PEN SETS 
NOVELTY DISH WARE 
FIGURINES 
COPPER WARE 
BOOK ENDS

and hundreds of other practical gifts

Just Received . . .  ALUMINUM ROASTERS
Large Double Rowftcr, heavy 14 gauge aluminum, with rack.
Size IT V ix ll 5/8x8 9 /1 6 ............ ...............................................

G. E . Automatic

IRONS
Every woman will enjoy a gift 
ol one of these new, modern, 
electric Irons.

Don't b« aUrmedt V ik e  op to muiic. Ac 
night set this G-E clock-radto for your 

fsrorite program at arliiag tine. Next morning

S11.95

G. E. Electric

COFFEE
MAKERS

.................. the laU«t deUll.
pracUcst and economical . . . 
An Ideal gift for all homes.

M/1.K tU IJIV >C«U1I # U^(
table ndio buy. S tube* 
ploj rectifier. M«od*ooia 
fO»«wood browa 
plutle ctUoeL 
Mc»d(I 200.

HOLLYWOOD BROILERS.......$19.95
Beautiful, practical elcctric broilerB , . Ideal fo r  
steakB, chops, chlckenn and all meats. An Ideal g ift .

G. E. WALL AND MANTLE 

CLOCKS
Don’t foil to see thU torely 
•election o f  O. X. electrlo 
doclcs . .  . Wall, table and 
manUo styles In a lovely *«• 
lection . . . tndudlng beauti
ful chime clocks. See this be* 
fore you dedde on those use
ful g lfu  for the home.

S3.50 u, S60.50

$ 4 . 9 5

S6.25

DOUBLE ROASTERS
Medium Double Roaster with rack. 
Sire n i/ ^ x ll  5/8x6 1/4 as above..... S5.49

NITE LAMPS
Naw Copper and BrasB Table and N itc Lampo 
Beautiful Shades........................ .....................................

SPOT-LITE BED LAMPS 
. . . Brown and Ivory.....................

STURDY METAL BED LAM PS 
. . . Ivory C o lors ..............................

*3 .4 9
*2 .9 8
S2.98

NEW FLOOR LAMPS
Bronze itold and ullvcr finishes. Linsd silk .hades to match. New shapes and 
trims. BrIshUn your home fo r  Christmas. 6 way and 7 way light. Soma with 
nignt light.

* 1 8 .5 0  to * 2 4 .7 5

Idaho Department Store
“The Christmas Store”

PADS
OlvB Mom or Grand.

mother one for 
Christmas. Ideal lor 
baby too.

Remington Electric

SHAVERS
Here’s a present for the man o f the house, 
boy. friend, husband or sweetheart.

$21-50

G ivi Her a  New

G. E. Vacuum 
CLEANER

Make life aasltr, brlchUr and 
better for Mom, or the wife, with 
one o f  theso n r»  labor saving 
vseuums. Offered In three models 
with or without attachmenu.

S54.95 .. $74.95

6ure she loves good (Mffee . .  .
Juil the same she loves a good
colfee maker and here Js n ” 8̂ '̂  “ P Clirlstmas tree 
chance lo make her happy with • • •
a gill of one of these. « *

lection . . . offered In 7 lamp 
series and 18 lamp series.

DETWEILER’S
OPPOSITE POSTOFPICE
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Rabbi Qaims 
Yank Army to 
.Help Out Jews

,V «n n y
#ertl5 .'

SOffTON. Deo. «  W>-An Amerl- 
c u  n b b l who v u  arretted In Parl«

a charset of plumlnc to drop Zlco* 
propactods InXIeU on London 

Uit nlghl told o( plant for a 390,-> 
OOO'Suin Palestine expedlUonary 

to  be led b ; “American gen* 
ertls.”  *i

The army vould be made up of 
American vetenms and would bt 
known as 'th e  Qeorge Wathlnstoa 
tattaUon." he uid.

Rabbi Buuch Kortr. 32, «ald the 
volunteer anny would be lonned 
within a few months under sponsor
ship or the American poUUcsl ac
tion commlltte for .a free Palestine, 
the group expects Vnlted Nations 
ssncUon and n n uclng  KorfI added.

The yountf rabbi was arrested In 
Frsnce In SepUmber by government 
aseoU and held In prison 13 weelcs 
on charaes o f  plotting to “ be-*-" 
Londln with leaflets. Later ho 
freed when proMcutlon was dro|i-
P«S. _____

CALLED ARABS’ BLUFF
NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 4 UD-Dr. 

Nshum Ooldmann, executive dl> 
rtelar o f  the worid Jewish congrAn 
and member o f  (he Jewish asency 
executive committee, said Isst nlsht 
the cuirent disorders In Palutlno 
-were merely Arab "bluff" but thac 
the Jews there could take care of 
themselveg.

"Short of open war we can take 
care o f  ourselves-and we do not be- 

- llê 'B It will come to open war.” he 
ssld In a  press conference precedlna 
an address before 3.000 persons at 
umplB B'NsI Abrahom.

He <ald the situation wus not os 
serious as some Arabs Indicated. The 
Arabs, he said, "won't dare defy Wc 
security council."

♦’’November Report 
Given for Tests 

On Area’s Herds
Carl Dales, official tester, has an

nounced tlio No;'ember report of 
herds tested by the Twin ralls-Mln-

Daloa reported that the 443 cows 
In tho nisoclaUon produced 340,163 
pounds of milk and lOJUt pounds of 
butterfftt during the month. The av- 
erogo production was S43 pounds of 
milk nnd 24.40 pounds of fat. he snlrt.

High herd honore for the montli 
were token by Dlls Under, route 1, 
Twin Palls, who had 13 milking cows 
in hla 13>cow herd of registered and 
gnd« Holstein. Jerseys and Guern
seys.

Linder’s average figure per cow 
was 1,030 pounds of milk and 53.3 
pounds o f  buttarfat.

Second place honors went to 
Ralph Baughman, route 4, Bubl, 
whose herd o f  11 milking cows av- 
crsKed SIB pounds of milk and JO 
poundA of butUrfat during tho 
nicnih.

Third place honors went to J. R. 
Durk, Kimberly, whose toUl herd of 
tilne milking cows averaged 1,037 

*^unds of mlQc an'd J3.8 pounds of

^Burley Chamber 
Opposed to New 

Parking Meters
BURLEY, Dec. 4—Although park

ing meleri arc being In-iUlled In 
Burley, the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce hos gone on 
record as being opposed to them.

A totAt of 370 meters are being In- 
alslled this week on a six-month 
trial banla. The chamber has an
nounced It will take no nr ‘̂ action 
pending the end of the trial period.

City Engineer Lloyd Usher, who 
h u  charge o f  the Inatallatlon. 
all aurveylni wofk on the project 
has been eompleted. The meters are 
being InsUUed at 13-{oot Intervals.

Medals Collected 
By Two Veterans

World war II  victory and Amerl- 
^  can defente service medab have 
' been awarded to two Magic Valley 

veterans through tho Twin Palla 
nrmy recruiting station, according to 
FlrAt Lieut. George P. Claxton. offi
cer In charge.

WUUb H. Mitchell. Hagerman. re* 
celved the victory and American de
fense medals and Levi N. Kewman. 
Fairfield, received the victory med
al. Lieutenant Claxton said.

Ha urged all veterans who have 
not received their mednls to con
tact the recruiting office. Original 
dlscliarge papers must be presented 
In order to receive the awards.

Caribbean Cruise Business Now Heads 
For Boom as ‘Landlubbers’ Go to Sea

By JAMES TURASHER 
ABOARD THE S.S. EVANGE- 

ijrNB (NEA)—Tlio American tour
ist. beached high and dry through
out the war, has gone to sea again.

It was a long wait. Never, since 
the flrat American tourist packed 
Ills sea chest and voyaged forth, 
had Iho iilgh seas been o ff llmlto 
for so long a time to clvlUans who 
wanted to sail off to foreign lands 
just for the fun of It.

European tourist travel was anut 
down for eight years, and the Carib
bean area was closed to sea-faring 
plea.turc-aeeker.4 for slxi Unhappy 
Europe probably won’t be a mecco 
of American tourism for some time 
to come. But the cruls* Into south
ern waters Is once again a festive 
occasion complete with baskets of 
fniU, noisy farewell parties, and 
•■Anchors Awelgh." by the orchestra 
as the ship puUs away from the 
pier.

While the old spirit and tho for- 
.. er trimmings are back, all o f the 
prewar ships that used to sail to the 
Wc.^t Indies and the Caribbean 
not.

Many of them were loot In the 
ar. Others are still In the process 

of being reluxurlated after their 
drab, utllliarlan roles aa wartime 
transports.

The Evangeline has only recently 
resumed peacetime operation. Like 
her sister ship, the Yarmouth, this 
vessel was built for tho Eastern 
Steamship lines' overnight nm  be
tween Boston and Yarmojith. Nova 
ScoMa. or SU John. New Brunswick. 
During the war both of tlicso coastal 
.■rteamers sailed all o\’er the world as 
troop transports.

Reconversion of t^« Evangeline 
cost Jl.500.000. and was delayed re
peatedly by strikes and material 
shortages. When she was finally 
overhauled, repainted, refurnished 
and ready to go to sea, ahe was laid 
up for additional weeks until the 
locks and door knobs arrived.

Such experiences as thts were the 
rule rather than the exception. As a 
result the airlines got at least a 
year's start In cashing In on  Amer- 
icom ' pent-up yen for travel. But 
ahlp owners and others who had 
predicted a post-war decllno of the 
cruise business because everybody 
would bo traveling by air found that 
they were wrong.

A few months ago a man mailed 
ne Steamalilp line In New York a 

check for |KO0 with these liutruc-

lions: "Book me on the first thl; 
going out and mall mo Uie change.' 
A ffW who had booked pueage H-»h 
another line came Into Its office to 
collect her ticket and baggage tags 
As she was leaving ahe turned to 
the clerk and said. "By the way 
where Is the ship going?"

Now that a few more ships are Ir 
operation tourlsU are buj-lng will: 
more dLvrlmlnatlon. U's still a much 
harder Job to buy a steamer ticket 
to a Caribbean port than It Is to get 
plane paviaRc to the same desuns' 
lion. Yet the E '̂nngellne’s passen
gers Include men and women oi 
busmess trlp.1 to Nassau. Miami oi 
Havana who iiave waited their turn 
for a chance to go by sea.

They could have flown from Nes. 
York to eltljer of the first two cities 
In flboui four hours In. t̂end of tak* 
Ing two snd tljree days, re.'pectlvel.v, 
by ship. Havana Is a Hvo-hour fllRlii 
from New York. The Evangeline. 
wlU> leisurely stopovers, makes It in 
six days.

At present 30 vĉ seL•l tire carrylim

Caribbean waters nnd the north 
con. l̂ of South America. Besides 
Eastern’s two shlpo there are 
Oroce line ships and one each from 
the PMmees and Alcoa lines running 
crul«e frcm New York.

United Prult has four Ahlps, und 
Standard Kruii and Alcoa two 
oplece out of New Orleans. The Sea
way line has a cruise ship sailing 
from Jacksonville, and Canadian 
Natlonsl Is running two .ihlps be
tween Boston and Brltl.ih West In' 
dlan ports.

TW IN  FALLS
IT’S

B O ^ S
HOME OF TH A T 'A IB .

BEEFBURGER
FOR
ONLY... 1 5 ^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

^!J.PERFECT 
r^pBADIATDB 
V r  BEPARIHE

Perfect means flawlev, A radU* 
tor npalrtd here is one that has 
been carefully, painstakingly re
paired or rccored by a aklUed 
tnechanla and then PROPERLY 
teited so that It Is returned to 
you In a condition to function 
rERFECTLY.

ConpIeU Stock ef
N EW  RADIATORS

Evercady FRUIT COCKTAIL 
No. Can . 39c
PASCO Sweetened ORANGE and 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 o i, ca n ............ 29c
C-H-B DILL PICKLES 
8 oz. J a r ............................................... l?,c
Royal PUMPKIN
No. 2Vi Can .......................................... 10c
“ Shlocton”  Wisconsin KRAUT 
No. 2V, Can ..................................... 10c
Van Camps PORK &  BEANS
No. 2 Can .......................................... ............ 20c
Hobiura PEANUT BU TTER 
2 Lb. J a r ....................................................... 42c
Campbell’s TOMATO SOUP
No. 1 Can. 3 f o r ......................................... 29c
DREPT
PiiB......................................................................... .34c
Bannock Chief FLOUR
25 Lb. Sk..................................................... $2.10
ORANGES
Larfce Naval, Lb................................................. ...  8c
DELICIOUS APPLES
Waahingtoti Fancy, 2 IBb. fnr........................ ... 25c
Mump and Meaty SEEDLESS RAISINS 
15 oz. pksr........................................................... 16c

QUALITY M E A T S -P R IC E D  RIGHT

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 319
We have a fine assortment of delicious 

Christmas'Candies and Nuts

SOUTH PARK MARKET
240 S. PARK AVE.

Before'lhe war Uiero were 30 lines 
or more compotlnj for  this winter 
trade. Etvrj' (rani*A(I*n(lc iln« used 

head aome stilpe for southern 
waters when the summer vacation 
sea.ion ended.

This season. Cunard's Uiuretanla 
and the N leui Amsterdam and 
Veendam o f the Kolland.Anierlca 
line have announced crvUea begin
ning in December snd j&nuary. 
with few New Vork-lo-Europe 
bookings likely tlils winter, there is 
a poaolblllly titat French and lullan 
liners might join  the Caribbean fleet.

Out nobody sems unduly worried 
about competition. With Usousands 
of American tnndlubbera eag^r for 
the slRhi of flouthern >{»». travel 
igencles nnd the steamship people 
ecm to feel that there will be plenty 

of bii.slncM to go around.

Fights Inflation
NANKING. Dec. 4 H^-Chlang 

Kai-shek assumed perconal com
mand today In the boiilt against 
runaway inflation, ordirlng "tlie 
most ruihleae suppression of all bus
iness acUvltles that are apt to cause 
undue price fiuctuatlona."

Tax Savings.Seen for Idaho 
If SociaLSecurity Expanded
By JOUN CORLErr

BOISE, Dec. 4 (UJO—PubUo aasUt- 
_.ice, which is a two-bit word for 
relief, now makes up 3S per cent of 
the sUle's total general fund budget. 
TJie MJOO.OOO appropriated for 
relief for the 1047-4B fUcal biennium 
la a good-sleed chunk o f money. It 
wasn’t very many yeara ago that 
total appropriations for all purposes 
from the general fund didn't exceed 
that amount.

Since public asslsUnee Is here to 
stay, there must be some way of 
cutting down that staggering load 
on the taxpayer. The two. big cate
gories of public assistance are old 
age relief and aid to dependent 
children. The grants to the blind 
are negligible when compared to the 
other two categories.

There la one way. of chopping 
down this more or less direct relief 
load. That almply Is by putting more 
persons on social security wherein 
they and their employers contrib
ute to their own old age and sur
vivors Insurance pensions.

Idaho has a tremendous relief 
load, paid out of public coffers, 
simply because It primarily is an 
agricultural aute. That means Uie 
majority of Its people are not cov
ered by social security. In fact the 
percentage of the state's tabor force 
not covered by social security 
lA 64.3.

The belt way to get the picture 
Is to compare Idaho with another 
state. Figures for the compartst 
were supplied by Idaho l ^ U c  A 
distance Commls.^loner Bill Child.

New Hampshire b  an Industrial 
state with a population approximat
ing that of Idaho. Only 3S.7 per 
cent of Its labor force Is not covered 
by social security.

Under present law, agricultural 
workers, teachers, governmental 
workers and selC employed persons 

not covered by the social secur
ity low. Other employes are. They 
are tlie ones from whose paychecks 
U deducted on  ̂ per cent of their 
salaries or wages. That one per cent, 
along with a share from the em
ployer, Is set aalde for the workers' 
The worker aUrts getting his old 
age pension when he reaches &S. 
old age and survivors' Insurance. 
If he dies before that time, his 
widow snd family collect monthly 
payments from his survivors Insur
ance.

Now back to that comparison.

New Hampshire has about 6,SOO. Or 
to pul 11 another way, Idaho ha.i on 
the relict rolls ICO out of every 1,000 
persons over es. New Hamp«hlre 1ST 
or less than half.

But Idaho has only about 70 per
sons per 1,000 over 05 covered under 
old age and survlvora Insurance. 
New Hamp.'.hlrB haa nearly 137 per 
J.OOO. But ilie falg thing Is that Idaho

la paying out better than 1138.000 
more money—and that’s t^ a y e r  
money-per month for old age assis- 
Unce tlian New Hampshire. 'R)at‘i  
t3.000,DOO a biennium leas than 
Idaho. Inversely, the old age and 
survivor's In.turance payments In 
New Hampshire are double those In 
Idaho. And that comes from money 
cootrlbuted by employers and em
ployes.

As Child points out, Idaho would
tve millions of dollars In taxpayers' 

money if all the workers not now 
covered could be placed under 
social security. No one denies now 
that social necurlty la economically 
sound and beneficial not only to 
the nation and atate, but to the In
dividual himself.

CREVELING
For the mon who like» . 
his itripes
. . .  bill woritf unujool 
diilinclion at 
w e ll...o « BOW 
Slr»em«r
Stripes or« iho perfect
oniwof. Goy
os o Merdi Grot, in a
fuH ronga
ol iporkfing color
combitwtioni.

2 .0 0

Shirley-Af endiola
* MEN'S SHOP

137 SHOSHONE STR E E T NORTH

Bridge Jinx for 
Coast Motorist

MONTEREV. Cam., Dec. 4 {/P>- 
Tlie bridge over Wildcat creek Is 
ilnr for Deley Brown. 33.

In a borrowed automobile Broa-n 
approached the bridge. The brakes 
locked, the csr hit the. bridge and 
“ ■aa wrecked.

Hours later Brown approached 
U»e bridge in a truck he had bor
rowed to tow the wrecked machine. 
The truck and another car collided.

BrowT) stepped out o f the smashed 
truck and tore up his driver's license.

•'in never drive again," he said 
In dlsguat.
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Special Holiday

SALE!
Hundreds and Hundreds of New

FallDresses
Junior Sizes 
Misses Sizes 

Women’s Sizes 
Half Sizes 

Extra Sizes 3 0 ff

FALL
SUITS

Now Reduced
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FALL
HATS

Your Ciioiee
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Read Times-News Classified Ads!

Even Old Santa iS ’ amazed at ttie increasins: number of homes 
tiiat liave gone modem each year and are now heating their 
homes with

O I L  H E A T E R S
We've just rcelved our lasl shipment o f  O il Heaters for this year. When these.arc 
Bold there will be no more. Hurry in for y o u n  now.

We Feature Such Well Known Lines

• DUO-THERM
• COLEMAN
• IVANHOE
• PERNOT
• PREWAY

Thin ansortment offers you a choice that you 
can't beat anywhere. All aizcB— while they last—  
from trailer sizes to  6 room heaters. Prices range 
up from $49.60. Some styles with Blowers.

RcgardleuB o f  the heater you buy from  us 
we have in stock in our parts department 
every needed part to give you prompt, effi
cient service on any needed service at all 
times, whether it bo within tho years Kuar- 
antee period o r  not.

BUY YOU R O IL  HEATER WHERE TH EY H A V E  A SPECIALIZED D EpARTr 
MENT . .  .  RISER.CAIN’S.
WE HAVE A  FEW  GOOD USED, RECONDITIONED OIL H E A T E R S  A T A  
SPECIAL PRICE

Wo make deliveries and In- , 
fltallations anywhere . . .  our ^  
men are thoroughly trained .. 
and experienced in this work. .
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Janitor Work 
Skills Woman 
As 'Decorator

NEW ______ _____  - - .....-
A fUffbt Of iUlrs In up elderly brick 
bouae In Greenwich village. Open 
the door and you come Into the 
home and woriahop o( a lady ot 
courage.

She U Dorothy 
R o m a ln e . who 
learned how to tM 
an Interior decor-i 
ator by being «|
Janitor.

Some' years ago 
t r a g l e  clrcum- 
itancei compelled 
ber to earn a Ut> 
tng by taking care 
ot t w o  hoUMS.
Prerloualyshehad 
been an artist— 
an "artist who couldn't paint," as 
she put It.

BUekest Period
**It seemed the blackest period 

In my Ule.” she said.
Troubling her spirit most was the 

fact her labor gave no ouUet to 
the creaUve force she felt within 
her.

•1 was an artist faced with the 
neceulty to earn a Il?lng. yet In
exorably forced to create—In 
form or other," she said.

But If one channel Is blocked, the 
creative force of an artUt must 
find another outlet. Mrs. Romalne 
found hers In palntlnR, ropalrlnR 
furniture and redecorating the two 
old houses.

TesU Growing Skill
Little by little she tested her 

growing skill by redccorittlng the 
apartment* of her friends. Her prob
lem was to do this without a large 
expenditure of money, as her friends 
weren't the type who buy furniture 
by the Yonload.

"But every artist loves a chnl* 
lenge." she said, "and to achieve big

Magic Valley Brochure to Be 
Presented at Monday Meeting

Ih e  genera] ipen^xrahlp dinner 
meeting of the Twin rails Chamber 
of Commerce for the presentation 
of the brochures on Maglo Valley 
wlU be held at 7 p. m. Monday at 
the Park hotel, accordhig to Charles 
Sleber, program chairman.

Use and explanation o f  the 13.- 
000 copies of the brochures will be 
given at the meeting by the brochure 
committee, Sleber said.

The 42-pssB booklet contains sec
tions on Twin Falls. Maglo Valley, 
agriculture, livestock. Industry and 
recreaUon. The cover and each sec
tional introduction page are print
ed In five colors, Sleber added.

He pointed out that the brochure 
explains opportunities and advan- 
Uges of Magic Valley and Twin 
Falls, ics largest city.

Keevan Elected by 
Hansen Grangers

HANSEN, Dec. 4—Irvin Keevon 
has been elccted master o f  the Han
sen Orange for tlie coming year. .

Other offlsers are Clarence Holll- 
fleld, overseer: Mrs. Helen Diet*, 
lecturer; Charles Wiseman, steward: 
Harvey Pomwdlt, asslstont stew
ard; J. B. Simms, chaplain: Lester 
Naylor, treasurer; Mrs. Bemlco Mc
Coy. secretary: Kenneth Naylor, 
gatekeeper; Mrs. Dorothy Scott, Po
mona; Mrs. June Naylor, Ceres; 
Mrs. Eva Barnes, Flora; Mrs. Knth- 
erlno Pomwalt, lady assistant staw- 
ard: Mrs. J. n. Ball In chargo of 
homo economics; Donald Dietz, 
member of the executive committee.

-m e  booklet s  of vital intm st to 
ereryone In Magle VaUey, it U a 
reai^ reference o f  statlstlu and pic
tures of this area,”  O . J. Bothne. 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, said.

Kenyon Green win report 
progress of plana for the new Twin 
Falls general county hospital and 
Mayor H. O. lAUterbach will « •  
plain the developmenU o f  the Twin 
Falls airport, Sleber aald.

TIckeU for the dinner meeting 
may be obtained from V. C, Goert* 
zen, C. J. Kelly. H. L. Williams. H. 
W. Zimmerman. John Yaple, the 
Rev. Joe Banks, Dr. Ftank McAtee, 
Rudy 0 . Ashenbrener, and O. J. 
Bothne, or at the chamber office, 
the program chairman aaid.

He urged all chamber members 
and Interested persons to attend the 
meeting.

results with small means Is thrill
ing."

Gradually Mrs. nomalne con
verted her hobby into a fulltime 
career.

BETURN FBOU OREGON 
FILER. Dec. 4 -M r. and Mrs. F. 

O. Anderson and daughter. Frances, 
accompanied by Betty Jean Ander
son, Nampa, have returned from 
McMinnville, Ore.. where they visit
ed relatives and their daughter, 
Marlette. a student at pnfleld  col
lege.

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
DtUvered mixed and ready to 
poor. ^

PHONE 415
or 2«1.M  after fl p. m.

COLONIAL CONCRETE
sib Street Roatb —  Twin Falls 

n . W. Kite, Mgr.

D E C E M ^

Return From
PAUL. Dec. 4-B£r«. MoUto

accompanied by ber daugbt_ ___
son*ln-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Chugg. and family, Acequl^ n cent- 
ly returned from a trip to  Oallforala.

On Thanksgiving they were guesta 
at the home of Mr. Chugg’a p ^ u .  
Mr. and Mrs. David Chugg, Modesto. 
They also were gtiesta at the bomo 
or Mrs. Bohon's son aod jq

Get FAST
Are yoD mtserable with 
coQgbs frozs colds or smolc- 
Jug? Suffer wIUi ituffy ao«? 
Here’s r e l i e f . . .  eoegb 
drops that work up and

iem  to ease, tfckle. sooUia WU««d 
mtmbranes. Mentbol vapors go up to 
bring eeol comfort to stuffy note. Smith 
Brothen are richer m aeothol-p^iu es-

for "lytde" ao«2 "ilark" on oranga ba 
Buy them today. STtU ONIY “

SMITH BROTHERS

I WMGREEN’S has

(Q )c d q r^ ^e rC \
' OfiUCS -M - . REPUTATION'

TWIN PALLS
M l £  T h U ^  m  Main Ave. N. 
«W  W ,S A r  Phono 60

10° BOX 
BUBBLE 

BATH
/1 O M CM . A q
(Limit 2) . .  0

29c BOX 
COTTON 
Q-TIPS

M S w o b f .  f U e
(L .lm J .1 ),.., I D

29° OIL OF 
WINTER- 
GREEN

S jm fA a f/c . 4 1 ^

GLYCERIN
and

ROSEWATER
3 3 c  S i n .  A A g

I ) ........4 0

50° Woodbury 
SHAMPOO noG

(Limit 1)

' ImcUn IdoMg Wreath olfi«« 
( m logsasl Tallspla, SIroooo, 
ilaJlacra>a,Op*nlag 
N I^«adBolol<ilka

Man’s Coigatf Stt 
. . .o n d  oothlas tiny 
«iboul them I There’s 
Share
Tolc, Lotion . I — mm

Sousa's F ow K e .  . .  ■OIwWs’ 
our ffoudr potobweek O owdI 
K«’s2«fai.iall-hosa moq 
MonrOuiBtmaseBlle .  I ”

GROVES
COLD

TABLETS
3Sc b o i  A A o  
o f  20 4 9

MENNEN 
Antiseptic 
BABY OIL

50c S h ..
5 eaacvt* .. " f f v

60c SAL 
HEPATICA 
LAXATIVE

r,r* 49*

New»l
DRENE

SHAMPOO
For ovorr  7 0 0  
t r p > M r . .  #9

Rootin’, Toori»' 5rt For Jr.f 
Two OOP ffuns-foaor Joothwr 
hol*tMiand«wtid 
w*et oowbor's belt .

CUTICURA 
SOAP 1 8

(Limit 2 ) ...........  *  ^

2 “


